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Residen~"S, stude ,l~ vorne together St-tnday 
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right ...---------------
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If it rains on 
Sunday, 
Community Day 

will be postponed. 
On the other hand, 
we need the rain. 
Deci ions, deci; 
sions. 

Local groups have ;pe nt 
countless hours preparing an 
aften oon of small tuwn 
delights in the likely event 
the sun will shine for th L~ 
celebrat ion. 

Food, in every conce iv
able guise wi ll be ava ilable 
in rhe Food C l llt't ar rhe 
corner uf Delawme and 
north Coll.ege avenues. 
Greek, German, Lndian and 
Chin ese spec ialties, Polish 
sausage, barbecued chicken, 
chee ·e ·Leak , piz:a, barbe
cued beef, sandwiche-, 
chicken fin fZe rs, crab cakes, 
hot dog , turkt:y and ham 
subs, and more will all be 
offered. 

For dessert, hand-dipped 
ice cream, fr nen yogurt, 
caramel <1pple :, lice , Jewhh 
pa tries, funnel cake·, and 
It-ali an water ice might be 
just the th ing. 

Among the music groups 
performing throughout the 
day on stag sat ea ·h end of 
the ma ll will be 
Generations, Vic adat and 
the Planer Folie cajun band , 
Mustard S ed, Keys, 
Heckyll & Ji ve and Barbara 
Mattox. 

Booths and activi ty areas 
will prov ide low cost or free 
craft projects fo r children 
such as the "giant woodpile" 
to create on-site art objects. 
A carcc row-making fl rea 
wi ll have all the materi al 
needed to as~emble your 
very own Halloween d 'CO· 

ration fur $4. 
Delaware Dance 

Company, Royal conish 
Dan e ompany, 

NEWARK POST FILE PHOTOS 

Scenes from 1994 Community 
Day, from top: residents search 
for bargains in the flea market 
and crafts "bazaars"; a girl tries 
one of the many "hands on " chll· 
dren 's exhibits; entertainment 
Includes a costumed fi fe & drum 
corps; and scarecrow making, one 
of the most popular ar.eas. 

ShaLi n an Kung Fu chou!, the 2 
by 4 q u~ re D~mce rs and nrher· 
wi ll dem<•nstrate th •i r grace and 
agility in free performances on rh 
center mall dur ing rhe afternoon. 

See COMMUNITY, 3A .... 

Gardner's comments 
jell on deaf ears in 
spring but now 
reservoir is hot topic 

Mayor Ronald Gardner approa hed Gov. 
Thomas Carper back in June and ~sked him 
what the . tate was doing about the need for a 
new reservo ir. 

"He told me he hadn·t heard anything about 
it." said Gardner. Di s ouragi ng news at the 
time. but now it appear. a reservoir is the sec
ond most popu lar topic of conversation. • 

A cording to Gardner. th e first topic of con
versati on in Newark these days is water. 

" I hope (the drought emerge ncy) has an 
impact ,'' he said at Monday"s city council 
meeting in Newark . ··A ~ late as a month ago J 
wa. pushing for a re. ervoir and asked the gov
ernor about using some of the 2 1st CeJl_tury 
Fund fo r that purpo e:· • 

Gardner said the state shou ld already (lave 
pu rcha~ed l:111d at proposed locations eveii if 
one has not been selected. ··Here we have two 
sites that could become reservoir . . At worst 

See RESERVOIR, 3A ~ 

Has it come 
to this? 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

At least one person fal ely notilied the 
water company that a neighbor was wate1ing 
hi s lawn thi s week. according to Newark water 
and waste water director Jo. eph Dombrowski. 

··we got a call in the mi dd le of the ni ght and 
went right out there;· said Dombrow ki. "We 
1::llkecl to the man and fmmd out it was a case 
of harassment.' ' 

As of Wednesday. Newark '. ity water util 
ity had issued 37 warning leuers and had one 

See WATER, 7A ~ 

Bakery workers comfort theft victim 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

A 72-yea r-olcl grandmother from 
Elsmere and her 2-year-old granddaughter 
came to Newark to shop one week ago. 

Although some items from her purse are 
still mi . sing, she left with an appreciati on 
for the kjndness ;mel concern of business
people on Main Street. 

Sometime between their tri p to 

Woolworth 's in the Newark Shopping 
Center and boarding the bus on Main tree t 
on Sept. 8. the wom:m·~ p11 rse was lo. t or 
stolen. 

'' I didn ' t feel anythi ng but when I g t on 
the bus. my pur. e was gone with all my 
money and identi fi cation and keys.'' said the 
woman who does not wa nt her name used. 
The woman sa id she had to wait three blol:h 
before the dri ver would le t them off the hus. 

··w e rnn all the way bat: k but all I fo und 

UD looks 
at safety 
By RON PORTER. 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

OLLOWING last week
end's accidents that 
killed one , tudent and 

left another in critical condi 
tion, the University of 
Delaware is currently study
ing ways to prevent future 
incidents. 

on the Laird ampus at the 
north end of UD. 

"We've already started to 
collect informat ion regard
ing what we can do," sa id 
Hollowell. 

near the bus slop w;ls some of my medi ine 
and n pencil lying on the ground: ' 

The woman said she went into Jam n· 
Java . a coffee shop, to a. k if the pur&e was 
r unci and whi le there, ··a girl named Laura 
dressed in an apron" came in and asked her 
name. 

··s he worked in Bing·~ Bal-.ery." . aid the 
woman. ··she sa id she . aw a group of youn g 
people behind the bakl:ry passing around 
money and throwing things away." 

According to the woman. Laura went 
over to investigate . The group left and . he 
found credi t cards with the grandmother's 
name on them. 

" I was . o upset. rny fa e was all red and ! 
thought I would fa im." said the grandmoth
er. "The people at B111g's and a man from 
Shamrock Printing all came out to help me 
look for my things and my pur e but we 
ouldn' t fi nd some things like my keys .' ' 

See HELPED, 3A ~ 

UD senior \ ~ce president 
David Hollowell said that the 
uni versity is asking other 
institutions that have high 
rise donnitories to see what 
precaution, they have taken 
to deter such occurrences. 
The donnitorie are located 

Last weekend, a 
Spotswood, N.J. youth, who 
was a fre hman at Dela·; ·a~<' 
this year, fell to his death 
from the 13th noor of the 
Christiana Towers. a 17-
story, 236-unit dormitory on 
the north side of campus. 
Hollowell said the student 
reportedly became angry 
with his computer, smashed 
the window and fell to hi s 

See SAFID, 5A ~ 

NEWARK POST STAFf PHOTO 8Y KELLY tl£1tN'tTT ' 

University of Delaware students gazed upward Saturday at tile boarded-up window (Inset) from wlllch a cl•:. · 
mate fell. The freshmen tumbled to his death after smashing a window In his Christiana towers dorm room. · . • 

• 

• 
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Police beat 
·········· ·· ························· ············· ·· ······ ······ ·········· ························· ······· ··· ·· ······ ····································· ············· ······························ ··· ·· ····· 

T __ f:i __ R F T 

F4 D~YS DNlYI 
·1· r~Jz . .}:~ Friday, Saturdayj 1 . • Sunday, Monday 

Sept. 15,16,17,18 

rs Suggested Retail Prices 

H,4L~ 011.,4LL ~l~~l~~J>~~ f.,4~1H 
• Cookies • Goldfis h • 

• Crackers • Turnovers • 
• Layer Cakes • Bread Items • 

NON PROMOTIONAL ITEMS ONLY • NO COUPO N NECESSARY 
MAY NOT BE COMBINED WITH A NY OTHER OFFER 

Extended Sale Hours: 
Friday 9:30a.m.- 7:06p.m. Sunday 11:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. 
Saturday 9:00a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Monday 9:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

Astro Shopping Center · 
Rt.#2 Kirkwood Highway 

Meadowwood Area 
· Newark, DE 

737-0229 
• Thrift denotes products returned unsold by distributors 

or products not meetlnll our hi llh standards for nr~l au~ II tv. 

• Police li n n is compili!d each 
ll'eek jim11 !Itt' fi les of the Newa rk 
Police Department hy sf{iff ll'riler 
Ron Porter. 

Meat concealed 
Newark police sl<u e that a 

Wilmington rcsidem was stopped by 
an e mployee at the Acme in 
Suburban Plaza . hopping Cenler on 
Sep1. 8 after lhc resident was ~ccn ' 
concea ling mer handi se . 

The res ident removed one roast, 
one beef tenderloin and a tenderloin . 

The resident was ~:hargcs with 
shoplifting and relca,cd. c 

Honda on fire 
An unk no wn per~on apparently 

.se t a 19!:\4 Honda on fi re on Manns 
Avenue on Sep1. 9, Newark police 
sa id . 

Wi1nesses 1old pol ice that they 
'aw a fire in the passenger area of 
the car and opened the door. 

The fire department responded 
and ex linguished the fire. 

Newark police said that the car 
was reported stolen off 1hc 
Un iversity of Delaware campus last 
week. The car was impounded by 
uni versity police. 

ewark police have no suspects. 

Music got on his nerves 
Newark police state that a victim 

wa inj ured by a pocket knife duri ng 
an altercation with a man on New 
London Road on Sept. 6 at I 0 p.m. 

The victim told police he was 
sing ing and rapping to himse lf, 
when a male told him to shut up. 

An al tercation took place and the 
viclim cut his left hand when the 
suspec t produced a small pen knife. 

The victim grabbed the suspe t' s 
hand with the knife and punched the 
suspec l, then pu lled his hand back 
and suffered a cut. 

The suspect is said to be a black 
ma!e in his 30s. He is said to be 5-
foot -9 with facial hair and a lhin I 
build. 

Alcohol arrests 
The cwark po li e repon 12 

incidents in the past week in which 
underage youths were arrested for 
entering liquor stores while under 
the legal age . 

the Cops- in-Shop program. 
Newark Officer urt Davis said that 
the the program is funded by a grant 
fro m lhe Department of Highway 
Safety. 

Exposure reported 
ewark po lice report that an 

unknown ubje t exposed his gen i
ta ls 10 a resident of Lehigh Road on 
Sept. 8 at 9:20 p. m. 

In all occurren es there was an 
offi cer in the store on assignment for 

Davis said the program is 
designed to help curb rhe illegal and 
ex ess ive u. e of alcohol. 

The suspect is aid to have a 
medium height , and skinny bu ild 
wi th dark hai r. 

Arrests made in July Deer Park incident 
ewark poli ce arrested three New Jersey residents in 

connection with the assa ult of a couple at the Deer Park 
Tavern in Ju ly. 

Newark poli c worked with ew Jersey State Poli ce 
in apprehend ing Owen arr, 20, of Area, N.J ., 

hristopher Floudiotis, 19, of Marlton, N.J ., and Brent 
Ea10n, 25, of Plainsboro, N.J . early las t Friday morning. 

Police are also seeking a fo unh suspect for the firs! 
degree assault . 

During the unprovoked attack, a Pennsy lvani a couple 
wer reported ly kicked and stomped by 1he subjects 
who have since been indicted by a Delaware Grand Jury. 

The couple spent two days in the hospital fo r bruises 
and scrapes and then were released. 

All th ree of the suspects are being he ld in a 
Burl ington County de tention facility pending an extra
di tion hea ring las t week. Ea h is charged with being a 
fugiti ve from justice. 

Newark man pleads guilty to murder charge 
Newark-area res ident George H. 

Schwab pleaded guilty ro econd
degree murder in the stabbing death 
of Donald E. Johnson Sr. of New 

as tle last March. 

Nonh East on March I and con
fessed to the murder which alleged
ly fo ll owed an argument with 
Johnson at a farm on Kirk Road near 
Elkton. 

then hid hi s body under a pile of 
leaves at 1he farm. 

Sentencing is scheduled for Oct. 
24 by Circuit Judge Edward D.E. 
Rollin · Jr. Schwab could get up to 
30 years in prison. Schwab. formerl y of Pleasant 

Va lley Road, wa lked into the 
Maryland State Police barracks in 

Schwab strangled Johnson, 
stabbed him in the throat and 
abdomen with a screwdriver and 

Bible study series begins here Thursday 
"Back to School" may be the sentiment of the season, 

but this month , it will also apply to a new Bible study 
program beginning in Newark aimed at bringing per
sons of all denominations together to learn more about 
this great book and its messages. 

Community Bible Study (CBS), a non-denomina
ti ona l program which was founded in 1976 in Bethe da, 
Md .. wi ll hold its first class in the Newark-Wilm ington 
area Thursday, Sept. 2 1, from 9: 15 to II : 15 a. m. at the 
Love of Christ Church on Route 7 (former Lowe 's 
bui ldi ng). 

Childcare is available for infants and pre choolers. 
Classes will continue.through May with short breaks 

for Thanksgiving, Christmas and Easter. 
The class fo rmat calls for an opening devotional peri -

od followed by small group discussions with a faci lita
tor and a lecture. "God 's Amazing Book", an overvi ew 
of the Bible, will be the first. study offered thi s fall. lt 
wi ll be fo llowed by the study of James and some of the 
Epistles after Chri stmas . The program requires about 
two hours of homework per week which can be broken 
down dai ly or undertaken at one si tting. 

"Prayer for a CBS in our area started about four years 
ago," said Angie Malmgren, teaching di rector of CBS 
Newark/Wilmington. "We are looking at an enrollment 
of about fifty persons so far. The nearby West Chester 
program has more than 200 persons. 

For more information, call Angie Malmgren at 994-
8836 or JoAnn DeHeer at 73 1-5756. 

IT'S AN EMERGENCY! 
WHERETO GO? 

Union Hospital has an emergency unit ready for any crisis. 
And it's being enlarged and outfitted with even more state-of-the art 
technology. 

Our emergency team of physicians, nurses and technicians is specially 
trained in the skill of fast paced diagnosis and treatment. Their vast 
experience is invaluable in helping the patient receive the proper care quickly. 

With the conveniences of Union Hospital being close by, precious minutes 
are not lost by traveling great distances. 

In an emergency, you need special attention ... and that's what you'll receive 
at Union Hospital. 

106 BOW STREET 

ELKTON, MD 21921 

UN I 0 N 
HOSPITAL 

your fam i(ylwslntal 

410-398-4000 
302-731-0743 
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THERE's No PLACE. 
LIKE Oz ON ICE! 

OCT.ll-15 lkleattimoreArena 
Wed. OCT. 11 ., 7:30 PM 

FAMTLYNJGHT 
SAVE$4 ON ALLTI J< ~TS 

Thu. 0 I, 12...11l-3011Mt .................................. 7,JOP.II t 
l'n. oc r. 13 .. ..................................................... ..7 301',11 
Sot. OCT. 14 ... 12NOONt ......... 3·30PM .... 7 301',11 
Sun 0 T. 15 , ...... IOOP,II ...... 5.001',\1 

tCHILDREN SAVE$2.00 
L'MJrr,,m,M- 11 .~1 '1-.' S2.A11H!I1t'Atl.• t.,.,.,/fll ffrfitrmtwn.• 

/\1 .1. SEA IS lti~~I ·.RVI ~ \) 

$8.50 - s t2.50 - $ 15.50 
I'll/ lOIN 1.(1/JI\STII.X 

$,_in/ RINKStnli SI'.ATS;t o.,i/nM, 
C./I &.v Ojfiff 11 .. o,,.;f,. 

TO GET TICKETS 
~ BALTIMO R E /IRENA OO:X 

FFI F. r"'' •'""'''trrb,tr..•tt) 

~ All Tl 1\ETMASTE R outlets 
including ll cc ht 's Depal'tm cnt S tores 
and 1\emp i\\ill Music ~t o re• 
f.,.,...,n·rl~trry!4'4.tl . ~n,,..,., ,r( tl} 

1:: CHARGE BY PHON E, 

(410) 481-SEAT (7128) 
(,l(,.,'tr'J'riJ.mJI'4.f. l .7i ptrlir~rl. Ji.t)(l 
, ,,,,.,,,m ,~,. ,.,.,~,r_,(/, n j lf'n'lff rh.tr.tf" ptr 
ltdd ''"u/1 Hm~.•ulr- St dl ,,,.,~w) 

tnfonnnlion: (410) 347-2010 
G roup R n l<.'8: (410)347-2006 
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Town, students get together on mall JUST MOVED 
TO NEWARK? 

• 

..... COMMUNITY, from 1A 

~ There's plenty 
Lilli of free parking 

A bazaar will be et up behind 
ypherd Hall to ell amiques, col

lectibles and other item . An oppor
tunity wi ll be avai lable to view and 
vote on an exhibit affi ne arc in a ll 
media a well as me t local artist . 
A lso th is year, the items fo r sale in 
the handicrafts area were juried to 

as ure the best -e l ction . 
• Newark Parking Authority lots 

OPEN,. FREE OF CHARGE 

Lot No. 1 behind WSFS 
Lot No. 3 behind Abbott's Shoe Repair 

Politici n and government rep
resentative from all level wi ll be 
pre ent ro m et the public on 
Politica l Row near Evans Hall. In 
the same area, a soa p box and speak
ers corner wi ll allow anyone who 
wishes to spe<~k out for five minutes 
on any subje r. 

Lot No. 4 behind the Mellon Bank on Main Street 

• University of Delaware lots 

OPEN FREE OF CHARGE 

#19 Hollingsworth Lot, N. College & Cleveland avenues 

Minster's Jewelers wi ll pre ent its 
first Diam nd Dig at a booth in 
front of harp Hall. Hidden in a big 
and pi le will be on e diamond and 114&46 Orchard Road lot 

#5 Russell Hall lot 
#34C Library lot, S. College Avenue 

one zircon stone. A ll pro eeds from 
th e d ig go to benefit the fight 
aga inst Von Hippc l-Lindau d i case. 

Of course, the heart of the 
exh ibits on disp lay will be the many 
communi ty groups and o rganiza
t ions. Handouts and i n~ rmati on 
will be dispensed to those wanting 
to know more. 

·#53 Haines Street lot (Behuld Pearson Hall) 
#31 ROTC Building lot, Academy Street 
14 Student Center lot, Academy Street 

REGULAR FEES IN EFFECT 

#31 Visitor Center lot, S. College Avenue Commun ity Day in Newark is 
sponsored by the city of Newark, 
the U n iversity of Delaware, the 
Newa rk Lion and the Christina 
School District. 

#57 Academy Street 
#21 Academy Street (gate open) 

Academy Street (meters) For most of th e day S unday, 
clowns from the N um-Num Clown 

roup at Newark U n ited Methodist 

Use 21st Century 
Fund, mayor says 
..... RESERVOIR, from 1A 

case the unused one could be open 
space or a recreati on area." 

Gardner added that in view of the 
silllati on, it is a " no brainer no t to 
use the 2 1st Centu ry Fund in thi s 
way. If that isn ' t clear now it never 
will be." 

T he U .S. A rm y Corps of 
Eng ineers has · to comple te an 
Environmental Impac t Study (EIS) 
before a reservoir site can be select
ed, according to Gardner. " I'd like 
to fi n ish it in our lifetime," he said , 
noting that it had been going on at 
least five years a lready. 

Jn June, the New Cas tle County 
Council adopted a resolution to sup
port state acquisi tion of lands for 
possible use as a site. This week, 
state offi cia ls fmally started making 
public statements about needing 
actual action in the matter. 

On Sept. 12, Delaware Senator 
Joseph Biden issued a statement 
saying he was ''urg ing the U.S . 
Army Corps of Engineers to move 
forward and complete the EIS . .. as 
quickl y as pos ible." 

Biden, who sa.id he has been 
involved in this project fo r 12 years, 
stated that it was " unacceptable" for 
the study to take so long. 

Bakery workers 
assist woman 
..... HELPED, from 1A 

The woman said she couldn ' t 
believe how kind the salespeople 
were, espec iaUy the workers f rom 
Bing's. "They even took up a col
lection and gave me some money," 
she said . " I didn ' t want it but they 
insis ted . They didn ' t want me to 
think everyone in Newark was like 
those young people." 

Descriptions o f two male and 
two female juvenile suspects were 
given to police. Newark police stat
ed that they have a possible ident.ifi
cation of one female suspect and are 

FIRST STAGE (Ages 2·1/2 · 5) 

You can dance. 
to the music! 

• Displays, entertainment, aHractions 
Food court: corner of Delaware & S. College avenues next' to 

Sharp Laboratory. 
Children's crafts & activity area: on mall near First Aid on east 

side of Delaware Ave. ~ 
Animal paning areas: Delaware Avenue at the mall next to Wolf Hall. 
Scarecrow making: next to petting area across Delaware Avenue 

from First Aid. 
Music stages: one at each end of the mall at Main Street and 

Memorial Hall. Continuous entertainment all day. 
Fine arts. & jurled handcrafts: center of mall in front of Sharp and 

Harter halls near Main Street end of mall. 
Bazaar: antiques, collectibles, attic treasures behind Sypherd Hall 

on S. College Avenue. 
Demonstrations & performances: local clubs and groups in center 

· green between Sharp Laboratory and Wolf Hall. 
Community organizations: along the walkways on both sides of 

mall. 
Fall preview area: Flower sale & Newark afghan. On center green 

between Mitchell and Evans halls. 
Voter registration: Department of Elections van on Delaware Avenue 
Political Row, soap box, speakers corner: open to anyone in front 

of Evans Hall. For reserved time, call 738-5142. 

• Info, lost & found, lost children 
The main Information Booth is located in the center of the main 
mall in front of DuPont Hall and between Demonstration and Fall 

. Preview areas. A satellite booth is at Delaware Avenue next to First 
Aid. Children found by Community Day personnel will be taken to 
the main booth. Parents and/or lost children will be paged from 
that booth . 

Under a .canopy on the mall at Delaware Avenue. 

• Postponement 
Rain date is Sept. 24. Postponement announcements will be 

made on radio stations by 6:30a.m. : WDEL-AM 1150, WVUD-FM 
91.3, WNRK-AM 1260, WSTW-FM 93.7, WILM-AM 1450 and 
WJBR·FM 99.5. 
Parks & Recreation's Leisure Time Hotline is 366-7147. 

YPTP FAL.L. 
The Youn8 People's Theatre Pro8ram 

Covered Bridge Theatre • Cecil Community College 
1000 North East Rd. • North East, MD 21901 

FIRST STAGERS will enjoy exploring Fairy Tale 
adventures. This class will not present a public 
performance. 3 programs of 

creative drama 
will be offered to 
students this fall! 

Dates: October 7 · December 9 
Hours: 9:30a.m. · 11:00 a.m., Saturdays 

Cost: $80 
Location: The Elkton Center, 105 Railroad Avenue 

PLACES EVERYONE (Ages 5 · 12) 

Show: The Secret Garden 
Dates: September 30 · December 10 
Hours: 9 a.m. -12 p.m., Saturdays 

Cost: $135 
Location: The Elkton Center, 105 Railroad Avenue 
Performances: Friday, Dec. 8 & Saturday, Dec. 9 at 
7 p.m.; Sunday, Dec. 10 at 3 p.m. 

ACTOBSAfPHENTICE (Ages 11-18) 

Show: A Child'• Chrittmos in Wales 
Dates: October 7 • Decem her 17 
Hours: 1 - 4 p.m., Saturdays 
Cost: $150 
Location! The Elkton Center, 105 Railroad Avenue 
Performances: Friday, Dec. 15 & Saturday, Dec. 16 
at 7p.m.; Sunday, Dec. 17 at 3p.m. 

[& 

hurch will Ji tri bute balloons to 

children at the Newark Pos t'~> houLh 
on the mall. ReaJers a re in vircJ to 
dr p by Hncl gree t the nl: wspaper 
smff. 

HE HOSPITALITY BASKET HAS A WARM 
~.:. WELCOME FOR NEW RESIDENTS IN THE~; 

--- NEWARK AREA. 
The basket is full of gifts, maps, helpful local information , gift 

certificates and valuable coupons. 
THIS IS A FREE SERVICE. ., 

If you have moved into the Newark area within the last 
30 days, please give me a call at 368-0363. :· 

MARYANNE MCALLISTER ' 

BROUGHT TO YOU BY THESE CARING BUSINESS PEOPLE IN OUR COMMUNITY 
BLUE HEN FLORAL SHOP, INC SHOP RITE OF NEWARK JOHN W SLACK INSURANCE 
ANDREW GALLAGHER JEWELERS NEWARK POST DELAWARE EXPRESS SHUTILE 
HEADLINES AVON Dee Bryan THE KIDDIE KLOSET 
KENNY ROGERS ROASTERS HEALTHCARE OF DELAWARE THE VISION CE NTER 
OLSTEN STAFFING SERVI CES CANNONS BAKERY AT&T 
BEESON MEMORIAL SERVICES CHRISTIANA SKATING CENTER MIRAGE 
WILMINGTON SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY THE AUTHENTIC CHINESE RESTAU RANT 
SOUTHERN STATES MARY KAY Alissa C10we 

·15-25% off 
All Fabrics 

·15-20% off 
All Custom Labor 

• $99 Bedspreads 
& Comforters 

·. 

... 

•, 

Dannemann Fabrics .... 
'.~ ~ VER'< Si::R•ous SAIIINGj.'.'_l 

1./' 

Newark • (302)738-6655 
Ogletown Rd . & Kirkwood Hwy. 

Custom upholstered furn iture now avai lable! 

Sale ends September 24. 

--------------NOW AND SAVE! 
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ON EAST MAIN STREET 

After 15 years, 
barber moves on 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRIT ER 

The brown buildmg at 274-276 
Ea. t 1ain Street, longti me home of 

First Light Barber Shop and 
ntiljues and olle t ib l e~. will be 

coming down soon as p<•rt of th~.: 
dcv( lopmem plan~ for Market East 
Pli!Za. 

11 m Cox, owner ol the barber 
~ hop for the past 15 year~. sa id he' ll 
be ~ta ing in the development. "' I 
have a go d landlon.l so I have no 
reason to move anywhere else." 

Developer R..: id Rowlands is 
planning addit iona l reta il ~pace at 
the Market East multi -use ~ •l e in 
wh ich Cox and hi s pa rt ner, Joan 

Pullia , have already lea~cd ~rae..: . '" I 
thmJ.. 11 -w tll he tine," said Cux . 
""Tht:ro.: 1.1 ill be a sign on the -.tn.:et 
and l huve an ~.:s t ablished bu o,ine~s 
here." 

Cox , wht) ~aid he ~tart •d hb busi
ne'>~ Yi car!. ago on Route 896, 
plans ro hav.: fo ur chtlll'!. 111 rhe n.:w 
and large r :-hop. 

H..: abo plans to offer more o,er
vices. im:luding ~hampoos. for his 
men and women clicntel..: . 

The unusual name of the business 
came about hen the shnp op~.:ncd 
ncar what was then tho.: liN traffic 
light westbnund on Main Street. 
Cox also points out " I ge l here at 5 
a.m . That\ first l1ght. right?"" 

Janet Lee, a part owner of the 
antique shop next door, said '>he is 

uncertain of plans for that hop. 
Lee and her partner, Barbara 

Flanagan. have had the tore at that 
locarion for nine years. Flanagan 
plans to re tire and Lee ha not 
de ided if she will continue on her 
own. 

" I know I' ll be here unt il the 
building comes down," she said. 
'' Reid Rowlands said that won' t be 
before Jamnuy ." 

Lee said she defi nitely wi ll be 
open through the holidays when so 
many longtime customers come to 
do their shopping and see her deco
r:\! ions. " I love to do the Christmas 
thing." she said . NEWA RK POST STAff Pfi OTO BY GAYlE K. HART , 

Tom Cox works in his A Fi rst Li ght Barber Shop in the building which has been home to his business for the last 
15 years. 

Christina plowing ahead with choice, charter guidelines 
By MARY E. PETZAK ... ~ ..... ..... ..... ... .. ... ..................... . 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

In sp ite of grumbl ing from some 
board member, , the Chri stina 
Di~lric t chool Board is moving 
ahead with the process of imple
me.Rting school choice and : harter 
leg is lation. 

A t 'fuesday night 's board meet· 
ing, assistam . uperintenclent Frank 
Ris hel introduced draft vers ions of 
guidelines for the school choice pro
graUJ and charter school regulations. 

·ccording to Ris hel , the gu ide-
1 ind fO llow the law "except where 
the: l'aw is si lent" and then the di s
tric~ dio the best it could. 

B'oth drafts give application pro
cecfut.es for the individual programs 
as ~~II a. dead lines and riteria for 
ace~nce. 

. Jlt: drafts al ·o addre . the issues 

PUBLIC MEETINGS 
• 7 p.m .. Sept. 25 at . 

Shue-Medill Middle School 
in Newark; Oct. 3 at BancroH 
Elementary School, 
Wilmington. 

• Copies of the guidelines 
will be available at the meet
ings and at the school district 
office on Main Street in 
Newark starting Sept. 25. 

of tran ·ponation and possible con
fli ers involving intcrscho la: ti c 
sports. 

The guide l ine~ ~p~.:citi all y state 
that capacit y of school buildings and 

the need to preserve racial composi
tion will be considered in making 
ass ignmenrs. In the event a school or 
program cannot accommodate all 
those appl yi ng, a lottery will be con
ducted to dec ide who is accepted. 

Accord ing 10 Superintendent Jris 
Melt s, all superinrendents in New 
Castle County have " largely accept· 
ed the guideli nes" introduced at the 
meeting by Ri schel. 

The guidelines were also on the 
agenda yesterday at the state meet
ing of superin tendents in Dover. 

Distri t leaders hope to coordi
nate efforts ''so parents wi ll not be 
confu ·ed as they move from di rrict 
to district" in using these programs, 
said Meti s. 

Board member Michael 
Gui lfoy le ex pressed doubts that 

boice, charter and the push for 

See BOARD, 7A .... 

He Needed Help Th Bring His Father Home. 
We Made Sure There Was Room In His Budget. 

. : . . . . 
~ .. 
' . . . 
, .. 
·' 

He didn't think h could afford to add a room for his dad. Until we recommended a 
home improvement loan that off red affordable paym nts, a lower rate and tax
deductibility: We also ·howed him hQw to qualify for an even lower rate on his loan and 
savings on other bank rvices with om Smart Accounts"! VIsit a Mellon office today 
or call l 800 MELWN-2 to apply for a loan that tits yow· Life. And those who share it . 

Home Equity Personal Credit Line 

3.99%i/8.95~ 
II Mom h Spcl'lal 

lou rn<luctory Rate 
Variable Rule I lome Equity 

1\•r.,~mo l Credit Lin • 
lL'i ur I 'cplcrnbcr I , IV95. 

fb Mellon Bank 

Deseg 
hearings 
pr.oceed 

ENCOURAGED by the 
court 's refusal to stay the 
order to re instate local 

schools, the Delaware Hou e 
Desegregarion Commi ttee is pro
ceeding with its plans for public 
forums on rhe issue. 

The committee has schedu led a 
series of publ i meeti ngs through
out northern Delaware. "The hear
ings are an opportunity for parents, 
teachers, district offic ials and mem
bers of the commun iry to tind out 
exactly wh<t t it means for our 
schools to be free of 17 year, of 
court control," said committee 
chai rman and state Rep. Wi lliam 
A. Oberle (R-Beechers Lot). 

U.S. Distri ct Court Judge Sue L. 
Robinson's Sept. 7 denial of the 
motion to stay by the Coalition To 

Save Our hildren came after her 
ru ling last month declari ng the four 
northern New Castle Cou nty school 
districts unitary and free from fed
eral j udicial oversighi. 

Sin e 197R, rhe schools have 
been required to send children 
from predominately white geo
graphical areas to schools in black 
neighborhoods for rhree years and 
students in predominately black 
areas to schools in whi te a rea~ fo r 
nine years. 

The committee'. four-point 
agenda on neighborhood schools to 
be presented <t t the forums is: 

• Local school boards may 
allow children to attend schools 
closest to their home as long as 
assignmenr s are nor made wi th the 

See HEARINGS, 7A .... 
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Sidewalk hearing curbed 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

For the second time in a monrh , 
the lawyer representing local resi 
den ts has asked for a 30-day delay 
of a hearing before the Newark 
Board of Sidewalks Appea ls on the 
condition of the sidewalks on West 

Main Srreel. 
The residents of the I 00 block of 

Wesl Main are disputing the city's 
claim that rhe the sidewalks in front 
of their homes must be replaced. 

According to Rich Lapointe, city 
director of public works, the attor
ney for the residents requested a 
delay on Aug. 9 and again on Sepl. 6 
when the ci ty appeared for t.he hear-

ing. 
The maHer first arose in I 988 bur 

as a result of c iry oversight lan 
gu ished until June of thi s year when 
the city starred curb work along the 
block. 

The res ident ~ were again cited 
and told the sidewa lks in from of 
their homes needed replacement. 

The board has given rhe residents 

and the city until Ol·L 5 to meet and 
try to . ettlc rhe marter between 
themselves. 

Lapointe said he has already met 
with the landlord fur one of the 
houses who has agreed ro do the 
work in front of th~.: hou~e. 

The landlord is currentl y conract
ing rhree contrac tors to obtain bids 
for the work. 

Planning panel okays Traders Alley 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WR ITER 

The developers also assured the 
planning commission that the park
ing lot wi ll be att ractive and e ·theti
cally pleasing in response to ques
tions about the number of trees they 

planned to put in . "There <tren ' t any 
trees there now in the parking lor," 
said Yo ung. "A parking lot really 
isn 't a good place for trees because 
the leaves drop and drains get 

clogged up." 
Young and hi s parrner, Richard 

HmrdlofT, hope to "have the bulldoz
ers waiting" foll owing an approval 
by cit y council. The Traders Alley subdivision, 

planned for Ma in Street across from 
Klondike Kate's, has cleared the 
first hurdle. 

On Sept. 5 rhe Newark planning 
commission reviewed plans for the 
retail center and recommended that 
ci ty counc il give its approva l. 

Hotel on the way 
"Roy Lopara sai d th second 

reading and possible approval will 
be sometime befo re the end of 
O~: t ober," said Young. 

Young said rhey beli eve rhcy can 
get the foundation slab poured 
before the winter wea ther sets in and 
the parking lot "roughed in ." According to developer Gibbons 

Young, the hearing wem smoothly 
and no problems were noted. "One 
lady had complain ts about runoff 
but the development will actuall y 
improve things for her," he sa id. 

Young sa id comp liance with 
storm water management require
m nts unde r the ci ty code wi ll solve 
any water prob lems. According to 
the public works department, the 
developers will be requested to 
insta ll a high curb al the edge of the 
parking lot next to the neighbor's 
property to conta in runoff from the 
site. 

''I'M SO HAPPY this day 
has come," said 
spokesperson Alice Yang 

in announcing the start of con
struction work on Wednesday at 
the long-delayed Sleep Inn on 
South College Avenue. 

Workers for Graham 
Construction Co. picked up the 
building and construction per
mits during the week of Sept. 4 
but work could not begin until 
after the loan closing on Sept. 
12, Yang said. 

Developers Five-T 

No penalty for early withdrawal. 

*No Penalty 
3-Month Ready Access CD 

5.25~. 
$2,500 Minimum to Open 

No penalty. 
' l11ese are the words that most COs clon'r promise 

you. Un less, of' ou rse, it happens 10 be a Ready 
Access CD li·om PNC: Bank. 

With a Ready Access CD, you'll get a gTeat rate 
guara meed li>r three months. And if' you need your 
money sooner- alicr tl1c fi rst seven clays, you e<m get i1 
by \\~ihcl r;m1ng tl1e entire;.; mo11 nt. ' No 4uest ions asked. 

So wh y get a CD that charges a pem~t y when you 
need to get your money? Come to PNC Bank and ask 
ahout our Ready Access CD. 

ll's the on· where the line prinl gives you ' ' 
choice. Nol a pena lt y. 

PNCJBANK 
® 

Wher-e Performance Counts 

1-800-926-2265 
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Associates, a partnership of five 
fami lies, began their efforts to 
bui ld the hotel in February 1989. 
Problems ranging from fi nanc
ing to water supply to local per
mits caused delays which finally 
required a court order to allow 
them to proceed in October 
1994. 

Yang said this will be Phase I 
of the hotel which includes 62 
guest rooms and a conference 
room. "We want to be able to 
attract groups here for confer-

See HOTEL, 7A ..... 

J f all goes well , the 21 ,000 
square-fool, 15 store complex could 
be ready by April 1996. 

"We already have people who are 
in terested but we're wai ting to hear 
from a prospective tenant we 'd li ke 
to have. We're abo dealing with 
another possible tenant wi th a name 
known worldwide." 

Youn g sa id the developers will 
wait until they have a complete li st 
before announ ing any possible t n
ants . 

Delaware Saengerbund 

~lttu~etfe~t 
September 15, 16, 17 

"The New Americ a n Musical" 
Starring 

Johri Davidson, Kathryn Crosby~ 
Andrea McArdle and Donna McKechnie. 

Wed. Mat. at 2PM 

Thurs. Mat. at 2PM 
Sat. Mats. at 2PM 
Sun. Mats. at 3PM 

$48.00 

$48.00 

$48.00 

$48.00 

$38.00 

$38.00 

Make checks payablolo THE PLAYHOUSE THEATRE. $2.00 Handling Charge IO< all ma11 

~~~ig,~o~est~g:~~S ~ th~t~e~~~u~~~sv:,c~eg~~ ·~~~ P~~:maav:~:.le tor Groups. 

~Q 

~681M PROTECT YOUR POOL INVESTMENT! 
;;~ ~~e '!)~~.lid e~ 'P~ ~~~ad 7~ 11e4 ~ 

l.eaM 71te ~ 11)4/f 7~ 11)~ ~ 'Put. 

BEST PRICE 
INGROUNO 

ANYWHERE 
GUARANTEED 

550 RT. 13 BEAVERBRQQK PLAZA I Mo~.9o~~~0-8 UNLIMITED NEWCASTLE, DE (302) 324•1999 Sat .
1

0 -S 

St-:P'"J ~. '1111 R 1 !'1, 1 !J95 • NLI~ARK PoT • PACE SA •1 

UD will see if 
different glass 
could have 
prevented accident 
.... SAFETY, from 1 A 

Ieath. He was pronounced 
dead at I :28 a.m. Sa tu rday 
morning . 

Ho llowe ll sai d that the stu 
dent threw himself at the 
window with such force, that 
the wi ndow was bound to 
break . 

"There i ~ not a safety 
issue per se wi th the window 
system ," said Ho llowel l. 
" Wh at we arc looking at is if 
we had had a different kind 
o f glass, would it have pre
vented the fall." 

The fall was the first s ince 
Nov. 25, 1974 when a stu 
den t was dancing on his ai r 
conditioning unit and fell 
backward. 

Ho ll owell also sa id that 
the univers ity has checked 
the building codes at the lime 
that Towers were built and 
compar d them to pre ent 
codes to determine whethe r 
upgrading was required. It 
was found that code require
ments have not changed dur-

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

for 
Individual/Family 
USE YOUR OWN 

DOCTOR 
GOOD RATES 
other benefits 

cal l your LOCAL NCC 
National Business 

Association 
rep for an appt 

@ 292-0313 

ing that pe riod . 

1 n another accident that 
occ urred approximately 50 
minutes after the first fall , 
ano ther stud nt , a Newark 
rcsid nt , fell from a third 
noor balcony at the Pencader 
Complex located ncar the 
Tower~. 

He wa · taken to hri stiana 
ll ospital and is now li sted in 
se ri ous condition . 

Vice President for Student 
Life, Dr. Ro land Smi th , sa id 
tha t the univers ity is working 
c losely with students 
involved in the accident. 

Smith said that the coun
seling ce nte r is ho lding ses
s ions to he lp students deal 
with what he ca lled a 'extra
ordinary event. ' The sessions 
cover handl ing the griev ing 
process a nd are focused par
ticu larl y at the three students 
that were in the room when 
the youth fe ll and any other 
students tha t are having a 
hard time wi th the event. r•! 

PLEASE TELL OUR ADVERTISE 
THAT YOU SAW THEIR AD HERE! 

THEY SUPPORT YOUR HOMETO 
NEWSPAPER! 

N EWARK Posr 737-0724 

~')t4!11f!MM•MIW;l•tl'G•li'Sfl!•II .. W 
~ \.. BIG BOYS TOYS 

Sports Cards • Comics • Die Cast 
Autographs • Memorabilia 

Basketball • Hockey • Football 
Baseball • Nascar Racing 

BUY • SELL • TRADE 
OPEN 7 DAYS M-F 10 AM - BPM 
Sat 1 OAM- 5PM --Sun. 12- 4PM 

Meadowood II Shopping Center Newark .. .. .. ..... . 456-1801 

Why do smart kids fail? 

• Weak Basic Skills 

• Frus tration 
w ith School 

• Lack of Confidence 

• No Motivation 

Your child may be smarler than his or her grades show. Our certified tea< hers help 
c hildren of all ages overcome fru rrallon and failure , and r~allze t.heir pote~ ti&l. 

A few hours a week can hel(l you r ch il d lmpro e weak tudy skills and gam the 
Educa tional dge . 

Our les!lng pinpoints problems and we tu tor in reading, phonics, s tud skills, math 
and SAT/ACT prep to he lp students In all grades do better In sc hool. 

a ll us and te l us help your c hild break the Failure haln . 
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e part of the action 
AMAZINGLY. once in a great while, 

we hea r sol'l!eonc complai n th?l 
"ther ·s nothm g to do here tn 

Newark. lf there ever i. a time when this 
a. s i-t ion could be disproved, it 's thi s week 
end. 
~o unique event. have become tmdi

tion . if not institutions in the eyes of many 
Newl:l rkers . 
T~day through Sunday. the Delaware 

Saenoerbund. th First State's oldest and e . 
largest German-American club. hosts 1l. 
annual Oktoberfest fes ti val (never mind that 
1t's till September! ) at it home on Sal m 
Church Road. 

If you have never taken your family to thi . 
nu ual happening, you should . Oktoberfest 

i not a drunken brawl, rather a large party of 
diver e people, all hav ing a good time in a 
German tradition that was begun in Munich 
in 1810. 

The authentic German- tyle food i. rea
sonable in price and delicious. The beer i 
varied. Continuous li ve German dance music 
offer great entettai nment. The $5 entry fee 
i affordable. And there 's a giant midway to 
entertainment the young ter . 

Take your fami ly or a crowd of fri ends. 
We encourage you to experience thi annual 
festiva l in Newark. 

Thi Sunday. for the 24th tim e, the 
Univers ity of' Delaware invites its students to 
join the City of Newark for a day-long cele
bration on the . chool's well-known tree
lined mall. 

Commun ity Day is the biggest single 
event of they ar and it's the gathering where 
·'anybody who's anybody" wi.ll show up. 

If you haven· t ex perienced thi great festi
val of community life, you should be part of 
the throng. Your stroll will give you a sense 
of belonging and a . en of identity that res
idents el ewhere can only long for. 

W applaud the hundreds of volunteers -
from the student groups, to the arti ts, to the 
vendors. to local bu in . e , to ju t about 
every community organi zation in Newark -
for th ir work to make Community Day the 
uccess it has bee n for more than two 

decades. 
Detail of Commun ity Day - hours, 

ev nts. locations and parking - are offered in 
our front page story this week. 

UPON MY WORD 

'I never clucked that 
By SHIRLEY TARRANT ... .... ...... ... ..... .............. .............. 
NEWARK POST COLUMNIST 

I F EDWARD L. CA IRNS of 
Elkton is going to quote my 
" hy. terical quotes." he must not 

put word: in my beak' I never 
clucked that "our streets are l'i llecl 
with car. from Ceci l County driving 
to and from work." 

Actu al hatched statemen t: 
" .. there are thousand. of peopl e 
traveling through Newark every clay 
who do not want to be there ... on 
their way to M aryland or 
Penn yl vania or . omeplace else." 

I never cl ucked that ''1 2. 175 
Ceci I County people trave l through 
Newark daily to enter Delaware." 

However, thi . figure is based on 
data from the M ary land Office of 
Planning and the fact that 3 I percent 
of Ce il County's wo rking residents 
work in Delaware. 

I never clucked that 
" Development of Cecil County we~t 
of Newark i. underway. '' 

Act ual hatched statement : 

• A contributin g 1rriter to th e 
Newark Post for man y years, 
Tarrant has been a long- rim e 
Newark communi!'\' ucrivi.1·t and res-
ident. · 

Tarrant 
" Planning for fulure deve lopmem of 
thi s area ha been underway for 
many momhs." 

I 'never clucked th at " We need a 
bypa .. in ec il c unty r r heavy 
trucks that use New::~rk ~tree t ~ .'' 

Ac tual hatched . tatement : 
"Tral'fic in Newark is abominable. 
The future growth in the are<l west 
of Newark i~11o C ci l County is onl y 
going to exacerbate the existing traf
fi c problems." 

THROUGH THE WOODS 

• 
' 

• 

I never c lu keel thai '·Cec il 
County offic ials have to deal with 
Newark 's traffic problem .. whether 
they like it or not. ' ' 

Actual hat he I statement: ' ' ... the 
powers that be need to sit down 
acros. I he tab le from each other and 
communicale. cooperate. deliberate 
and resolve the intolerab le traffic 
issue ... 

I never clucked about building ··a 
moat and clraw bri cle:e~ on the west
ern side of Newark.' ' 

Ac tu al hatched statement: That 
wns Newark M ayor Ron Gardner 's 
idea. 

I said. "Although the idea sounds 
hi stor ica ll y appeali ng. we rea ll y 
need to face rea lity." 

By the way. I nm n t ·'wenring 
blinders'' and I am not ''bei ng used.'' 

I . ee all too we ll that the present 
traffic conge l ion in Newark is 
intolerable. It cnn only get wor. e 
without a re lief route. 

I hope that no one gets killed 
when a M ack truck comes barreling 
through town one of these day . 

The que. ti on i. n'1 " Why' cl the 
chicken cross the road?" It 's " How 
can a chicken cross the road'l" 

I guess I will just take Cairns· 
advi e and " get the hell out of the 
way!'' 

Many watch as the journey begins 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

I WAS NOT a teenage mother or 
even a teenage bride, but I was 
too young, f think now, when I 

had my fir t child . 
Thi week, when my o ldest 

grandchild entered first grade l rea l
i7.ed, not for the first time , that r was 
woefull y unprepared for the lifelong 
commitment of motherhood . 

l knew about Dr. Spock and potty 
training. I made sure they got their 
vaccination and inoculations. I 
signed them up for ba llet classes and 
scout . 

What .I didn ' t reali ze was how 
much of parenting lies in refraining 
from action or peech. I did not 
know being a parent required stand
ing on the sidelines more often than 
being in the game. 

My grandson li ves an hour 's 

• Tlte author, an attorney, is a staff 
reporter for the Newark Post. She 
worked for a new.~paper in North 
Carolina before moving to 
Pennsylvania and Delaware. She 
and her husband live in Windy 
Hills. 

Petzak 

drive from Newark. I was not there 
as he boarded the school bu. for the 
first time. But that clay and each day 
, ince, my husband or I have said 
aloud , " I wonder h w ri c is 
doing?" 

Every child enters grad· school 
for the first time wi th some fear and 
anxiety. Even with pres hoot and 
nursery school and kindergarten to 

prepare us, that day is momentou. 
for all concerned. h is the true 
beginning of the child 's long, long 
j ourney to adulthood. 

Parents know thi , blll the chi ld 
onl y senses the enormity of the 
experience. As a grandparent who 
has sent off two children of my own, 
I . ti ll marvel at the reali zation that 
. oon Eric will be able to read and 
write. 

This is a child who has been able 
to add and subtract up to ten in his 
head since he was f ive, and who 
loves words so much that when he 
wa. three, he carefu lly learned to 
say and use the word 'stupendous." 
omong other long word , to the greot 
astoni shment of adults he met in 
stores. Eric is a very bright child. 

He also has attention deficit dis
order, and that means he cannot 
a l way~ concentrate on hi s immedi 
ate surroundings, he can seldom be 
quiet, and he absorb information at 
such a rapid pace that his parent. 
and other adults are exhausted try
ing to feed the seemingly endles 
demands of his mind. 

Because he learns so quickJy, he 
i s easi ly bored, and wants additional 

See WOODS, 7A .... 

Our OF THE Arne 

This week, our Out of the Attic photograph shows the Newark Academy Building, which was erected In 
1776. By the late 1800's It was discontinued for use by the academy and later served as Newark High 
School. For several decades, prior to 1975, it served as Newark City Hall. It Is now owned by the 
University of Delaware and houses several offices within. The building is located at the Intersection of 
Main and Academy streets and this photograph was take.n sometime prior to 1920. The photoqrap~ Is 
from the collection of James Everett , with research prov1ded by Bob Thomas for the Newark H1stoncal 
Society. In an effort to provide more complete descriptions of our "Out of the Attic" photographs, volun
teer historians of the society are identifying and researching the historic shots. Read~rs are encouraged 
to send old photos to the Newark Post. Special care Will be taken. For more informatiOn , call737-0724. 

PAGES FRoM THE PAST 
• New. as it appeared in the Newark Post throughout the years 

• Sept. 15, 1920 
All ready for 
registration of women 

All arrangements necess:u y for 
the reg istration of women voters in 
the Ninth Representative Di . tri I 
co mpri sing Newark and vici nity 
have been completed according to 
statements issued by local registrars, 
who anti ipate no difficu lty in han
dling the work on the two remaining 
reg istration days, Sept. 18 and Oct. 
16. 

Women of thi s eli . tri cl will pre
sent themsel ves at lhe following 
places for regis trati on next Saturday. 

All ready for opening 
of colleges tomorrow 

A lthough Delaware co llege and 
the Women's College of' Delawnre 
do not open formall y until tom r
row. the . tudents, new and old. have 
been drifting in since Saturday and 
many have already established 
themselves in their permnnenl quar-

• "Pages from the Past " is com
piled from ea rly edirinn.1· of rhe 
Ne ll'llrk Posr and its .foremnner.1· bY 
sra.ffers Ron Porter and Gayle K. 
Harr. Efforts are made ro reta in 
()riginal headlin es and style. 

ter . The enrollment of freshman in 
both co lleges thi s year will proba
bly exceed that of previous years. 
That at Old Delaware thi s morning 
hnd nearly reached the I 00 mark. 
while that at Women's College was 
about 80. 

• Sept.16, 1970 
Old fashioned outdoor 
debate draws 500 

Sunday aftern oon in Newark , the 
fir t open nir pol iti at debate to be 
held in Delaware in years. took 
place under perfect ski e. before an 
enthusiastic audience of about 500 
peopl e. 

Democrat John D. Daniello and 
Republi can Pi erre S. duPom IV, 
candidates for Delaware's only seat 
in the U.S. House of 
Representati ves, exchanged verbal 
blow. and made it clear to al l that 
there is a distinct difference in their 
politica l philosophies. 

A proclamation 
by the local VFW 

Veteran, of Foreign Wars 
Freedom Signature Week-Sept 20-
26. 1970 

''W hereas, there are 1400 
Ameri can Pri oners of War in 

Vietnam, and it is not known 
whether they are ali ve or dead. 

" Whereas, parents and wive. of; 
these pri soner. req uest informatiOQ• 
as to their condition in the e pri son-: 
er of war camps. 

" Whereas, press ure should be 
broughl before the Vietnamese gov
ernment t.o release these pri . oners." 

• Sept. 13, 1990 

Discolored water 
revisits Newarkers 

The disco lored water piped to 
some Newark homes last week was 
the result of a . udden surge of water 
at the Academy Street interconnec
ti on wi th Wilmington Suburban 
Water Corp. according to Joseph 
Dombrowski , city water and waste 
water direc tor. 

The surge. wh ich occurred when 
the ci ty turned on an additional 
pump at the interconnection Sept. 4, 
stirred up sed iment in the pipes, he 
said. The city thi s summer decided 
to access more water from that inter
connecti on to repl ace that lost from 
we lls 15 and 16, which were closed 
when they ex hibited an unusually 
high iron content several months 
ago. 
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' ... We cannot go with him' 
..... WOODS, from &A 
detail and repetition and expansion 
immediately and always on the sim
plest remarks or ideas. 

He likes to think but since learn
ing the word and the meaning of 
"imagine" when he was four, he also 
thinks about things that worry and 
frighten him. 

We adults in his li fe cannot 
always understand what Eric i. all 
about, even though we have been 
there for him since the hour he was 
born. 

His parents have done everything 
they can to prepare him for th is year 

of his life. But he has had problems 
in pre- ch ol and kinderganen, and 
no doubt, there will be problems in 
the future. 

I do not try to be a parent to my 
grandchildren, and I do not try to 
second guess my children in their 
effon.s. I have my own life now and 
my children have theirs. 

Bur each day a pan of me is wi th 
them, while I can only wait on the 
sideline . 

We all launched Eric on his tirst 
day, from near or far, with hopes and 
prayers and wishes. We also sent: 
medi cation and instructions and 
concerns. 

But now, so much is up to Eric. 
He does not know what responsibil 
ity he arries for himself as he goes 
off. 

Those of us who wait behind will 
not know all the places he see , or 
the people he meets. We cannot 
know where he will land omeday. 

Above all , we cannot go with hi m 
or take his place. At six and a half, 
he embarks on an essentially unique 
and solitary journey ex perienced by 
all of u ~. but never the same twice. 

Good luck, little man. Fare thee 
well. 

'Lush lawn patrol' is out there 
..... WATER, from 1A or other outdoor surfaces; 

• Absolutely no watering of lawns; 
repeat offender who was "put on parole," according to 
Dombrowski . "He convinced us that he was only doing 
what everyone else in the neighborhood was doing and 
didn't know he couldn ' t. We told him we would be 
watching him and obliged him to notify his neighbors 
that they must comply also." 

• Shrubbery, trees, plants and other vegetation can 
only be watered and vehicles can on ly be washed from 
a watering can or other conrainer. 

• Outdoor hoses cannot be used for watering or 
washing at any time. 

According to Dombrowski , starting this week city 
personnel will be on "Lush Lawn Patrol to zero in on 
why some lawns look so good." Dombrowski said 
everyone's lawn should be turning brown by now and 
there are a lot of green ones out there. 

Customers are also asked 1.0 save indoors by taking 
shoner showers, insta ll ing water-saving dev ices and 
repairing leaks. 

Water cu ·tomers of other companies or agencies 
should consult their provider regarding mandatory 
restrictions in effect for their area. 

The mandatory restrictions in effect here since Aug. 
28 are saving water according to city offic ials. "We're 
saving more than we hoped," said Carl Luft. "People are 
really trying to comply. 1 think only 37 offenders out of 
8,000 customers shows that." 

Water authorities here have found some confusion 
regarding the level of restricti ons for Newark water cus
tomers and those imposed by other companies. 

Dombrowski said MBNA, New London Textile and 
Rodel companies had notified the city that they would 
be raking add itioml vol untary measures to save more 
water. "We're in a holding pattern and will have enough 
water for a few months if people continue to conserve 
and if we don 't lose any water supplies we're currently 
getting from Artesian or United," he said . 

Mandatory restrictions in effect for cu tamers served 
by Newark Water are: 

• No washing of driveways, sidewalks, parking lots 

Local water companies currently get water through 
connectors from Pennsy lvania and cuts in those supplies 
could also cause problems, said Dombrowski. 

62 guest rooms at Sleep Inn 
..... HOTEL, from 5A 

ences," she said. 
"We also think there is a market 

of parents and students, travelers on 
1-95, foreigners who come here in 
the summers for several months and 
businesses like Chrysler who need 
rooms." 

Sleep Inn over other possible hotel 
chains "because of the new feat ures 
they are offering in their design." 

Rooms in the Sleep Inn can only 
be entered through the lobby, and 
the entire hotel wi ll have a comput 
erized security system where a 
guest 's personal credit card opens 
the do?,r 1 ~ their r~?m. "l.t's rea ll,Y 
secure, satd Yang. We thmk that s 
important, especially wi th o many 
business women now." 

ing for friend ly, professional peo
ple," she said . "That's important 
because Sleep Inn offers a 100 per
cent satisfaction guarantee on each 
and every ~tay." 

Phase ll with another 34 rooms 
and another conference room will 
follow in 1996 or I 997 if the devel 
opers and the banks think it is finan
cially feasible. "We want to wait and 
see how Phase I goes," said Yang. 
"But we definitely think the market 
is here." 

Rates for rooms wi ll range from 
$45-$65 a night when it opens in 
March 1996. The developers want to 
offer the high quality at an afford
able price which they say has 
worked at Sleep Inns in other col
lege towns like Stale College, Pa. 

Rooms are also equipped with 
data ports for personal computers 
and speed dialing for local services. 

The developers plan to stan hir
ing staff in "about two months," 
according to Yang. "We' ll be look-

"We'd like to do the project so 
we're really proud of it , and also so 
the community is proud of what 
we 've done," said Yang. 

Yang said the developers chose 

ATTENTION ALL FISHERMAN 

Opening Day On The Whiteclay Creek 
By Local Artist Shawn Faust 

750 Signed and Numbered- $60 
50 Artist Proofs- $100 

Come On Out to the Newark Community Day's Fine Art Exhibit lO catch a 

glimpse of this spectacular, never seen before , origi~al oil painting executed by the talented local 
artist, Shawn Faust. This painting captures the bcaullful landscape and the clear Oow111g ~a ll of a 
favorite fishing hole called Second 's Dam. Nestled far off the beaten path along the While ~l ay 
Creek, these die hard fisherman gathered faithfully once again to celebrate the eagerly ~waned 
opening day of the fishing season in Delaware as they have for gcner~ti on s . The begt~mng o~ a 
chance to leave the office work behind and crawl into nature and e nJ~Y some grca~ t ~mcs ~1th 
their pals. Or the opportunity for a father and son to spend memorab le t1mes together. 1 h1s pm.nt
ing has been dedicated to all tho ·c early ri sers and their quest to land the b1 g one, on openmg 

day! 

Don't MiSS your chance to sign up for a limited edition lithogragh of Opening Day 

which is destined to be a collector's classic and the opportunity to meet the artist. Also, on dis
play for the first time will be Shawn Faust's portrait ?f the l cgcn.da~y Tubby Raymond. t~e 
Universi ty of Del aware 's football head coach. Shawn wtll also be s1gn1ng pnnt. of the ever so 

popular, Deer Park Tavern . 

" STOP BY MY BOOTH (SHAWN FAUST), AT 
NEWARK'S COMMUNITY DAY AND I'LL BE MORE 
THAN HAPPY TO MEET YOU AND GIVE YOU A 
COMPLIMENTARY COUPON FROM MY GALLERY 
& FRAME SHOP, THE ARTISTIC" i ", WORTH 20% 
OFF." 

(,t\U.mY "Cl STOM rlli\~:UN~ ; Peoples Plaza • Glasgow • Rt. 896 & 40 
Where we have an "i" for franung! Across From The Theatre 832-2109 

• 
I 
• 

S~.J' a.Mil~. K 15, 1995 • t. WAKK r o -t • PACt:: 7A 

Board choosy about choice 
..... BOARD, from 4A 

neighborhood chools could all be achieved with ut 
conflicts. "For instance, if a school becomes a charter, 
then it can' t be avai lable as a neighborhood school, 
too." 

In addition, he pointed out that the concept of 
'choice' as described by the legislature was inherent
ly opposed to the idea of a neighborhood school. 

Cynthia Oates, another board member who has 
been most vocal in her criticisms of the plans, 
agreed. "Choice and charter won't give us neighbor
hood schools. This doesn' t make any sense." 

The district plans two public meetings to allow 
discussion and comment on the proposed guidelines 
before the board meet to vote on them in October. 

The meetings are scheduled for 7 p.m. on Sept. ~at 
Shue-Mcdi ll Middle School in Newark and on Oct. 3 
at Bancroft lememary chool in Wilmington. 

Copies of the guidelines will be available at tbe 
meetings and at the school di trict office on Main 
Street in Newark starting Sept. 25. · 

The school board also adopted a planning proceu 
to consider pupi l assignment changes following tbe 
lifting of coun-ordered desegregation. 

Proposed is a three-phase process in which tbe 
board wi ll collect information on how other school 
districts have handled si milar si tuations, then will 
hold public di cus ·ions of their information, and 
finally will consider puRil assignment options, 
including any changes and their implementation 
date . The three phases are expected to be complete 
by spring 1996. 

Deseg meeting Tuesday at GHS. 
..... HEARINGS, from 4A 
intention to segregate; 

• The committee wil l examine 
school funding mechanisms from 
other states, including Mis ouri , t.hat 
are based on income; also to be 
reviewed is Delaware 's current 
funding system for schools and pos
sible improvements; 

ments for disadvantaged students 
who need transponati011 to schools 
in the new "choice" program; 

munity at large will be preclud~ 
from free ly exploring all avenues·m .._ 
providing the highest quality of e'du-

• A Magnet School Study Task 
For e is being considered to study 
expansion of magnet schools in 
Delaware together with benefits of 
such programs. 

cat ion fo r its citizens .. . " , . 
Meetings in the Christina District • 

are ::.cheduled for 7 p.m. on Sept. (9' • 

• The committee will look in to 
the possibility of state reimburse-

In announcing the forums , 
Oberle poi nt ed ou t thai Judge 
Robin on specifica ll y recognized 
that if a stay were granted "the com-

at Glasgow High School and Sept.l• •• •. 
26 at Bayard Elementary School ' 
In formation dates fo r meeting . U, , , 
other school districts in New Castle , •. 

ounty can be obtained by cal!in&. • 
577-6723. •. '. 

estaurant 
Dl RECTORY 

AMERICAN AMERICAN 

7~ 'Jave, ';4tdt 1~Ut 
Continental American Cuisine 

M., Bar & Lounge 
Dinners 

Tuesday Thru Sunday, 4:30 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Serving Delicious Lunches 

From 11 :30 a.m .. Tuesday Thru Friday 
Full Course Brunch Served 

Sunday 11 :30-2:30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

398-4187 
VISA MASTERCARD American Expres 

100 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 

(302) 453-1711 
- Fine dining is our specialty -
We cater to business functiotls 

Come Enjoy 
Our Atmosphere ... 

"Cecil County's Finest Steak & Seafood House" 
Authentic Regional American Cuisine 
Gift Certificates • Carry-Out Available 

Reservation. Suggested • All Major Credit Cards 
OPEN: 

Prime Rib: Fri . & Sat. NighiS 
· Lunch: Tues·Sn!ll-4 • Dinner: Tues·Sat4·10 

Sunday Brunch 9-1 • Dinner 1-8 • Reslauranl Closed Mondays 

(410) 658-BUCK 
314 E. Main St. , Rising Sun, MD, Rt. 273 

Daily Homemade Buffets (Breakfast , Lunch, Dinner) 
Midnight Buffet Frl & Sot . Nights 12 o.m.·7 a.m. 

All Buffets Include Soup and Salad Bar. 

Homemade Desserts, Steaks Freshly Cut On The 
Premises. Homemade Biscuits, Soups, Mashed Potatoes. 

10% Discount For Senior Citizens 
We accept MCIVIsa/Am£XIDiners/Discouer. 

ATM Machine Auailable. 
Rt. 279 & 1·95 In the Petro Shopping 

Center. 

The Wharf Restaurant 
(under new management) 

Daily Specials for 
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

Fresh Seafood 
Steak + Prime Rib 

1 North Main Str'""et 
North East, MD 

410-287-6599 

Rascal's 
Family Restaurant Inc. 

427 N. Mauldin Ave. 
North East, MD 21901 

(410) 287-0455 
BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER 

OPEN DAILY 6AM 

• TAKE - OUI' & DELIVERY • 

CHINESE 
@)~@) 

~ 
~ 

HUNAN CHINESE RESTAURANT '~ 

~ Lunch Buffet The-Fri $4.95 

~ 11 :30 a.m.-2:30p.m . ~ 
~ 

Dinner Buffet Fri & Sat 

~ 4:30- 9:00p.m. 

~ Cocktails Available 

~ ~ 147 Big Elk Mall 410-398-9320 
Elkton, MD 21921 ~ 
@)~@) 

SEAFOOD 

t't·--~ LAFAYETTE INN 
~,:.;~ RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

Featuring the Finest Seafood & Steaks 
Steamed Shrimp & Alaskan Snow Crabs 

Ask about our 
Dinner Specials! 

, (Mon·Sun sNer 4 pm) 

Route One 

1524 Conowingo Road 41 0•658•9075 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 

HOWARD HOIISE 
101 E. Main Street • Elkton, MD 

(410) 398-4646 
Always the fresh est cut of steaks, 

seafood, crabs and shrimp. 
Try our daily specials: 

Sunday breakfast 9 a.m.-lp.m. 
1/2 price burgers on Monday (6-9 p.m.) 

Wednesday night lib. of steamed shrimp 
for $7.00 or 2lbs. for $12.95 

Fresh Fish Dinner on Fridays 

ITALIAN 

ca-te 'Iivo[i ':J JALIAN RESTAURANT 
BAR and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Corne Dl.scov•r 

Fin• Dining 
ar .. 

Roasoni!Jble Price 

JW~ Sicily's Italian Restaurant 
W ITALIAN & AMERICAN DINING 

DAILY LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS 

FREE DELIVERY 
MON-SAT 
5PM-9PM 

223 A. East Main St. 

Rising Sun Plaza 41 0 658 DELl 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 • • 
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RELIGION • PEOPLE • DIVERSIONS THE ARTS 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST/PHOTO BY JERRY LEHANE 

The free interactive art projects sponsored by the Newark Arts Alliance attract artists of all ages . Jacob Hughes, 
age 4, brought his Dad along lor some sidewalk chalking at last month 's Downtown With the Arts Festival. This 
Saturday, Sept. 16, creative types can stop by the Academy Building lawn and try their hand with an array of rub
bar stamps , ink paids , and brightly colored papers and pencils . 

fest this weekend 
• f_ 

W ORK BY NEWARK 
artis ts show s up every
where at thi s weekend '. 

free • DllWn to"'n Wi th the Arr. 
Fes ti val. spons(lrcd by the Newark 
Arts Al~ianCl' 

Among t il ~ .11 \ \ i th work f r 
show ond . all: at the Outdoor Fine 
Art & Craft Markc:t on Saturday. 
Sept. 16, are e\\ ark residents 
Savannah Pnnle. dolls and mas" ": 
M~ry DeB oda je\\elry; Sharm 
Da ·gupta aml partner Karen 
DeBoda f Ell-.ll lll . M 1. , stained 
glass: and Ruth I I\ i' . jewel ry. 

Septembe r' ~ 1 .1 ticipams 1n the 
market also inchn h.: hcry l Weic h ~e l 
of Wilmington . pottery: Wendy 
KnoeCller of Landen ber!!. Pa .. jewel
ry ;· Anne Bates nf North East. Mel. 
cloth]ng. j ewe l ' ~· ce rami cs. and 
hotnernade paper: and Deborah 
Hnig ofWi lming.t <'ll . homemade lo l
lipop arrang~me 

Th:e market 
cademy Build 

and Ac.ademy stn 
p.m. Th~tt 's also th 

~:-a 

eld on the 
la1~n at Main 
fro m noon to 5 

.itc for the inter-

ac ti ve art project, which th i. month 
gives everyone a chance to try out 
thei r wl en ts with rubber stamps and 
colored pencil s. Newark 's visual 
artis ts abo have their work up on the 
wa lls at seve ral N A Art Loop si t e~. 

I J L. h. 
I f\~ •nNcE 

More than a clo;en ~hop>. restau 
ran t. . and ga lleries along Main 
Street and nearby hme new e ·hibit. 
on di splay th rough Oct. 19. 

Pamela K. Skwi,h of Ne\~ark 

disp lays her waterco lors, co llage. 
and beads and lace at Min. ter' . 
Jewe lers: Thomas Telle Reynolds 
has hi s penci I, olored penci I, and 
ink drawings on th e wall s <tl Copy 
Maven: and a trio of ani . ts - Jane 
Morton wi th mi xed media ;111 d 2-D 
art. Roben Remedio with charcoa l 
drawings, and all y ooper March 
of Elk10n , Mel . with pain tin g~ - are 
fea tured at Jam ' n & Java Coffee 
House. 

The weekend 's even t~ begin with 
mu ,ic and poetry at the C3 
Coffeehouse at 8:30 p.m. tonight , 
Friday. Sept. 15. 

Dan ll alprin . Margot Kin berg. 
and .l o Jeffrey wi ll perform. 

The DWTA Festi val ends with 
Su nday's Dreamstreets/NM Poetry 
Rending from 4 to 6 p.m. Newark 
poet. David Robert son and ranci s 
Poole will read from their work .. 
fol lowed by an open mike. 

Both events are held at Jam'n & 
Java oiTee House. 

The DWTA Festi val s, lk ld th e 
th ird weekend of' each month . May 
through Oc tober, are made pos~ib l e 
in part by a grant fro m the Delaware 
Di vision or the Arts. and are also 
funded th rough gron ts from the City 
of Newa rk. 

Do you need a financial planner? 

' ' ~n enlightened magic ian 
'o/ent out to go fi~ hin' . 
Hisrplan was to .11.1g with a wand . 
He Miid, "A hrac • lclbra !" 
~nd, withou • ·· labra, 
I-fe snugged rish in the pond . 

A weird chi H lllr 
Htmped up on a tractor, 
And twi sted the wheel into line. 
'Praetor' s problems were less, 
aut . ~s ' ane fo lks might guess, 
l ihe Doc di slocated hi s spine. 

I 

Why QO ant. stay so youn g? 
l)ley are seldom over-the-hill. 

I 

W. !~would "Whi stler's Mother" feel me ~ )y unbalanced? 
I s e went off her rocker. 

J. 

t 

I~ i :always di sturbing when a 
1'fS ec S fi . herman cannot catch 
m nk of sleep. 
I I 

II i !strangely true that remote 
r g pn are few and far between . 

I 

By James C. Mclaren 

Ill 1 uthor :5 note: Lunacies (ike these have been itiflicted on my poor 
.fiJI, children and co((eagues f or year.1·. I hope Post readers wifl tackfe 
tfiif word-play nonsense with -est. thereby a.\·.wring them Etemal Jo 
an1 ct letter from Ed McMahon. 

I NDIVID UA LS who parti cipate 
in the "Take Control of Your Life 
by Taking ontro l of Your 

Fi na nccs" workshop series often 
start off with many questions. One 
of whi h is how do I know if I need 
a financia l advisor and how can I 
choose one that is ri ght for me? 

Thi s . even-week course i. being 
repeated here in Newark and will be 
he! I Monday evening. from 6:30 
un til 9 p.m. starting Oct. 2. The 
locati on will be the new Cooperati ve 
Extension Office on 9 10 South 
Chapel and the fee is $20. 

Ca ll 83 1 - 1239 for a broc ht1re 
and registrntion information . 
Seating is limited so sign up earl y. 

How to cletermin if you need a 
llnancial advisor is just one of the 
ques ti ons you ' II have answered by 
attending thi s program. 

The situat ions li . ted below are 
just some of the things you ' ll want 
to consider when making thi s deci-
ion. The more items that apply to 

you, the more likely you'l l benefit 
from a financial planner 's nclvice. 
• A1111ua l household income over 

$40,000 
• Federal income tax over $5,000 a 

year 
• Household a. sets in excess of 

$100.000 (exclusive of home) 
• Re eipt of a "windfall" from an 

inheritance, gambling wi nnings, 
or a lump-sum pen ·ion di stribu
tion 

• Gross e tate over $600.000 
• Have a double-digit interest CD 

or bonds, worth $10,000 or more, 
coming due 

NEWARK OUTLOOK • 
F'Rm1 n-rE SfAFF or 1HE Coorrum t Ems ~o:-; Omcr AT U:'I'M.RSm' or DflAWARE 

• Desire to change spend ing hnbits 
and increase personal . aving~ 

• Need to save money fo r a child's 
co llege educati on 

• Need to save mone y for retire
ment 

• Lack the time and/or experti se to 
make major inve. tment decisions 

• Need help understanding insur
ance poli cies and/or employee 
benefi t programs 

• Significant li restyle changes such 
as marri age , a promotion. divorce. 
widowhood. the birth of a child, or 
the purchase or a home. 

Finding an advisor you can trust 
means . hoppi ng around and know
ing what you want from them. Fir. t, 
determi ne the type of assistance you 
want. 

There are Fee Only Financia l 
Planners who will help you develop 
a financial plnn or review an ex ist
ing plan for a fee. They may make 
recommendations regarding types of 
financial products but because they 
do not "sell a product" you an 
receive advise without feeling pres
sured to buy. The National 
Association of Personal Fi nancial 
Advi sors can help you find one 
locall y. The number is 1-800-366-
2732 . 

There are also financial planners 
or advi or. who are fee and com
missioned based. They too will help 

yo u determine or revi ew your plan 
and make recommendations.These 
indi viduals may work for financi al 
or insurance institutions and may 
offer finan cial products thnt will 
meet your financial goal s. 

It is important th at whoever you 
choose to work wi th has the creden
ti als and licenses to be a financial 
advisor. 

Look for designations like FP, 
CLU, ChFC, CPA , or CFA. While 
these may not be listed by all nnan
c inl advisor. , these des ignations 
show a commitment to providing 
competent, ethica l service and con
tinued education . 

For a free li st of fina ncial advi 
sors who are members of the profes
sional association for certified finan
cial planners (CFP) and up to date 
on their continuing education 
requirements, ca ll : 1-800-282-
PLAN (to ll free). 
. By law all financial professionals 
must tell you upfront what their fees 
are, who they are affi li ated with, 
whnt products they sell and other 
information that will help y u better 
understand how they wi ll work wi th 
you . It is important to read thi s dis
closure information. 

Second, look for a track record in 
both good and bad economic cli
mate . . 

Ask for referrals and talk to some 

This weeks aulhor: Marla Plppldls 

of the their clients who are in a sim-
ilar 11nan ial situation . , 

Ln. tl y. be sure the advisor's ; • 
in vestinent and planning philosophy ': 
is compatible with your own. 

A good advisor wi II li sten to your 
needs and opinions, present infor
mation in an under. tanclable man
ner, tailor strategies to meet your 
financial goa ls, document meetings 
and progress and wi ll work wi th ·, 
your lawyer and acco untant to ~ • 
develop a plan that is we ll rounded ·: 
and complete. 

For more information about this 
topi or the Take Control of Your 
Life by Taking ontrol of your 
Finnn es workshop ca ll the oftice at 
83 1- 1239. 
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THEARrs 
By PHIL TOMAN 

Three great 
orchestras 
make for a 
Grand season 
THE BARD once inqui red , 

"What 's in a name?" He did
n't think names made a differ

ence, at least in "Romeo and Juliet." 
The place l am writing about 

today has more than one name -
The Grand Opera House, 
Delaware's Center for the 
Performing Arts, The Grand Old 
Lady of Market Street -- and per
haps you know some more. I agree 
wi th Will. the name isn' t important. 

Important, however, are the great 
programs which have been sched
uled for us at the house located at 
818 The Market Street Mall in 
Wilmington during the upcom ing 
1995-96 season. 

In this and my nex t column, I 
want to share with you some of the 
excitement whic h awaits those of 
travel to the Grand this season. 

Today, the three great orchestras 
which will perform are my topic. 

The first in the season is the 
Moscow Philharmonic due on the 
boards Tuesday, Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. 
Renown Iri sh piani st and RCA 
Victor recording star Barry Douglas 
wi ll be soloist. 

Mr. Douglas is the first Westerner 
to win the Tchaikovsky International 
Piano Competition in Moscow since 
Van Cliburn . That happened in 
1986. 

The program wi ll include 
Tchaikovsky's Piano Concerto in B 
nat minor and Marche Solennelle 
a long with Sibelius ' dramatic 
Symphony No. I in E minor. 

Vassily Sinaisky will be on the 
podium for the concert. 

He was named the orchestra's 
mus ic director in 199 1. 

He has conducted many other 
world famous aggregation. includ
ing d1e Montreal Symphony and the 
Philadelphia Orchestra. 

As world-class orchestras go, the 
Moscow Philharmonic is a re lative 
newcomer. 

It was founded in 195 1 by 
Samuel Samosud, a conductor at the 
gre;tt Bolshoi Opera. Under his 
direc ti on the orchestra performed 
the works of many new Soviet com
posers and presented many rarely 
heard operas to Soviet audiences. 

Its reputati on grew with its 
record ing chedule and now it 
enjoys a fine reputation on both 
sides of the Atlan tic. 

On Sunday, Feb. 27, the Prague 
Chamber orchestra wil l be front and 
center. 

Appearing as piano soloist wi ll 
be Simone Pedroni , gold medalist in 
the 1993 Van Cliburn International 
Piano Competit ion. 

He performed wi th the Os lo 
Philharmonic after wi nning first 
prize in the Queen Sonja 
International Piano Competition and 
in Tel Aviv with the Arthur 
Rubin t ein Orchestra after capturing 
second pri ze at the Rubinstein com
petition in 1992. 

His Carneg ie Hall debut was in 
1993. He records for Philips 
records. 

The program wt ll offer Britten's 

"S imple" Symphony, Ross in i's 
Overt ure to "Tancredi" and Mozart 's 
"Haffner" Symphony. Pedroni wi ll 
jo ining the chamber orchestra in a 
performance of Mozart 's Piano 
Concerto No. 17 in G major. 

The Prague Chamber Orchestra 
has made many world tours visiting 
the United States, Canada Europe, 
Russ ia, Latin America and Asia. 
Such soloists and Jean-Pierre 
Rampal , Christoph Eschenback ~nd 
Josf Suk have been their soloists. 

The Netherlands Chamber 
Orchestra wi ll round out the great 
orchec tras of the world appearing at 
the Grand thi s season on Sunday, 
March 17 at 8 p.m. 

· Two brilliant stan; in their respec
tive finmuncnts wi ll join their light 
t.o make thi s a truly spectacu lar 
evening. 

The con(. uctor i. Philippe 
Entremont and the voice soloist is 
Claire Bloom. 

On the program that Sunday wi ll 
be Roussel's Sinfonjetta, Brahms' 
Serenade No. I in D major and 
Claire Bloom wi ll join the orchestra 
to narrate Saint Saens ' charming 
"Carnival of the Animals." 

Miss Bloom has an impressive 
array of stage, television and film 
credit s. 

Of late, she has added narration 
at orches tra oncert · to her accom
pl ishment ,· lC a ,c,o tours exten
sively wit11 uer one-woman hows. 

One of my all-time favorites is 
Philippe Entremont whether he is on 
the podium or at the keyboard . 

He made his debut at the tender 
age of 16 in Barcelona and has been 
in demand and on the go ever since. 

Hi s conductoral assignments 
have included the Royal 
Philharmonic , the Vienna 
Symphony and the Philadelphia 
orchestra. 

Another relati ve newcomer to the 
fie ld of European Chamber 
Orchestras, the group was founded 
in 1955. 

It has since to ured extensively 
and has performed under such CQn
ductors as Erich Leinsdorf, Sir 
Yehudi Menuhin and Darius 
Milhaud. 

It soloi st guest list includes 
Vladimir· Ashkenazy, Gordon 
Kremer, Anne-Sophi e Mutter and 
Msti slav Rostropovich, just to name 
a few. 

The Grand Opera Ho~se offers 
many kinds of inducements for tick
et purchasers. 

You can.even make up your own 
"season" dhd get substantial dis
counts. 

If you go downtown, top by the 
box office. 

You may call for more informa
tion and a fine season brochure at 
302-652-5577 or toll free at 800-37-
GRAND. 

I hope to see you at the Grand 
thi s season. 

The Netherlands Chamber Orchestra will be one of three. world·class 
orchestras to perform altha Grand Opera House this season. 
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State police step up 55 m.p.h. enforcement 
Crossword answers from page 10A 

Delaware State Police recently 
announced a campaign against 
speeding, to try to keep Delaware 's 
highways safe. 

spccd limit in Delaware i~ ~ till 55 
mph." 

major rura l wutes. keepi ng 
motori~t ~ in check on Delaware\ 
highway~ may be a daunting ta~k. 

"This campaign encou rages 
motorists to observe posted speed 
limits and to consider road and 
weather conditions when dri ving," 
said Lt. Barry Beck of the Delaware 
State Police. "The current max imum 

According to Beck, State Police 
wi ll be adjusting th.::ir schedules and 
routes to try to intercept prime time 
traffic, and to keep motori sts within 
the speed limit. 

According to the D~.:partment of 
II ighway Safety, H,551 people were 
injured in car crashes in I 994. <llld 
112 were killed . Of those 11 2 fatal 
ities, 55 per ent were speed related 
acciden t ~. 

However, onsidcring Mary-
land 's and Pennsy l vania ·~ recent 
shift to a 65 mph speed limit along 

7(JJ4~ 
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At 391- 1 '30 

••••• Photography 

Stat 1ffl4~ 
"Where Pictures Say 
A Thousand Words" 
Complete Photography, 

Videography & 
Wedding Consulting 

Wedding Packages To 
Fi t Anybody' Budf!et 

(410) 658-4102 
Ca ll To Reserve 

Yo ur Date 

'••••• Formal Wear 

• Fine Clothing & Sportswear }i'u r Men 
• Also Specia li zing In Big N" Ta ll lolh ing 
• Alleralions On Weddin g- Bridesmaids". 

Mothe rs' Gowns, Elc. Done On Premises 
By Expe rt. Tailor. 

116 W. Main St. Elkton (410) 398-7007 

••••• Receptions 

••••• Catering ••••• 

e~'Brd_~~ 
"7M SUJH- o1 tk P~ Pa~ttt! " 

There arc ~ ·w c quul settings in town , whh an incrcdlh lc view, h rcatluaking. Mlll.!'r!Ch, a Oreplal~c , ;tOd 
gnrgeou!'> flowe rs. There is som eth ing for every ta.~tc front a 1ncnu ln•"pircd hy 1hc f!'rowcrb , f:tr m c:r,, and 
fhhcrmcn uf the !!astern ho r · and Che&upeakc Day. ncautlful dining rf~uns, to accomJnodmc gucMb !rona 
JO 1.n 200 In numhcr. 

CatcrlnK for :1JI occ:L~Ion.~ - wedding."', hoHday partie:-., corporau~ and ..,oclal functhHl"t , birt hday~. you naJnc It! 
Ch ef Mlclmclnnd s taff look forward lo meeting you .. . 

CALL TO DISCUSS YOUR ARRANGEMENTS (410) 287·6015• FAX: (410) 287·6355 

••••• Bridal 

SAVI~ YOUR ltiONE1' FOit 1111~ 
_, ~ ~ HONE1'~100i\': 

t /~~~· : OverlOO .CJUWM in stuck 
~,t. 1 (_... (worn only one 11mo or never) ~i.;{. 1 ut less than V.. original cost! 

f![·~f. ', · · Jewelry • Ca,u•l Apparel 
1 ' ~~~...-..~ • Acce'!-.orie~ • ,1rccr Apparel 

~!.,.!' ~· .If • Head Picce,/Vc ll ~ • Malernity ~pp3rcl 
~[ ~w (If 1 • Pagcunl , Prom Gown' • lnf<mb. 

t,.t.....~ ... ~- .,. • 1'\ • Motht•r.., ' Drc~M!il • hildrc n ~ 

Stite4, '1~ 
~ 'itMd &aa 

'"Eiegam Desig'?s lor the Discriminating Bride' 

W,· ~-.,'\ ~·t·nk ;/\ V\1\iqt.\•' 

Fl,wnl6xp~''""toi n•' OJ 
\_1~.--,w· lcit'l 'l ... .1\•\• /1-) •o' :'(H \nl il } l 

EXCLUSIVE FREEZE DRIED 
PROCESS AvAILABLE 

FOR lASTING MEMORIES 

••••• Receptions 

WW!J f_0&~ @jlj@W 
SUNDAY 9/10/95 

'~ ~ ~ 1 1:30-4:30PM 
~ Fashion Show 3:00p.m. 

i-~ .1 , Free Admission! 
Door Prizes! 

_) 

~~----'--~ CHANTILLY MANOR 
Country Club 

Plea•e call (or R.,ervotiota•l ( 4J 0) 658·5551 

••••• Receptions 

••••• Bridal 

WEDDING • BRIDESMAIDS • PROMS 
FORMAL • MOTHERS GOWNS 

ALTERATIONS DONE BY MAELENE 
ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS IN 

THE DELAWARE AREA 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
WE GET YOU TO THE MONDAY & FRIDAY 

CHURCH 011 nME BY APPT ONLY 

762•6314 ~UE~nO:HMuiii~M·Bf'M 
803 BRANDYWINE BLVD WILM SAT 10AM·3PM 

••••• Formal Wear , 

••••• Receptions 

-

••••• Honeymoon 

Celebrate Your Wedding 
With 

* With a chef on staff we will 
create a special bufTet to your 

particular taste. 
*Waterfront Dining 

CRYSTAL INN Call (410) 287-7100~{1; 
for our special wedding '"~ 

The Gateway To the Chesapeake 

3380 Turkey Point Road* North East, MD. 21901 
C~ll410-287-5554 For Information and Reservations 

* Wedding Receptions 
* Hors d'oeuvre Receptions 
*Shower/Rehearsal Dinners 

*Over Nite 
Accommodations Available 

$ rates & packages! 
Indoor pool & Jacuzzi • Exerci e Room 
• Complimenta ry Continental breakfast 

Double Queen mm1·~U1 te • Oelu"e K1ng Su11C 
• JucutzL Su LIC • Exct UIL'>'C Kma Sunc 

Vlsll rl•t n~tWf'Jf lodgm ~fac, /if'IJ m CtcLI Co11Myand stt ~hot WI' ha111t looffl!r! 

AI The Flytng J Travel Plaza 
1·95 & AI. 272. North Eas1. MD 

••••• Bridal ••••• Limousines •••••Catering 
---------~---· . - --- -- - ---

Bridal Salon Service at Warehouse Prices 
from 

... ~w U?? • (J7) ·J .//' 
• .7/1/'fr/.lt ,; ,/J/~VDZ£/ @ U,.. 

' 
Wedding GfJwttll: /Jridetmald& Goum1: 1W:edo11: 
• FRE~: Ahcrntionfll • FRE:E Altcrnt.mn!l • ~'Rfo~~ Groom 11 tuxedo 
• Quu:lr. Dolivcry Av111lnhlll • Pricee lltnnJng fl l S89 00 ._...1t.tl 6 ot.hcr rtnl.all 
• Wide ranKC of11lylt•11, • I w~,.oek ll(lrvittl nvallnblc • Pnce1 ILI:trting at $50.00 

t~iwennd rolon • llugc tt'li'Ctmn ofvt!IIU, 
cumm rbund • find tie• 

4 Ill+ 

·••••• Hair & Nail 

~~t ~arlour 
a. Itt illotttng~am 

A DISTINCTIVE SALON OFFERINQ ... 

Hair DeslfiTl A. Skin Care A. Nail Accents A. Tanning 
Image Coruultina A. Wedding Package~ 

On Row.r 272 , t/~ MI. South 0/Th< Old Ballimmt Plkt 
598 E. Christine Road, Nottlagbam, PA 

(610) 932·3278 
Open: Tues., Wed., ThUll., 9-8 • Fri., 9-, • SIL, 9·2 

I~ ,\ '() M' S,..H~ 'IMi Tilt; fiHM7 t.H 

TCllo.:l un & Cec ilton 

••••• Photography 

.......... ~~.-. 
~&A 
CATERING 

'r/ ~ 1/. ~ " Utl/rn:-;1/ ./r• 9 r•Nr ./r,,;h}) 

• Wedding Receptions 
• Rehearsal l>inncr~ • Partie~ 

/Vedclt1f .f 8? !eo~ttd 
Relax with the Confidence of My 25 years 

of Experience 

Fre Engagement Portrait for your local 
newspaper. Full Service Color Lab at Srudio . 

Call form bro ·hure. with rat 
1-410-287-9367 

• I 
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I THEATRE • EVENTS • EXHIBITS • NIGHTLIFE • MEETINGS 
I 
1 • 

4 
! FRIDAY 
' 

1:15 
i 
I 
I 

STUDENT THEATRE :15 Llni1cr' n~ 
of ~la11are >tudcnl> perform !'1e; Goi 
Somcthin ' to Show You, al P~rkm> 
Student Center. Ac, dcm) • 1 .. 'e11ar~ . 
'31 WI~ . 

THE DELAWARE V LLEY WOOD· 
WORKI~G SHOW Three day c1emthnt 
cpt . 17. ~Vith e1 hibillm di1pla) tng 10ob. 

nwchin~r) • >upphe> Jl Valle) Forge 
Convcmi11n enter. Kin ~ of Ptu11ia. Pu. 
1800) 81o-R257 . • 
Ol KE ELLINGTOt ORCHESTRA 8 

I p.m at The Grand Opera Hou,e. 
\\ •I• ington. Tic~et informa tion. call 652 5577 or (~00)~7 GRAND. 
Fqlfj{ DOGS A. D A BONE Performed by City Theatre Olll jlall) at 
Opt[l!Dclawarc . tudio>. Wilmington. For tickeh & ume>. c:oll 65~ -44 68. 

'I ~E ROAD SHOW COMI'A:'11Y 7 p.m performing 1ong1 in 1ign lan
gu.tg~. dance. poetry & mine at The Dcln11are Theattc Company. 831 208~ . 
P <tK~:R KIGHT 7 to 12 p.m. at the c11 Jrk Scnuor Center. E. Mnon Street. 
STPR\'TJ ~·IE FOR TWO'S Bcginntng tn<.lay I[JJ() a.m. >PCC!al , torytimc 
hclfl i'm thin! Frida) nl each month thru the year at the e11 Ca-~le Library. 
12~- I<JQS . 

Bl~ 'l>YWINE FRI ENDS OF OLD TIW: ~ I t IC 8 p.m. evening of 
ul&time mu>ir at St. Paul', Lutheran hurch. New~r~ .l2 ! :i) 898- ~ 172 or 
I. I~) 79 ' -5799 

I 
£, I T U 'ROF1EAN FOLK ~ IU I 
p nl. •lllWI in Mi tchell Hall. 'outh 
Cohe•e -\1.:. , Newark. 8.\ i-2791. 
Cf NCER· 0 IETY CA R SHOW & 
RLIN- 19 t~,m . to ~p . m . fea turing >pecia lty 
CJtl, l'nu,ic. food & vender' at Wmngle 
Hill litO (\uction. Rts. 13 & 72. one mik 
notlb of St. George> Bridge . . 12-1-~117. 
P~.(ILADELPHIA ~ I • EUM OF ART 
Au bli . iQ'n free today and tomlHTm• I'm 
the :reopen ing of the European Gal leri e1 
ami u Tina Modoui photogr~phtc exhthit. 
Be~ Fran~ lin par~wa • Philadelphia. Pa 
(21~) 71~-X I OO. 

The Delaware Saengerbund 's Oktoberfest, an authentic recreation of the annual Munich festival which began in 
1810, will be taking place this weekend beginning Friday, Sept. 15, at 6 to midnight. On Saturday, the festivities 
resume at noon and proceed until midnight. This Sunday, gates open at noon and the event continues unti16 p.m. 
The Delaware Saengerbund is located on Salem Church Road, near the intersection of Routes 4 & 273. 

RQAST BEEF DI NNER "FAMILY TYLE" ~to 7 p.m. to benefi t 
Oc!oraro Chapter at the Oxford M:Mnic Temple. Oxford. Pa. 16 10) 932-

J> EACH FESTI\ AI. & CJ{,\FT FA IR tJ a.m. 11 .1 p.m. Thrift >hnp. craft 
fa ir and Ilea market atth~ Church of the 'ativity. ~ l unor Park , New C'a>tle. 
To re>er\'e a 1 end in ~ b1~llh . cuii12S-1~5 m '194 2029. 
TASTE OF WIUilNGTOI'\ I I a.m. tn 7 p.m. 'idcwa l ~ ;ale. arh & cralh. 
and more on Market Street ~lall. Wilmin~ton . 571 ·YOR8. 

)~ t6. • 
'JlATE I)UCK & GOO 'E AL LI G CHAMPIONSHIP 9 a.m. ut Port 

Pr11Jl lnrerprctive Center. Port Penn , 'outh of Ddaware City on Rt. 9. To reg· 
i>t 1 call Bob McGowan at (301) 376-1636. 

0 TDOOR ART.~ CRAFT ~ I A RK E'J'I'\non w5 p.m. on the Academy 
Buildi ng l:mn. Main Street, e11 ,trk . 711-SHOI. 

H :V EST FESTIVAL 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. e1h1hit' and dilplay> of !lower' 
c -~e"'getabl e> that re!lect city gardener' at The Dcl ;mare Center for 
HorticUlture, . DuPont St .. Wilmington. 658-626-. 

s£'6.ts 
LUPUS FOUNDATION 10 a.m. ro noon dbcussion 

on m~di~ations and Lupus at Firl! Pre;bytenan 
Church, West Mam St. Newark. 998-8686. 

BLOOOIJORNE PATHOGEN TRAINING 8 
~.m. ro II :30 a.m. sponsor~d by Delaware afe1y 
Cuuncil (•n . cpl. 21. Pro-registration•~ ncto;sary. 
j;tfarmation call. Harry RO!lsevelt a1 654· 

,., 
SIPT. 16 . 
litJCHTERS Of THE AMERICAN REVOL • 

'ION Coach's Bridge Chapter, 11 :30 a.m. lun· 
heon Jl DuPon1 Country Club. Rockland Rd., 

·""ilmlngton. Reservations. ca ll 239-().109. 
Ji.«ST POLIO SYNDROl\ffi SUPPORT GROUP 

0 a.m. at Easter Seal Center for Independent 
ivmg, New Ca tle. 83>1-4695. 

f ADVOCACY PROGRAM Training ses
ion begins today for volunteers concerned about 
iolence in the home. For more int'onnation. call 

"'lridget Pootle at 577-~260. 
' EAVlNG AND .PLAITING IN METAL" 6 ro 
' ,30 p.m: Arline Fisch, prof e. sor of an at San 
1:>iego Uni versity, wi lt present a puht ic lecture ut 

A':Kirl<bride Hal l, S. College Ave. 831-2741. 

Pl. IS 
TJIE PUBLIC WORK DEPARTMENT of the 
; 'Cily of Newark is spon;oring a work. hop to pro

•ide pmcrical intormation and technical a;siv 
ance about m~intenance of stormwurer manage· 
em ponds and basins on Sept. 18 nt 7 p.m. The 
ectmg will b<! held at lhe .\1umcipal Bui lding. 
lkton Rd. 739-441 t or 366·7045. 
GNOS!S & TREATMENT OF CLI NICAL 
R 1\IAJOR DEPRESSION 7:15p.m. at the 

•tdersgate Methodist Oaurch, Wilmington. For 
Jre into)nnation. call Chri> at 475-0202. 

P PUSHMOBILE DERBY7:30 p.m. in DAP 
.!-!all Lanca:.rer Ave., Wilmin2ton. 656-PU H 

WARK NEW CENTUIH' CLUB Nann o~t New 
1:entury Club, Deh1ware Ave. 738-3055. 
~REGIVERS' SUPPORT GROUP 7 to 8:30 
.,.-p.m. group Sllppom cmegivef\ of elderly. it! or 
jdependem persom at Union Ho,pi!lll Aduh Day 

('~re Center, aero~~ frnm the Big Elk Mall, 
El~tnn . 392.0539. 
E NEWARK ROTARY CLUB A group of 
N~w!lr~-based busine;s and profes>tonallcader;, 
meet 6: t5 to 7:30 p.m. ar the Holiday Inn. R1. 

•:m and 1-95, Nowark. The Newark Rotary Club 
welcomes inquiries ~bout membef>hip and viSit· 

MEETINGS 
ing Rotarian> wishing 10 ma~e-up mtssed mcel· 
ing, at their home club. For more infonnation, 
call president Jim treil at 7.17-0724 tda)'l or 
737·1711 tevenmgs). 

DELAWARE ENVIROTHON 4 p.m. meoting 10 
inform inte1e;1ed ind11 idu~l1 about becoming a 
ream ad1•isor to help '1uden11 in <late competition 
m Wi lham Penn Ht gh chool. New Callie. For 
tn t'ormntion. call Rtc~ lil1ckv"'ki ill ~ 14 · 3'i33. 

SC011'1 II COl'NTRY IJ .\NCE CLA St:S K 
p.m. at St. Thoma' Epi1cnpat Church, S. College 
Ave. ewar~ 453-1290. 

MOMS CLUB 10 a.m. u1 Gmtd hcpherd Bupli<t 
Church. Poner Rd. Information on panic1pannn 
in playgroup;. tield groups. tidd mps, babysuung 
co-ops. crafts. more. 

Bub) silting available .. 125·211 R. 
TONEWALL, PA RT II 6:30p.m Delaware Ci,il 
War Round Table meet for cn,;kta1ls and tlinner a1 
Modern Matunty Cemer. Dover. 13021 71-~297 . 

SEPT. 19 
HIV (AIDS} MI NJ 'THY TRA INING PRO· 

GRAM 7:30p.m. 1raimng '""'on at Ncwar~ 
Unilerl MethodiM Church. 69 E. ~ l am 5t .. 
Newark. 655-9624. 

OPEN HOUSE FOR ~ RSING STIJUE:-ITS 
4:30 to 6Jtl p.m for anyone nnere11ed in runner· 
ing thetr nur;ing career. Jl ~ ledtcal Colteg~ ol 
Penn,ylva nia. 15th Sl. , Phtladclphia. (~ 1 51762-

284. 
DELAWA RE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 7:10 

p.m. at the Histon.ul o<:iel) of Delaware. 
Mar~e1 Street Mall. Wilmington. 239-().109. 

EWA Rt\ LIONS CLU B 6.30 p.m. m the Holida) 
Inn, Rt. 273 & 1·95. 731-48Y2 

LUPUS FOUNDATIO 10 a.m tn noon. general 
dtscussion a1 F1r11 Presbytermn Church. cwar~ . 
999-K686. 

EVENING WITH COUNTY COUNCIL 7:30 to 9 
p.m. spon ored hy the League of Women Vote•~ 
at the Communi11 Room a1 Chn,nana Mall For 
infonnarion. 654:3707. 

DELAWAR F. r;ENEALOICALSOCIETV 7:30 
p.m. a1 the Hbtorical Society of Delaware. 
Mar~et Street !all. Wilmtngton. 239·04119 

SEPT. 20 
PROJECf AS. 1ST CLASS 9:30 n.m lit 11:30 

p.m. for volunteer> to learn teaching appmache 
thn1 phonic, at Project Assi>t 
lnstitute,Wilmmgron. To rcgtstcr. ca11764--IOIO. 

NORTHER CHESA PEA KE HOSPICE 

NEWARK PosT • VISION TEASER • SUPER CROSSWORD 

ACROSS 
1 Suur stuH 
5 Bloke 

DEIHl?T 9 Loading 
man? 

13 Tours 1oppor 
18 See tO Down 

Volmttecr training sessi~n begin today. To regis
ter. wntuct Linn Wottdard at (4101 392-4742. 

NEII'ARK IVHlTE CLAY KJWANIS6JO p.m. at 
Kl ndikc Kate\ Mam Street. Ncwnrk .• 124-154 1. 

"WifE~ IS MUSC LE i'AIN, f'IBROMY.o\L· 
GIA ?'' 7JO p.m mthe A. I. DuPont ln>titnte. 
Ro~k l nnd Rd., ll'iiming1 n 764-8254. 

TOURETTE SYNDRONIE ASSOCIATION 7 to 
9 p m ,upron group mecring1 at S1. Catherine nf 
Sdnu hurch. Wilmington. ~9'1-19 16 , 

Wmm ' LECT!JRESI>RI E.S J2·1 0tr) t:IOp.m 
"Teenage Mothers: dti zens 01 ,lependent1" at 
Per~ in' Student Cemcr, Ewing roum, Academy 
St R> 1-8474. 

AllCHAEOLOGlCAL lllG 7:30p.m. Professor 
Kraft of th'' Umver. ity of Delaware di~cusses his 
mchaeulogh;:.lwor~ in Turkey .~ the Newarl 
Semor Center, E. Main St .. Newark. 737·6277. 

SEPT. 21 
!'HYSICAL!.\' OJSAI!LED SUPPORT GROUP 

Teens and young mlults with dt> btlities meet at7 
to 8:.10 p.m. at Absalom Jones Community 
Cemc1, Rel>edere. 323-6-149. 

AL·ANON )lo,ln 10 I p.m. t2-step program and 
diSCUSSIOn m w~sunin>ler HO\ISC, w. Main Street, 

' cwar~. ~39-087 . 
·'WHEN ARTHllJTlS IS ONF: OF SEVERAL 

HEALTH I'ROllLEMS'' tO a.m. at Method1st 
Coumry Hou1e. Kennell Pi~e. Wiltmngum. 764-
X254. 

I'A il ENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS 8 p.m. orien
muou of pro•(X'~tive member, nt Alder>gnte 
Umted ~lethodi•t Churc h. Concord Ptke
Wilmingt n. 7.\K-ti llH 

SWAN SUPI'ORT GROUP For fanuhe> nf 
:mempted suicides 7 p.m. at Ezion·Mt. Carmel 
United ~1ethudi;t Chur~h. Wilmington. 888-037~. 

THf;RAPY FOR UISRUI''I'JVE CBJLDHOOD 
8CiiAV IORS 11 :30 a.m. to 1,30 p.m. clinical 
lecnore at Rockford Cemcr. Rockford Drive. 
Nc11arl.. Rescne n >eat. SQ2-42i5. 

SEPT. 22 
"II lUliNG A CA KllER RESII.U;N1' WORK· 

FOR E'' 7:30a.m. continen~tl breakfast briefing 
& networ~iny at Rm.-Carlton llotel. Philadelphia. 
Pa. t~ l5 ) 564·30tJ..I. 

"Me~ting~· i~ compi led eJCh week by Gayle K. 
Han. C mnbulion; are welcome but mu;t arrive at 
our new• offi e atlea;t two weeks prior to publica
lion. Mmlto· "Me.:tings." 153 En;t Chestnut Hill 
Road, Newark, DE 197 13. or fac-simile 7 37-9019. 
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54 General 103 Sign a check 8 Actor Sean 

Bradley 105 "Krazy - " 9 lnd lllerence 
56 lnclt nation 106 Pallid 10 With 18 
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Hoftmonlitm song Tibetan hoty 
62 Antiquo atilo 116 Power or man 
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INTERNATIONAL FILM SE RI ES 7:30 
p.m. "Cnunb" at Smith Hall on the U. of 
D. campus, Newark. 83 1-279 1. 
NEWARK COMMUN ITY DAYS 10 
a.m. to :i p.m. bazaar. craft s. ex hibits. ' 
more on the University of Delaware Mall . 
Delaware Ave. 366-7036. 
AU DITION ANNOUNCEMENT 2 to 5 
p.m. and Sept. 18. 7 to 9: 30 p.m. for llle 
Best hri stmas Pageant Ever. Children 
and adult> needed.-Chi ldren \ Wing of the 
Wilmington Drama League. Wilmington . 
For info. call Dale Lantz, 76-1-5634. 

OPEN AUDITION 7 p.m. today and tomorrow, City Theatre Company hold 
audition> for Baby with the Bathwater. Opera Delaware Studios, Wilmington. 
654-146S. 
POETRY REA DING 4 to 6 p.m. reading by area poets at Jan!'n & Java 
Coffee H(JU;c, Newark Shopping Center. 73 1-580 I. 

SEPT. 19 
NI(; HT m' COMEDY 8:30 p.m. comed ians from the Comedy Cabaret per
form ing m the Del<tware Perkins Student Center. Academy St. 831 -2791. 

SEPT. 20 
MEET ~ I RS . UN ITED STATES 10 a.m. & 7 p. m. at the Convention 
Center. Rehoboth Be~ch . For informat ion, call 227-6240. 
ADULT REA DIN<; SERI ES 7 p.m. register for the 'ew astle Public 
Library reading di sc us. ion series if you like books & convmution. 31R-
1995. 
ISRAE LI MUSIC 3:30 p.m. concen featuring Yiddish and l>rae li popular 
mu,ic at Amy E. DuPont building on U. of D. cam us. Newark . 83 1-1324. 

SEPT. 21 
PRECIO S MO lENTS ARTISAN AT TH E MALL 5 to 9 p.m. Yasuhiko 
Maeda Ill de monstrated sculpting or figurines at Washington Square. 
Chri Mi an a Mal l. ~53 - 1776. 

UB SALE 7 a.m. ti ll sold out at Delaware Ci ty Fire Hall. For informat ion. 
R34-Y33fi. 

SEPT. 22 
''NUNSENSE" 8 p.m. today & tomorrow. musical comedy at The Everett 
Theatre. Midd letown. For tickets. call 378-7098. 
AIDS MEM ORI AL QUILT D!SI' LAY 8 p.m. a evening ol' entertainment 
l!l Clayton Hall Auditorium. on the U.of .D. campus. Newark. For reserva
tion;. c~ l l 73 1-2779. 
YA RD AND BAKE SALE R a. m. to I p.m. today <~ n d tomorrow at the 
Newark Senior Center. E. Main St., Newark. 737-2336. 

SATURDAY 
NATIVE AME RI CAN CAMI'H RE 7 
p.m. Meet at Brandywine Creek State 
Park amphithemer to !cam about the 
nati ve American tribes by camplirc, in ter
section of Rt. 92 & Rt. I (Xl . Pre-registra
tion req'ui red. 655-5740. 
SATURDAY MOVfE 2 p.m. showing 
'Free Willy' at Wil mington Library. lOth 
& Market St. 57 1-74 12. 
YA RD SALE 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Hillcrest-Bellefonte United Methodist 
Church, Wilmington. 

~3 
STORY TELLER Noon to 12 p.m. Amy 

Rosenberg tell ' stories to children at Longwood Garden;, Kennett Square, 
Pa . (610)3 -1000. 
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CONVERSATIONS WITH MY FATI-fER 8: 15p.m. pl uy by Chapel trcet 
Player\, North Chupcl St., Newark . For tickets. call 368-2248. 
DUI>ONT RI VER FEST 9 u.m. to 7 p.mtodny and tomorrow, ride .• 
games. car show fi reworks and more at Madison St., Wi lmington. For in for· 
mat ion, call 658-1870. 
TURK EY DINNER 4 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. '·family. tyle" at United Methodist 
Church. Beitr. Fur ticket ~. ca 11 322-3 11 8. 
FllN WITH SCIENCE I to 2 p.m. for young ' tudents at CCArts. Rt. 82, 
Yorkland. 239·2434. 

SUNDAY 
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INTER ATIONAL FILM SERIES 
7:30 p.m. ·'Picture Bride" at Smith Hall 
on the U. of D. campus. Newark. 83 1-
279 1. • 
MUSHROOM STREET FESTIVA L All 
day festi val on the streets of Kennett 
Square. Pa . (610) 44-1-4951. 
Fni'H AN UAL SK WA LK/RUN . 
FOR ANIMALS 10 a.m. walk or run for 
the Delaware Humane As ocimion at 
Moun t Plea>H nt High School, near 
Philadelphia Pike. 478-5387. 
FIESTA DE ARGENTINA 5:30p.m. at 

II appucciono. North Jackson St.. Wi lmington. Reservations. 652-3228. 
CHJLDREN'S CONCERT 5 p.m. in the court yard or Brandywine 
Museum, Chudds Ford, Pa. (2 15) 459-1900. 
CHICKEN & DUMPLING DINNER I :30 to 5:30 p.m. Newport Masonic 
Temple. Market 1 .. Newport. 996-9091. 

EXHIBITS 
PAINTING IN THE GRAN D MANNER An of Peter Frederick 

Rothermel. one of Philadelphia's best known artist in the 19th century, on 
view at The Brandywine Ri ver Museum, Chadds Ford, Pa. Exhibit runs 
thru Nov. 19. (6 10) 388-8337. 

SILVER IN AMERI CA Fenturing more than 250 . ilvcr objec ts thru January 
2. 1996, Winterthur. Rt. 52. 888-4600. 

GATHERINGS: AMERICA'S QUILT HERITAGE Exhib it celebr;o!ing 
the art of quilting thn1 the end of 1990. Dei;Jware Agriculture Museum, 
Dover. (302) 734-161 

COMI'ARISO S & CONTRASTS Featuring various at1ists works thru 
Oct. 7 at1l1e Somerville Manning Gallery, Rt. 52, Wilmington. 652-027 1. 

"VISION OF DEATH AND TRANSFORMATION" Featuri ng six instal
lations. photographic. video. and craft art ists ex ploring issue. of mortality 
at Delaware Center for the Contemporary Arts' Main Gallery. Wilmington, 
thru Oct. 29. 656-6466. 

· THE STATION GA LLERY Presents fi ve artists includ ing Borne, Dodge, 
Renzulli. Richards, and Savage di splaying various mediums thru Sept. 30, 
Greenville. 654-8638. 

MULTI MEDIA ART EXHIBIT Featuring works of migrant and easonal 
agricultural workers at Dover An League Gallery. Dover. thru mid-Oct. 
(302) 674-4680. 

"BETWEEN ECSTASY AN D DR EA D" John Clark '. work will be featured 
at the Delaware Di vision of the Arts Carvel Building, Wilmington, thm 
Cpl. 577·3540. 

OILS ON CANVAS Ken Mabrey's oi ls on canvas wi ll be featured in the 
Hardcastle adjunct gal lery at Griglia Toscana. Wilmington. thru the 
month of Sept. 655-5230. 

HARRY HANSON wi ll he the feature artist in Harcastle's main 
ga llery,Wihnington. thru Sept. 655-5230. 

PHOTO EX HllllT Photogrnpher Mary Hunt Zipf will display her work in 
the Newark Muncipal Bui lding. Elkton, thru Sept. 366-7091. 

REYNOLDS EX HIBIT Thoma> Telle Reynolds wi ll di play his ''Poster 
Art" in olored penci l. and a self portrait in pencil and ink at 1l1e Copy 
Maven. E. Mai n Street. thru Sept. 

MOHOLY-NAGY EXI-UJliT More than 100 pieces of Laszlo Mohoi
Nagly's work wi ll be fea tured at the Uni versity of Delaware. University 
Gallery thru Dec. 17. The University Gallery is located on the second 
lloor of Old College, corner of Main St. and N. College Ave. 83 1-2791. 

''F.R EST HEMINGWAY IN HI TIME" Examining the life and literary 
career uf Hemingway thru Dec. 16 at U of D Mon·is Library, S. College 
Ave. 83 1-2791. 

CINEMA OXmNARY IH95- l995 An exhi bi t that celebrates the fi rst 100 
years of ci nema thru Jan 26 on the first lloor of the U. D. Mooris library, 
S. College Ave. 831-279 1. 

VISIO OF LOVE AND LI FE: PRE-RAPHA~:J . ITF. ART 
An exhibition dra wn from the world 's largest collection of Pre:Raphaelitc arl 

from the Birmingham Museums and Art Ga llery in Birmingham, England, 
i. now on view at the Delaware Art Museum. Wi lmington. thru Oct. 15. 
For information . call 571 -9590. 

ONLY OWLS Exhibit of forty photographs and works on paper thn1 Sepl. 
30. al the Delaware Museum of Natural History. Rt. 52. 652-7600. 

MURALS ON DISPLAY Featuring Barbara Bullock's mural panels created 
with youths and fami lies in four of Sus. ex County's African American 
commuaities at Sus. ex County Ans Council Gallery. Delaware Technical 
and Community College. Georgetown. thru Sept. 29. 856-5421. 

• "Meetings" is compiled each week by Gayle K. Hart. 
Contributions are we/conre but must arri ve at our news office 
at/east two weeks prior to publicati011. Mail ro: "Meetings," 
153 East Chestnut Hill Road, Newark, DE 19713, or facsirnile 
737-9019. 



. 
FlRsr CuSTOMER 
Marty Groundland, director of vocational service for the Newark Rotary 
Club, accepts the first $5 parking fee of 1995 from a University of Delaware 
football fan . The Delaware Trust Company, on South College Avenue, 
offers the local service club its lot on days when home games are planned 
and Rotarians like Groundland collect $5 from parkers. The funds go 
directly to scholarships to local high school graduates. Rotarians will man 
the lot this Saturday during the Villanova game. Groundland, a past pres
ident of the local Rotary, is principal of Christiana-Salem Elementary 
School. He lives in Newark. For information about the Newark Rotary Club, 
call 737-1711 or 737-0724. 

Free trees this month 
Ten free trees wi ll be given to 

each person who joins the National 
Arbor Day Foundation during the 
month of Sept. The free trees are 
part of the nonprofi t fo undation's 
Trees for America campaign. To 
become a member and to receive the 
free trees, send a $ 10 membership 
contribution to Ten Trees, National 
Arbor Day Foundation, I 00 Arbor 
Ave. , Nebraska Ci ty, "feb. 684 10, 
by Sept. 30. 

Watch program into the Christina 
River Bas in. T he nature soc iety 
seeks volunteers who will partici
pate in th is program by monito ring 
PH, dissolved oxygen, nitrates, air 
and water temperature each month 
at a si te at one of the tribu taries of 
the Christina River. Fo r more infor
mation, call 239-2334. 

Youth exchange service 

Stream Watch 
volunteers needed 

Share your home wi th a fifteen to 
eighteen year old hi gh school stu
dent from countries like Argentina, 
Belg ium, or Hong Kong. 

The Delaware Nature Society is 
ex pand in g it s Technical Stream 

For more details, call 1-(800)-
848-2 12 1. . 

NEW &N!OR CFNlER 
Construction work continues on sched
ule for the Newark Senior Center's new 
$2.6 million Adult Resource Center just 
off of Marrows Road. Although progress 
was delayed by an unusually wet 
Spring, the . recent hot, dry weather 
allowed construction crews to make up 
for the lost time. The building will fea
ture an exercise pool, adult day care 
unit, and a health clinic run In cooper
ation with the University of Delaware. It 
will be enclosed In time to allow for 
interior completion during the coming 
co!d weather. The grand opening is 
scheduled for the spring of 1996. 

CPECIAL TO THE NEWS POST BY RON BAKER 

Precious Moments Artist Signing Event 
At Washington Square, Ltd. 

In The Christiana Mall! 
September 21, 1995 • 5 - 9 pm • Door Prizes 

Washington Square, Ltd. Is Proud 
To Be Honored In The 

~~~~~~ 'Century Circle' Group Of Q;~;J~;;i:;:j;l) 
35 Dealers Nationwide! 

Here's Your Chance To Own The Most 
Sp ecial Most Desirable A11d Most 

Limited Piece, l11dividually Numbered 
To 011ly 15, 000 dJJd 011ly Offered By 

Cmtury Circle Retailers.' 

"Love Makes The World 
Go ' Round" 
SRP- $200 

© 1?9S Enc.co orporation , tll umat io ll> >hown 
1995 I'M !, l.ic. Encsco 

Christiana Mall 
Newark, DE 

(302) 453-1776 OR 
(800) 229-GIFT 

County chamber 
eyes Newark 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
NEWARK POST STAFF WAlTER 

The New Castle Co unt y 
Chamber of Commerce has formed 
a Greater Newark Committee for 
businesses in the ewark , Bear and 
Glasgow areas. 

According to Rob Clemens, gov
ernment re lations manager, th e 
chamber already has a commillee 
for Wilmington bus inesses and 
wants to expand participation for 
these additional areas. 

The committee wi ll address pre
viously overlooked needs of the 
local business commun ity as well as 
prov ide information on the business 
cl imate and issues of the mush
rooming Newark-Bear-Glasgow tri -

angle. 
" We plan to have speakers on 

issues of interes t t the g reater 
ewa rk area- transporta tion for 

instan c," said lemens. 
Anthon y Fe li c ia, direct r of 

engineeri ng and facili ties manage
ment at Zcne<.:a and a N.:wark ci ty 
councilmar{ wi ll chair the luncheon 
meetings. 

lemens sa id the chamber 
mailed out over· 400 letters seeking 
input and members for the commiL
tec. "The Newark Business 
Assoc iation has a lrcudy joined," he 
said. 

The committee's first meeting is 
targeted fo r late October. Further 
informa ti on can be obtai ned by 
cal ling C lemens at 737-4343 or 
37R-65R5 . 

Big changes 
at Goldey-Beacom 

Goldey-Beacom Co llege has a 
plan. 

It: involves joining an elite group 
of 300 business schools accredi ted 
by the Americun Assembl y of 
Co llegiate Schools of Business 
Accred itat ion. 

At a press conference las t. week, 
Goldey-Beacom College President 
William R. Baldt announced the 
hiring of new faculty members, a 
fund -raising drive for the expansion 
of the student center, new concen
trations in the Master of Bus iness 
Adminis tration program and an 
accelerated bachelors degree pro
gram. 

The new staff members re flect 
the res tructu ring of the co llege fac
ulty as part of the process of 
obtaining America n Assembl y 
accreditation by 200 I. Goldey now 
requires doc torates or termina l 
degrees for facu lty members. 

The decision led to the d ismissal 
of a number of fac ulty members, 
who did no t hold the degrees. The 
college also trimmed the size or 
support staff. 

During much of its hi sto ry, 
Goldey- Beacom has opera ted as a 
business and secretarial science col
lege, and more recently as a junior 
college 

In an interview last year, Baldt 
sa id the g rowth of De laware 
Technical and Community College, 
Ceci l Community College and othe r 
two-year institutions was a fac.tor in 
a dec ision to emphas ize bachelors 
and masters degrees. 

Go ldey-Beacom first offered 
bache lors degrees in 1978 and has 

been acc n:dited by the Middle 
States Association since 1976. 

Baldt also noted that the institu
ti on continues to upgrade its li brary 
and technology systems in prepara
ti on fo r rece iving the busi ness 
accreditation. He said the college's 
computer sys te m now includes 
machines with the In tel Pentium 
chip. 

ln a re lated move, Vice President 
Gary L. Win announced that nearly 
$ 1.8 mill ion has been pledged for 
the $4.5 million expansion of the 
Joseph West Jones Center. 

The ex pans ion would add an ath
letic cente r, fi tness center, college 
chapel, stage and dress ing rooms, 
expanded booksto re and student 
lounge 

Baldt said the addition to the cen
ter is necessary in the effort to 
attract top students to the college. 

Go ldey -Beacom officia ls also 
announced a plan to sharpl y reduce 
the amount of time req uired to earn 
a bache lors degree for busy profes
s ionals or working students. The 
accelerated programs include seven
week sessions, one-week seminars 
and Saturday c lasses. The programs 
allow a student to earn a degree in a 
few years , rather than as long as 
nine years. 

T he new MBA concentrations 
include human resource manage
mem, marketing, international busi
ness, finan ce and accounting 

Goldey-Beacom is based in 
Pike Creek, and ope rates a train ing 
center in downtown Wilmington. It 
has approximately I ,800 students. 

Free Investment Seminar 

Building- Maintaining- Reviewing 
INVESTMENT PORTFOLIOS 
•!• Discovering propet· diversifications & allocation 

to enhance portfolios •!• 
•!• Maintenance - an ongoing review of portfolios •!• 

•!• How you could take advantage of market perceptions •!• 
•!• How to create a "start up" portfolio •!• 

September 20, 1995 I 7:00PM 
Elkton High School 

Library Room 

If you're interested in stocks, 
this is the seminar for you!! 

Speakers: Lois T. e r~ff, Vice President - Inves tments 
.I ami Ser~ff Ingerson - lnve tment Broker 

A. G. Edwards & Sons, Inc. 
INVESTMENTS SINCE 1887 

Members New York 8_to_ck Exchange, Inc. 

S l .. l' II· MI\I•K 15, 1995 • N~WARK I'OST . PACE I J 

PET KAREI¥&ER 
EVERYTHING YOUR PET NEEDS 
GOVERNORS SQUARE SHOPPING CTR. 

RT. 40 & 7, BW 831·8775 ---------. -------- -----... ----- ~-

MIDWEST BRAND 

TRAINING 
CAGES 

10o/o 
0 F F ~noot be ~mbinoo 

w1th any other of1or 

EXP. 9/22/95 
~----~---~--~~--r··------ ---------I 

:s2.00 OFF 
ANY 

NON-FOOD 
PURCHASE OF 

$10.00 OR MORE 

DOG CHOW 

40 LB 

"':~l!l$11~: 
cannot be combined 
with any other offer 

PET 
ESCORT 
$799 WITH 

E!~; b~~!~:s COUPON 
wilh any other offer : cannot be combined 

~ • ... • ......... ,.. • ... • • • • • ... ... J;l.f!..JJ/7Jl/.9Ji,.. :i~ other offel -

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER . 

CARRY ALL POPULA 
PREMIUM CAT AND DOG FOO 

• SCIENCE DIET • MANY OTHERS 
• lAMS • EUKANUBA 
• PRO PLAN • NUTRO MAX 

· M·FRI9-9; SAT. 8-9; SUN 10-5 

,. 

,, 

FAX TO THE MAX! 1 
Fax your classifieds, ad copy and news releases todafl. ~ 

NEWARK POST 737-9019 ":.; ,_! l 

SPEC ___ 

99 
7-11 am, Saturday, Sunday 
Join us for a very special feast- our all-you-can-eat 
buffet offering of delicious breakfast favorites such 

as scrambled eggs, crispy bacon, tender ham, 
sausage, hash browns, pancakes, fresh fruit and 

cereals . And only Golden Corral serves hot 
handmade biscuits and sweet rolls fresh from ~he 
Brass Bell Bakery® every 15 minutes. Bring the 
whole family to a sumptuous spread you'U find 

nowhere else this close to home. 

golden1. corra 
RESTAURANTS 

Its C lose to +--lo1ne.fV 
Rt. 40, Elkton 

398-1450 

'I 

"' I 

i 
I 
• 
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Obituaries 
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• Local ohillmrie.\ are primed ji-ee 
of charge as .\flUC'(' permits . 
Information usual/ · is .1upplied to 
the paper hy funeral dircctm \' Fm 
more injormation , ro11tm ·r edirorwl 
usststant Gayle Hart at 737 0724 . 

Eleanor Bostic Walls , 
member Asbury Meth. 

the Middletown home of her daugh
ter, lhuh Kliment. 

Mrs. Walls, 7!!, was form erly of 
Han·ington. where she was a long· 
time member of Asbury nited 
Methodi-.t hun.: h. She had retired 
from L.D. aulk dental suppl linn . 

and a s i s t ~.:r, Joan Marie Fowler of 
Virgi nia Beach, a. 

Theresa B. Matushik, 
English, Spanish teacher 

Ms. Oaks, 7 1, a nurse, worked 
fo r the Visi ting Nurse Association of 
Delaware until last month. She was 
a member of New Life Chri stian & 
Miss ionary Alli ance Church, 

Helena 's hurch and the U.S. Postal 
Worker 's Union. 

She loved gardening and country 
music. 

cwark area resident. Eleanor 
Bo-. t ic Wall s, dic.:d cpt. I, 1995. at ewark , and Allian e Women. 

Sh is survived by her husband of 
50 years, Mario A. Salvatore; one 
daughter, M<trie A. Li ster of 
Millsboro, De.; three sons, James P., 
Francis J . and Michael C. all of 
Wilmington; three granddaughters, 
three grandsons; three great aunts; 
and one great uncle. 

Newark-area resident, Theresa B. 

Robert T. Jones and Foard 
Funeral Home 

She is survived by ho.:r husband of 
60 year~ . John H. Walls: two more 
daught 'r~. Eleanor 1\arns of 
Bdlflower, alif. , and Jean Varner 
of Moore, . .; a brother, Reese 
Bm,tic uf Boothwyn, P;t. : s ix grand
children and four great-grandchil 
dr n. 

Matushik, died Aug. 29, 199 , of 
respiratory failure in hr istiana 
l l o~p it a l. 

Mrs. Matushik, 66, taught 
Engli sh and Spanish for 20 yea rs at 
several public schoo ls, including 
Thomas McKean High School. 

She is survived by a frie nd, 
Karen W. Geissler of Bear, wi th 
whom she lived; and other friends 
who cared fo r her, Willi am M. Walz 
of Wilmington , the Rev. James P. 
Wal z of Bear, and Charles W. Walz 
and Catherine W. Richardson, both 
of Newark . 

A Mass of Christian Burial was 
offered Sept. 5 a t St. Helena's 
Church. Serving The Newark Area 

A gra ves ide serv ice was conduct
ed Sept. 5 in Lawn ron emetery, 

ower hicheste r, Pa. 

She retired from William Penn 
High chool in 1989. She was a 
1969 graduate of the Uni versity of 
Delaware. 

A memorial servi e was held 
Sept. 3 at New Life hristian & 
Missionary All iance Church. Burial 
was in Gracelawn Memorial Park, 
Minquadale. 

The fami ly sugges ts contribu
ti ons to St. He lena 's Church or 
Brandywine Hundred Fire Co. 

Since 1903 

w he fami ly sugge,ts contribu 
tions to her church. 

Steven Paul Fencer, 
real estate investor 

She is survived by her compan
ion , James M. lower of Newark; 
her forme r husband , Edwa rd P. 
Matushik of Marlton , N.J .: five chi I· 
dren , Diane Kracher of Baltimore, 
Adrienne and Dav id both of 

It is suggested contributions be 
sent to the New Life hristian & 
Missionary Church. 

Marie E. Salvatore, 
loved gardening, 
country music 

Betty C. Griffith, 79, 
West Chester grad 

Newark res ident , Bett y C. 
Gri fi'ith, died Sept. 4, 1995, at home. 

• 24 Hours, 7 Day A Week Serv1ce To All Faiths 

A service was held for Newark
area n:sident . Steven Paul Fencer, 

cp t. I . 1995, at Doherty Funeral 
llome with buri al in Al l ain ts 

cwark , Paul of Wilmington , and 
Mark of Rehoboth Beach ; two 
brothers , two sisters, and fo ur grand
children. 

Bell efonte resident , Marie 

Mrs. Griffith , 79, was a former 
resident of southern Chester County, 
Pa. She had been a member of 
Be thlehem United Methodist 
Church, Thornton. Pa. • Any Type Of Funeral • Cremat1on Services emctcry, Milltown. A memorial service was held 

Sept. I at Mealey uneral Home, 
Milltown. 

Eli zabeth Salvatore, died Sept. I , 
1995 , of cancer in Ri vers ide 
Extended Care Pav ilion. 

• Pre·artanged Funerals • Shipp1ng Serv1ce To Any Area 
Adv1ce Or Any Questions Without Obligation 

Mr. Fencer, 33, died August 28 in 
a two-car c lli ~ ion ncar Milford 
Crossroads, state poli ce said. 

She was a 1934 grad uate of West 
Chester High School and attended 
Penn Stale University. Licensed In Delaware 

Maryland, & Pennsylvania Mr. Fencer. a real estate invc. tor. 
received an associme degree in e lec
tronics from De laware Technica l & 
Community College. He also had 
attended the University of 
Delaware. 

The fami ly suggests considera
tion to become an organ donor. Mrs. Salvatore, 74, was born in 

East Chicago, Indiana and grew up 
in Berlin , Mel., where she graduated 
from Buckingham High School. She 
also was a graduate of Beacom 
Business School in Wilmington. 

Her husband, Marvin C. Griffith , 
died in 1956. 

FREE OFF STREET PARKING Mary Jane Oaks, 
member New Life 

She is survived by a daughter, 
Carol G. Weeks, with whom she 
lived; a brother, John Cohee of 
Tampa, Fla. ; a sister, Eva 
Hutchinson of Tampa; three grand
children and three great-grandchil -

o1M] 1731-4627 / 
He is survived by hi s wife, 

Lorraine Pivinski Fencer; a daugh
ter. Maria Gabrie lle at home; his 
mother, Matjori e Fen cr of cwark; 

Bear res ident. Mary Jane Oaks, 
formerly Jan ie anatell a, died Aug. 
28, 1995, of li ver Failure in 
Christiana Hospi tal. 

She was a U.S. Postal worker for 
20 years, retiring from the Postal 
Service in 1982. 

NATlONAL SEL£ CTCO 

I.IEM~~~~AnON 122 W. MAIN ST., NEWARK 

NEWARK WESLEYAN CHURCH 
706 West Church Rd.· Newark 

(302) 737-5190 

Sunday School· all ages ...................... ...... 9:30a.m. 
Morning Worship .. .. .................................. 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Adult & Youth Activities .... 6:30 p.m. 

Handicapped Accessible/Nursery Provided 
Small Group Bible Studies· throughout the week 

- Pastor James E. Yoder Ill 

She was a me mber of St. See OBITUARIES. 13A ~ 

The Episcopal Ch11rch Welcomes Yo 11 
~!?-- 7fl~ 7~ s~ rte 
dJLIBERTY Newark United Methodist Church 

St. Thomas's Parish u~BAP11ST CHURCH Celebration of Worship -(Summer Schv·, • .,,.,~..,_, •. ,_~. 
176 s. Cnllc!(C A\'C. a ll'ark Place, cwark. J)c t971l a·.oo AM & 9".30 AM NURSERYAVAILABl.E 
(l02) 36R ·4644 Church Office (\1 :00· 1 :00 Mon .·Fri.) 2 C 3 17 -
(302) .166·0273 Puri~h lnfonmllion HotllllC or. : C'H" rnc'H SCHOO·,. 9 15 AM 
Sunday Worship and Fdu('atinn "' ''where the Spirit of v.n. L : 

S:(XltLm . Holy Euchari st. Rite One the Lord is, there is liberty." ,., / :..' Pastors: Clifford R. Armour,}R & RusselL Lelmum 
9:15a.m. Christian Education (all age ' I · .; 
tO: 15 a.m lloly Euchari,1• Rite Two · ::.·: Ltmra Lee C Wilson, Wesley Fmmdation Campus Pastor 

& hildrcn'> w o"'h 'P rN,.,,.,., ~'"•" '"'"'' Sunday School ................ 9:45 a.m. /'~ .:_7 ~ ..,- .... ~ Live Broadca•t ol8:30 Service on WNRK AM 1110 

S: t;,;~ ;'~· Gruups'·'" 'Y ;;~ c~:~~·~ll4:00 p.m. Sunday Worship .. ................ 11 a.m. <~ ·~ f'l ~ "'. 69 East Main Street - Newark, DE 
ThtHti'.Th~~~:t}:~;.~: ~~,f.;m . ME~deningkWPorshipM ..... t .. _. .......... 6 p.m. r' ~JII J (302) 368-8774 

Tht Hro•. Krmplrln /J. Holdridgt,AJ> o<iate and Victlf for Uni•·miry Mi.uion I Wee rayer 88 fnQ ~-.:_,.-......~:..._: .. :_ ____ O~ur~f.~a~ci~li~ti!!:e!.s a~r~e~!!2;~~~a~cc~·e;!SS!!i~bl~e-------1 

1-;:::==:;::::==================~--_;__~,~..:;__-----=-----=---1 (Including Awanas Children 

G~~~;~:~JNED ""'\ < ~> Program, Wed ...................... ?p.m. 
RED LION UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Historic Head of Christiana 

Presbyte rian C hurch 

CHURCH --;; Glorious 
2880 Summit Bridge Ad • Bear, De 

(1·112 mi. S. of Rt. 40 & Rt. 896) 

®~4} ... ~ {/(/~ 
Sunday School .. .... ....... 9:00a.m. 
Morning Worship ........... 10:30 a.m. 

Sr. Pastor Rev. Charles F. Betters 
Assoc. Pastor Rev. Douglas Perkins 

Praise 
GOD 

·&~ 
·· Iff 

First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

OctnwarcAvc. & Haines St., Newnrk, DF; t9711 
1302) <156·5808 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY 
1421 Old Baltimore Pike • Newark 

737-5040 

Sunday School ............................ 9:15 a.m. 
Sunday Worship .... 10:00 a.m. & 5:30p.m. 
WedQesday .... ......... .................... 7:00 p.m. 

FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, 
ROYAL RANGERS, 

MISSIONETIES & RAINBOWS) 
Paul H. Walters, Pastor 

Tom Reigel, Youth Pastor 

orner of Rt. 896 & 40 
(302) 368-4565 

9:30.. ...................................... hu rch Service 

"A Church proud of its pa.l't with a 
vision/or the future ." 

PATRI lA SINGLETON. PASTOK 

Presence 
Church 

New Location 
1.8 Miles N. 
on Rt. 213 

from interection 
ofRt. 279 

410-642-3024 

;] C8J G.P.C. 

1·95 

Elkton·Newnrk ltd. (Rt. 279) 

A Spirit Filled Bible Believing Church 

SALEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
469 Salem Church Road 

(302) 738-4822 

Holy Eucharist.. ........... 1 0:30a.m. 
Christian Ed For All ..... Sept.-May 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 
Little Lambs Nursery, All Programs 

& Children's Church, Available All Services 

"YOU ARE WELCOME" 
Rev. Dr. J . Ron Owens, Pastor 

FIRST PRESIIYfERIAN 
CHURCH 

292 West Main St. • Newark 
731-1.1644 

Chri.'ltian Education Including 
Adults 9 a.m. Worship 

(also Children's Worship) 10:30 a.m. 
lnfru1L & children 's Nursery Avallabh: 

!?amp ilccess for Wheelchairs 
Pastors: Lloyd Auchard, 

Jeffery W. Drutdoy 

. CHRISTIANA 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
15 N. Old Baltimore Pike 

Christiana, DE 
368-0515 

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. 
Worship at 11:00 a.m. 

NURSERY AVAif.ARt-f; 
/lAND/CAPPED M 'CESil /HIA> 

Robert Bruce Pastor 

Radio Broadcast 
9:15am Sunday on WNRK 

COME WORSHIP WITH US AT 
THE GLASGOW HIGH SCHOOL 

At. 896, Newark, DE 
Rev. George W Tuten Ill, Pastor 
Rev. James P. Flohr Asst. Pastor 

302-322-2113 

THE 
GOOD 
SHEPHERD 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Thursday Morning 
Bible Study 

1 Oa.m.-11 :30 a.m . . 
Child Care Provided 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(All Ages 9:15am) 

WORSHIP 8:30 & 10:30a.m. 
Nursery & Childcare at all services 

(302) 834-2928 
2274 Porter Rd. , Bear, DE 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Johnson At. Augusta 
Ches. Hill Est., Newark 

(302) 737-6176 

Sunday School 
& Bible Classes .... .. ...... ........... 9 :00a.m. 
Divine Worship .... .......... ....... lO:OO a.m. 
Summer Worship ... ..... .. ....... ... 9 :00a.m. 
Holy Communion .. .. .... 1st & 3rd Sunday 

CARL H. KRUELLE, JR., PASTOR 

RED LION 
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 
& Christian Academy 

1400 Red Lion Rd ., Bear, DE 
834-8588 

Sunday Schoo\... ................................ 9 a.m. 
Worship Service ........................ 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Servicc .. ... .. .................... 6:30 p.m . 

Sr. Minister 
Rev. Irvin R. 

I 

1545 Church Road Bear, DE 19701 

Tune to our Crossroads Radio 
Broadcast on Sunday Mornings at 9:00 
AM on WNRK 1260 on your AM band. 

Join Us for School and Worship 
8:30 AM Informal Sunday Worship 

9:30AM Sunday School ~ Infant to Adult 

11 :00 AM Morning Worship 
Wednesday Evening Services at 7:00PM 

Ask about our 
Couples Club Kids Club Seniors 

Singles Club Community Service Programs 
834- 1599 

Su nday Bible C lasses 
(A ll Ages) .... .. ........... .. ................... 9:00 a.m. 

Worship Service 
(Nursery Avaialbe) ..................... 10:00 a.m. 

"Shari11g Christ In Mu tual Ministry" 

ALL WELCOME 

EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYfERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEWI11.'-ll~1 
308 Possum Park Rd. 
Newark, DE • 737-2300 

Sunday 
Worship .. .... .... .. ..... 8:25 & II :00 a.m . 
Fellowship Time .. .. .............. 9:30 a. m. 
Sunday School. ............... ... I 0:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship ............. ... . 6:30 p.m. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD 

129 Lovett Avenue 
Newark, DE 19713 

368-4276 731-8231 
I Hugh Flannagan, Pastor I 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Bible Study 9:30 am 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Morning Worship I 0:30a.m. 
Junior Churches 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
WEDNESDAY 7:00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missionettes 

Royal Rangers 
Nursery Provided 

A caring community welcoming you 
to a life in Christ 

Rooted in the past, 
branching out to 
the future. 

Nurserv Provided 

Worship Service 
At 10:00AM. 

1'00 Cho<h Ad. Jo"' oOf m W"f of Now"j 
Ph. 302·731-4 169 

Rev. Dr. D. Hix Pastor. 
---- -

AGAPE 
FELLOWSHIP 

(302) 738-5907 

A Spirit-Filled 
Local Expression Of 
The Body Of Christ 

Sunday Worship .................. 10:00 a.m. 
At Howards Johnson's, Rt. 896 & 1·95 

Wednesday 
Home Meeting .................. ..... 7:30 p 

Calvary Baptist 
Church 

--y:-
215 E. Delaware Ave. qfo£1 

Newark, DE 19711 <J31&Ce 
302-368-4904 -- -

Rev. Dr. Daniel A. MacDonald. Pastor 
Rev. gordon Whitney, Min. of Evangelism 

Sunday: 
• Praise Service ................... 9:00AM 

• Sunday School .............. 10:00 AM 

• Worsh ip Service ............. 11 :00 AM 

Wednesday: 
• Covered Dish Dinner ........ 5:45 PM 

• Singspiration ............... ...... 6:30 PM 

• Adult Bible Study .............. 6:45 PM 

• Kids for Jesus ................... 6:45 PM 
(activities by age groups) 

Adult Choir ........................ 7:50 PM 

Handicapped Acce11ible · 
. .ery Available for All Service• 
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PEOPLENEWS 
Robin Gaertner, Lisa Toccafondl, Kristen Pika, 

and Amos Wampler, all Newark residents, were 
named to the dean's list for the spring semester at 
Bucknell University, Pa. • 

Patricia A. McManus, Newark resident, recently 
graduated from Siena College, N,Y,, with a bache
lor of science degree in finance, cum laude. 

UD ranks 52nd in Money's 
top 1 00 college values 

. ~ . . 

o( 

., 

John Cavanaugh of Newark, recently named 
interim associate provost for grdduate studies at the 
University of Delaware, has been elected the first 
chairperson of the Delaware Commission on 
National and Community Service. 

Goodwi ll Industries of Delaware and Delaware 
Count y, Inc. recently was awarded lhe Community 
Outreach Award from the Cerebral Palsy 
Associat ion of Delaware County at the George 
Crothers School. 

Money Magazine has listed the 
Un iversity of Delaware 52nd in a 
ranking of I 00 of the nation's top 
college value. and number I I (out 
of 25) in the mid-Atlantic states, in 
its featu re story, " Money 's College 
Value Rankings." 

The University of Delaware College of Nursing 
has been awarded a five year, $8 12,890 grant from 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
to proved community-based, nurse-managed health 
care for ·Delaware 's senior ci tizens. 

Traci L. Mathias of Newark, recently was named 
on the Russel Sage College, N.Y., deans list. 
Malhias graduated from Newark High School in 1991. 

Last year, Delaware was ranked 
95th nationally. 

" In addi t.i on to the fac t that 
Delaware has a strong academi c rep
utation, the jump can partially be 
accounted for by the fact that the 
univers ity has had tuition increases 
below the national average for the 
past few years," Bruce Walker. asso
ciate provost for admissions and stu
dent financial a id at UD, aiel . 

Newark resident David Norton, a University of 
Delaware philosophy professor with a fire fi ghting 
background, has been asked by the U.S . 
Department of the Interior to analyze its report ·of 
the 1993 Glenwood Springs fire in Colorado, in 
which 14 tire fighters perished. 

Peggy D. Sacher, Newark resident, was recenlly 
named secretary community volunteer for lhe 
Delaware Women's Conference. Hildegarde M. 
Weldin of Newark was recently appointed as Chair 
of the Fund Rais ing Committee. 

Newark resident Ralph 0. Orendorf has joi ned 
the Newark Center of Patterson-Schwartz Real· 
Estate. 

Five Newark residents were named to the 
Delaware Women's Conference board of directors. 
T hose e lected were Pamela B. Bailey, Jacqule L. 
Delaney, Mary Ann Finch, Roberta J. Levine and 
Mary L. Walton. 

" With quality improving and rel
ative costs going down , we are an 
institution primed to move up in this 
' va lue ranking.' In the market most 
important to us - mid-Atlantic 
accounts for nearly 90 percent of 
our student body - we are ranked 
lith," Walker said , " and cons idering 

Orendorf has been in real estate for 27 years and 
~olds the Graduate Realtors Institute designation. 

Douglas R. MacGray, Bear resident, has recently 
joined the National Academy of Elder Law 

Obituaries 
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..... OBITUARIES, from 12A 
A service was held Sept. 8 at 

Kuzo & Gofus Funeral Home, 
Kennett Square, Pa. Buria l was in 
Union Hill Cemetery, Kennett 
Square. 

The family sugges ts cont ribu
tions to Visit ing Nurses Association 
or American Lung Association. 

Deborah Mae 
Kopanski, 46 

Christiana resident, Deborah 
Mae Kopanski , died Sept. 3, 1995, 
of a heart auack at her home. 

Mrs. Kopan ·ki , 46, was a gradu
ate of Conrad High School, near 
Newport. She had worked in pro

. duct ion at the Veltec gasket plant, 
E lkton , Md. 

In April , she and her husband , 
francis ' M ike' Kopanski, celebrated 
their 25th anniversary. 

In addition to her husband, she is 
surv ived by a son, Michael , and a 
daught.er, Doreen, both at home; tive 
brothers, Charl es Pruitt of 
Baltimore, Robert Pruitt of Newark, 
and Dick, Steven and Mark Pmitt , 
all of Wilmington; four sisters, Terry 
Rembecki of Wilmington, ll'Cne 
Silver of Middletown, Mary Etta 
Uriani of Bear and Judy Pruitt of 
New Castle. 

A se rvice was held Sept. 7 in 
McCrery Memorial Chape l, 
Marsha ll t'on. Buri a l was in 
Grace lawn Memoria l Park. 

Frances L. Tomczyk, 
77, homemaker 

Newark res ide nt , Frances L. 
Tomczyk, died Sept. 9, 1995, in 
Christiana Hospital. 

Mr .. Tomczyk, 77, was a home
maker. 

Her husband , Edward Vi ctor 
Tomczyk, died in 1973. She is sur
vived by two sons, Terry of New 
HamJ?Shire and Larry of Arizona; 
three daughters , Patricia M. Cael 
and Christine V. Wright, both of 
Newark, and .Frances Lazartic of 
Avon Lake, Ohio; 18 grandchildren 
and 14 great-grandchildren. 

A service was he ld Sept. 14 at 
Victory Chri sti an Fe ll owship 
Chu rch, New Castle. Burial was in 

Cat hedral Cemetery, Wilmington . 

Bertha M. Wilmouth 
Piroli, member Del. 
Rose Society 

Newark res ident , Bertha M . 
Wilmouth Piroli , died Sept. 7, 1995, 
in Christiana Hospital. 

Mrs . Piroli, 87, a homemaker, 
was a member of Holy Family 
Catholic Church, Newark, and a for
mer member of the Delaware Rose 
Society. 

She is surv ived by her husband, 
Albino Piroli ; two daughters , Helen 
R. Eldridge of Newark and Romona 
I. Harrington of Pa lm Bay, Fla.; a 
sister, Martha Shaw of State Road, 
N.C. ; nine grandchildren; I 7 great
grandchildren and a great-g reat
grandson. 

A Mass of Christian Burial was 
offered Sept. I L at Holy Family 
Catholic Church. Burial was in All 
Saints Cemetery. 

Howard R. Gesner 
Sr., former voice of 
the Blue Hens 

A service for Howard R. Gesner 
Sr., ' the voice of the Blue Hens ' in 
the early 1980s was held Sept. 9 at , 
Hope Lutheran Church, New Castle. 
Mr. Gesner, 56, died Sept. 5, 1995 , 
of heart fai lure in Veterans Affa irs 
Medical Center, Elsmere. 

Burial was in Delaware Veterans 
Memorial Cemetery, Summit. 

T he fami ly sugges ts contribu
tions to Hope Lutheran Church. 

G. Park Fuller, 76, 
former coal miner 

Newark res ident, G. Park Fuller, 
died Sept. 8, 1995, at 01ristiana 
Hospital. 

Mr. Fuller, 76, moved to this area 
in 1960, a fter working in West 
Virginia coal mines for 25 years. He 
worked in maintenance at 
Wilmington Dry Goods store, now 
closed, for a few years. ' 

His wife, Mabel P. Fu lle r, died in 
1978. He. is survived by three sons, 
Farley of Smyrna, Donald of New 
Castle and Richard of Wilmington; 

NEW CASTLE 
HUNDRED 
LIONS 
CLUB 

ARf'5 anti CRA~F5 SHOW 
Battery Park 

3rd and South Streets • City of New Castle, Del. 

f=ree PARKING RAIN DATE·SEPTEMBER30, 1995 

Shuttle Bus Service Call 302/322·6334 

IIT~CIEEI 
P.O. lt1 462 
New Cutle, Del1w1re 19721 
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two daughters, Freda Stacey of 
North East, Md., and Glenna Trader 
of Elkton, Mel. ; a bro ther and ' ister; 
12 grandchildren a nd •15 great
grandchildren. 

Services were private. 
The family suggests contribu 

tions to the American Diabetes 
Association. 

Pearl Vought Squires, 
graduate NewarK High 

Kennett Square, Pa. res ident, 
Pearl Vought Squires, died Sept. 10, 
L 995, of a brain tumor at home. 

Mrs. Squires, 76, was born in 
Newark and was a homemaker. She 
was a graduate of Newark High 
Schoo l and Goldey -Beacom 
College . 

She was a former member of 
North Baptist & G race Baptist 
Churches in Wilmington. 

She was most recently a member 
of Will owdale Chape l, Kennett 
Square. 

She i survived by her husba nd, 
John E. Squires of Kennett Square; 
two sons, Donald E. of Bear and 
David V. of Mendenhall , Pa.; one 
daughter, E lle n Jane of Kennett 
Square; one brother, Elmer Vought 
of Wilmington and one grandl:hild . 

Serv ices and burial were private. 
The family suggests contribu 

ti ons to the American Heart 
Association or Willowdale Chapel. 

Eleanor Lawler Short, 
former secretary 

Newark resident , Eleanor Lawler 
Short, di ed Sept. 8, 1995, in 
Christiana Hospital. 

Mrs. Short, 78, was a former sec
retary in the maternity ward of 
Wilmingt.on 's o ld General Hospital. 
She was raised in Wilmington and 
attended Beacom business college. 

Her husband, William S. Short, 
died in 1980. She is survived by two 
sons, Donald K. of Bear and 
Michael C. Johns of Street, Md.; a 
sister, Edna Ferris of Arnold , Md. ; 
six grandchildren. and five great
grandchi ldren. 

Services were private. The family 
suggests contributions to De laware 
Hospice. 

E. Wilberta Everett, 
owner Everett studios 

Newark resident, E. Wi I bert a 
Evere tt , died Sept. I 0, I 995 , of can
cer in Millcroft Nursing Home. 

Mrs. Everett , 76, was a fonner 
photo studio proprietor who taught 
in Newark public schools for 20 
years. 

Mrs . Everett and her husband, 
James L. Everett, operated Everett 
Photo Studios on Main Street until 
retiring in 1988. She retired from 
teaching in 1973. She was a member 
of Newark United Method is t 
Church. She is survived by her hus
band; a son, James W. of Newark; 
and two grandchildren . 

A service was held Sept. 13 at 
Spicer-Mulli.kin & Warwick Funeral 
Home. Burial was private. 

The family suggests contribu 
tions to the American Cancer 
Society or De laware Hospice. 

Gertrude Mae 
Williams, enjoyed 
gospel music, travel 

Newark resident, Gertrude Mae 
Williams, fo rmerly of Creswell, 
N.C. , died Sept.. 5 , 1995 , of cancer at 
home. 

Mr . Williams, 5 , was a security 
manager fo r ITS Security at the 
Phi lade lphia Airport for about IO 
years. She was a member of Faith 
C ity Fami ly Church, Newark. She 
enjoyed gospel music, shopping and 
traveling. 

She is survived by four sons , 
Kenneth D. Warren, Jan D. Warren 
and Denny R. Williams III, all of 
Newark, and Christopher Warren of 
Chester, Pa.; three daughters , 
Brenda Pugh of Newark and 
Christ ine Si le ivra and Karen 
Warren , both of Lanham, Md. ; three 
sisters, Esther Roberts and Patric ia 
Martin, both of Philadelphia, and 
Linda Moore of Newark ; and 12 
grandchildren 

A memori al service was he ld 
Sept. 13 at Faith City Family 
Church. Buria l was private. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to Gertrude Mae Willi ams 
Me mori a l Trust Accou nt , PNC 
Bank, University Plaza , Newark. 

There's so much to do at the 

Delaware Museum of 
Natural His~ory 

Natural Wonders 
Every Wednesday at 10 a. m. & 1 p.m 
Begins Sept . 13! Learn about nature while working on a 

sim ple project. For preschool age 
children. Free with admission! 

WildWalks 
Saturday at 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday at 2 p.m. 
Guided tours of the exhibit 
galleries, free wi th admission . 

Our Newest Ex~ibit! 
"Only Owls" 
Aug. 5 to Sept. 30, 1995 
Exhibit of owls in art (paintings, 

drawings, and photographs) on loan 
from the Leigh Yawkey 

Woodson Art Museum . 

he Museum is lc,cated 5 miles NW of 
Wilmington on Route 52. Please call (302) 

652-7600 for hours and admission informa
tion. Bring this ad and receive a 1 0% 

discount in the Museum gift shopl 

loans and other criteri a. " ' '· '· 
" ... Considering the 

high concentration ol high
er education institutions in 
the region, this is a very 
good rank." 

New College o f the Un i ver~it~- . 
outh Florida i1. the firM rank~ co~ 

lege in the national ranking& f6r th 
third year in a row, witn ·Ric~ 
Univ rs it y second , and Pomo11111. 
College in alifornia, listed at nu~ 
bcr 100. .:,. 

In mid-Atlantic ra tings. Tren to~ 
the hi gh con e111rati on o f h igher State and Rut gers in Ne# 
education instituti ons in the reg ion, Brunswick are fir ~ t and secon~ 
that is a very good rank. We arc (fo urth and I I to nationall y) antic. 
pleased." Virgi nia Military Institute is rank:etf 

To arri ve at the rankings, the 25 th . t 
magazine analyzed 16 measures of In other regional ranking~ . th( 
ed ucat iona l 4ua li ty, inc lu d ing Univers ity of Virg inia was ranke~~ 
Scho lastic Assessment est scores fi fth ; the College of Willi am an~ 
and grades f incoming fre~hrnen , Mary is I Oth; Rutgers Universi ty ' 
faculty resource~ (the number of Camden is 14th ; and the Un iversi~ 
full - and part -time undergraduates of Mary land at College Park is 20L_IB 
compared wi th the num ber of full - Accord ing to the artic le, pull'{ 
and part -time faculty) and de pl oy- lished in the magazine's Sept. ~ 
ment (the ratio of studenrs io tenured issue, "weighing the edu arion the1 

faculty who actua lly taught c las. es offe r aga inst the prices they cha rg~. 
1 

last fall ), libra ry resources, grad ua- every schoo l in our top 100 i. a teH 
tion rates, default ra ti os on student ritic buy." ~ ~ 

NPA buys 'its' lot 1; 
The Newark Parking Authority 

(NPA) now owns part o f a lot it had 
been leasing for more than 20 
years. 

According to Vivi a n Den isa r. 
bookkeeper/administrator for NPA, 
the authority has been lea ·ing Lot I 
from Teeven Associates, the 
Un iversity of De laware, and Ho pe 
As. ociates since ''around 1972." 

I 

Last week Roger Akin , sol ici toit 
for NPA as well as the clty o~; 
Newark, announced the $380,000:# 
~a le o f the porti on formerly o.-vnect·t 
by Teeven Associates. According td~ 
Akin, the " funds were avai lable at 
th is time and it was a prudent.~;.., 
ness decis ion to ac4uire th~. [ill'!d .• 
s ince the parking authority was" 
u ·ing it inde finitely." 

Now's the time to learn music
whether you're 18 months 

or 81+ year-61 

1995-96 offerings include private study on all 
instruments, early childhood music classes, children's " •.:·,i.: 
choir, recorder classes, brass, woodwind and string ... :. •·,~~.· 
ensembles, group piano ... and more! ~ITY~P:!,;·:i 

EIAWARE . 
For a brochure det ailing COMMUNITY < 1 

t he school's many MUSIC SCHOOL •·,; :; 
offerings. ca ll 

(302) 831-1548 

i , 
--.} 

The Christina School District will hold '·tWo 
public meetings to discuss proposed guideli~ 
for Choice and Charter. You're invited. 

F irst meeting: 

Second meeting: 

7 p.m. Monday, September 25, 1995 
Shue/Medill Middle School Cafeteria 
1500 Capital Trail in Newark. 

7 p.m. Thesday, October 3, 1995 
Bancroft Elementary School Librar 
8th and Lombard Streets in Wilmingt;&t .. 

INt.. 
SCHOOL DIStRICT 
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600 Rowland Drive, Port Deposit, MD 

C 1. ~ ~ry all for information on 
omp 1menLO pen B cornin8 a 

Boat Parbn8 ll a.m.- 11 p.m. member 
~ ~a~k of the club. 

Call for information 378-4005 
pccia! ounday Menu 11 AM to 3 PM 

Dinner &rved 4 PM to 9 PM 
Includes a house salad & choice of potato. rice or vegetable dujour 

accompanied wla basket of wam1 assorted bread. 

Appetizers 
Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail .......... $7 .SO Petite Crab Balls ... .. .... ........... $6.95 
Clams Caslno ..... .............. .... .. $4.75 Stuffed Mushrooms................ .95 

l.i >e,l d l"ci i'C M e nu 

Shrimp Caesar ........... $6.95 
Baltimore Burger ....... $5.95 
Shrimp and Broccoli 
Scampi ........................ $6.95 
Chicken Stir Fry ......... $6.50 

Dinnc.- Mc tlll 
Steak and Shrimp ...... $19.95 
Crab Broccoli 
Alfredo ........................ $15.95 
Fried Jumbo Shrimp.$12.95 
Cajun Buttermilk 
Chicken................... $12.95 

Uncle Bob's Restaurant & Lounge 
Hours: Fri. & Sat. 5:00 till1 :00 AM 

• Serving Dinner 5:00 till 9:00 
Open Mike & Karaoke Every Fri. & Sat. Night 

No Cover Charge • Music Starts at 9:00 
Largest Dance Floor in Area 

COME EARLY FOR FREE LINE DANCE LESSONS 7:00 • 9:00 

FEATURING FOR YOUR DINING 
PLEASURE 

UNCLE BOB'S DELICIOUS STEAKS 
· r· 16 OZ. RIB EYE- TWO VEG . SALAD 

.. · . & ROLLS 12.95 
'12 OZ. T.BONE - TWO VEG. SALAD 

I • & ROLLS 10.95 

OPEN 2DAYS 
A WEEK 

: ,lifat:,l.l:!~l'l~tllij:ftij:lllii1•1 

'' 

Available for banquets 
& weddings 

Call For Info. 

',. r· 

392-3195 
Music 

Every Weekend 

PLEASE TELL OUR ADVERTISERS THAT YOU SAW THEIR AD 

, HERE! THEY SUPPORT YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER! 
NEWARK POST 737-0724 

~·=·r.v~:!!!!!:). ]TALIAN RESTAURANT 
BAR and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

Come Discover Fine Dining At A Reasonable Price 
PEOPLES PlAZA· 830 Peoplu Plaza, Nt1011Tk, DB 

~30~32~72~0~2·2~ • Fax (302) 832·2260 

,w;;;....;;;w.,...,.r BUY 1 DINNER, 

2ND DINNER 

/2 OFF DINNER 0~!~~~~~~~EJ~%RI 
1 COUPON POR PAJITY, PU..~I!NI' COUPON PIUOR TO ORDI!RING. NO I!XCilPilONS 

Not nlld holidays or wllh anyod>cr offer. Coupon valld on Mon..Tbur. only El<p. 11-31·9~ 

EATING POST 

NEW SEAFOOD NIGHT 
EVERY SAT AND SUN. 

3PM-9PM 

A SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION FOR NEWARK EATERIES 

Turkey for a fresh (skew} on grilling 
Nothing goes better with sum

mer sunshine rh::~n rhe tempting 
taste of food pn:pared on the gril l. 
And, with the increa ing popu lari
ty of Mexi an f, re, why nLlt try 
" pieing up" your barbecue with the 
famous fl av rs of Mexico? When 
prepared with fr sh rurkey Ill tead 
of beef, pork or chicken, Mcxican-
ty le recipes me de liciously lower in 

fat, ca lories and cholc tero l. 
For a fresh "skew" on grilling, try 

hady Brook Farms Mexican 
Turkey Tenderloi ns Wi th 
Tomato-Avocado alsa . 

Inspi red h y Mex ico's fab ulou 
fusio n of fl avors, this enti ci ng 
entree feature tender turkey in a 
m uthwatering marinade made 
with lime juice, ci lantro, cumin and 

ground red pepper served with a 
chunky sa l a chock-full of ri ch , ripe 
avocado and crimson-colo red 
tomatoes. This "Mex-ce llenr" 
recipe is guaranteed to be a year
round favorite. 

Shady Brook Farms Mexican 
Turkey Tenderloins With 

Tomato-Avocado Salsa 

(Makes 4 servings) 
1/4 cup plus 2 tea p ons fre h 

lime juice, divided 
3 tablespoon chopped fresh 

ci lantro , divided 
3 tablespoons minced red onion, 

divided 
I tablespoon plus I teaspoon 

o li ve or vegetable oil , divided I 1/4 
teaspoon, sa lt, divided 

I teaspoon ground cumin 
1/4 teaspoon ground red pepper 
l pound Shady Brook Farms 

Fresh Turkey Tenderloins, each cut 
in ha lf 

I cup chopped tomato 
I med ium- ize ripe avocado 
1/4 teaspoon ground black pep-

per 
1/4 teaspoon ugar 

d 
NIGHTLY DINNER t 

SPECIAlS% 

Marinade: 
In 9- inch quare baking dish, 

combine 1/4 cup lime juice, 2 table· 

• Afte r 4 p.m. • 
SPECIAL 

PALL 
PEA.TVRE! 

\ Fresh Local 
'ockflsh 

poons c ilan tro, 2 tablespoons 
onion , l tablespoon o il , 1 teaspoon 
salt, cumin and red pepper until 
blended. Add turkey tenderlo ins, 
toss ing to coat well. Cover wi th 
plastic wrap and refrigerate for 30 
to 45 minutes, turning occas ionally. 

Meanwhile, prepare grill. Spray 
grill rack with nonstick cooking 
pray. 

Tuesday- All-U-Can-Eatl • Fried Chicken,Crabs, Com on the 
Cob & Hush Puppies only 815.95 · Come early, llmit.ed supply 

Wednesday· Fresh Rock:O.sh 

Salsa: 
In med ium bowl, combine toma

to, avocado, gr und black pepper, 
suga r, remaining lime juice, 
ci lantro, onion, o il and salt, stirring 
gently. 

Stuffed w/Crab Imperial 815.95 
Thursday· Spectacular WBSTER NITE!' 

featuring Whole Fresh Maine Lobsters 89.95 
Friday· T.G.I.E PAR1YI Starting at 5PM 

Place turkey tenderl oins on grill , 
reserving marinade. Grill 5 minutes 
until cooked through, turning ten
derlo in once and bru hing wi th 
mari nade. erve tenderlo ins with 
·al a. Free Hors d 'oeuvres & Live Entertainment 

I>rl.:r.Lk.s For more great ideas n how to 
live on Shady Brook Farms all year 
round , call ]1 -800-477-7000 to pur
chase cookbook. 

EDEN SO 
832·8132 

DOVER 
678-2802 

UNION ST 
571-8929 BASIN RD 

322-6797 

NEWARK 
454-0200 

LANTANA SO 
234-2322 

KENNETT SO 
444-4475 

LAS VEGAS 
474·0229 

MIDDLETOWN 
368-7827 

WAFFLE SUNDAES· 
Our Thick and Crispy 
Belgian Waffle topped 
with Vanilla Ice Cream 
and your choice of Fresh 
Strawberry Topping and 
Whipped Cream or Rich 
Hot Fudge and Whipped 
Cream. $4.75 

TIME TO EAT! 

TEXAS BBQ PAITY MELT· Fresh ground 5oz. 
hamburger cooked to your order on Grilled Rye Bread. 
Topped with American Cheese, BBQ Sauce and Bacon. 
Served wiih Crisp French Fries. $4.45 
LATE BREAKFAST· Wake Up and Smell the Coffee! 
:2. Bggs· as you like 'em, 2 Strips of Crisp Bacon, Deep· 
Fried Home Fries, Toast & Jelly, Coffee or Tea. Sleep 
late every day for ihis one! $3.95 
CIDCKEN IN A BASKET- Tender Golden Fried 
Chicken Strips in a Basket with Seasoned Curly Fries. 
Choice of Honey Mustard or BBQ Sauce. $4.95 

THE BAGELCLUB- AToasted 
Bagel lopped with Grilled Ham, 
American Cheese, Crisp Bacon, 
Tomato, Lenuce and Dijon 
Mayonnaise. Served with Crisp 
French Fries. $4.95 

PIE & COFFEE· Choose a 
slice of any of our Fresh 
Homemade Pies with a cup 
of our Famous Fresh Brewed 
Coffee. $2.25 

BASIN RD. & RT. 13 • 322-3279 

r-----------------, I Buy Any C6tch il.e ;J41Je I 
I ro~ I 
I Lunch or Dinner\0 (i " j ~n~ I 
I ·~ I I · (excluding appetizers) tl I 

1 Receive a ~ 1 

: FREE f!c:!SERT : 
1 Not Valid With Any Other Special. 1 

Monday thru Friday ~(jOI} Ci\ ~UC>o\ &1 ~ I Sept. 18th thru Sept 22nd I 

ILNewark Shopping Center 453-8948! · 

------------------~I~ I!Hil i l i ~ i!!f!~!iftllft&lfiJ!IillM&I !IIffitiiMIIIMIMD& i!Mih&IIWMI!~ . . 

rit )IJrb()n Street Citfe·:: 
hfNIJ. tl~Sifls~ 

CAJUN & CREOLE SPECIALTIES 
SERVED IN A RELAXED ATMOSPHERE 

I _IVl: J4ZZ ~IC31tfl-l .. .,.-

f,.JJ .. l'J.U 105 Kirkwood Square, Kirkwood Hwy. 1:1 1-t' .• U f. 
.; IJesenaUvns Belind Gold'• Qvm .lazz l·ltltllne 
~ 

fd!R~~!ehia 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

SUNDAY RR:~:A 
$ 

SPECIALIZING IN GREEK AND AMERICAN CUISINE 

NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER 
DE 368-9114 

{ . 
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REPORTS FROM THE NEWARK AREA BUSINESS COMMUNITY . 
I 
I 

' I 
: 
I 
I BIZB6 

Newark firm wins 
governor's award 

' 

They're having ~i:~j 
a hot time ?:!1 

Governor Thomas R. Carper and Robert W. 
Coy, Jr., director of the Delaware Economic 
Development Office announced that a Newark 
businesses was the recipient of the J 995 
Governor's Outstanding Exporter Award. 

Winning in the manufacturing category was 
Engineered Systems & Designs (ESD), a 
Newark-based manufacturer of monitoring 
equipment is a two-time winner of the 
Exporter award. 

at Fox Run storei:::j 
J 

In 1994, exports accounted for nearly 20 
percent of ESD's total sales. Twenty percent 
of ESD's workforce is directly attributed to 
export sales. The company exports pH meters, 
conductivity meters, oxygen analyzers, oxygen 
controllers, turbidity meters and X-ray pulse 
counters. 

During 1994, the company entered new 
markets in Zimbabwe, Columbia and Poland. 

To date, 20 Delaware exporters have been 
recognized since the award was initiated in 
1989. 

'Please come to Boston ... ' 
Boston Market, formerly Boston Chicken, 

will be coming soon to another location in the 
area. A new building is going up in the 
University Plaza Shopping Center on Route 
273. Spokesperson Julia KaiHar said the site, 
not one of the company's 84 conversions of 
former Roy Rogers, is scheduled to open in 
late October. 

MAACO certified 
Newark MAACO was recently re-inspected 

by the MAACO Operations Dep~ent and 
has been reconfirmed as a certified Collision 
Center. 

The auto painting and body repair facility: 
owned by Bill Jewell , was first opened in 
1984. 

"We are pleased to be among an elite corps 
of centers that have been designated·collision 
certified by MAACO for maintaining the very 
highest standards in the quality repair of dam
aged vehicles," Jewell said. 

• Peoplenews 
The Christiana Hilton in Newark named 

, Lisa Raaubar of the Brasserie Restaurant, 
· Employee of the Month for June of 1995. 

Stephen M. Grimble , 
who has had an interna
tional career as a senior 
tinance executive with the 
DuPont Co., has been 
named vice president and 

· treasurer at the University 
of Delaware. 

Amy LaPenta and Paul 
· Wildey have returned to 

the Pike Creek Office of Grimble 
Prudential Preferred . 
Properties as full-time residential resale 
agents. 

Phyllis Spangler of The Prudential 
' Preferred Properties Newark office, has just 

celebrated her fifth anniversary with the com
. pany. 

Susan A. Lamblack, Newark's City 
Secretary{freasurer since 1984, was elected to 

' the International Institute of Municipal Clerks 
· Board of Directors-Region ll. 

Ruth Vella , Newark resident, was recently 
· named top li sting agent for Fox & Lazo, Inc. 
. Realtors, Pike Creek. 
: • Send "Biz Briefs" to Gayle K. Hart, 

Newark Post, I53 E. Chestnut Hill Rd., 
Newark. DE 19713; facsimile 737-9019. 

By GAYLE K. HART 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

CO UNTRY Stoves & 
Fireplace, Inc., a new 
business in the Fox Run 

Shopping Center in Bear, has 
a showroom stocked full of 
top of the line gas, pellet and 
wood burning stoves. Ridge 
Shipley and hi s fiance, Donna 
Schrade , both Newark resi
d~nts, decided to go into busi
nes together. 

Opening day w11s in August 
and since that day Country 
Stoves & Fireplace has seen a 
steady influx of customers, 
they said. 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY GAYLE K. HART 

Heating equipment such as this is available at the new Country Stoves & 
Fireplace store in Fox Run Shopping Center. 

" We 've been extreme ly 
busy. In the last two weeks, 
we've sold 40 stoves," said 
Shipley. ''Peop le have been 
coming in from New Jersey, 
Maryland and Pennsylvania. 
We just sold a stove to a 
women from Philadelphia," 
said Shipley. 

Country Stoves & 
Fireplace carries Austroflamm 

Chefs 
team up 

for 
healthy 

new 
business 

JUDE M cDonald of Jude's Diner and Chef Bill 
Wilhe lm, formerly of Ninety East M a in Cafe and 
Sa tori 's Vegetarian Re tau rant, have teamed up as 

a dynamic culina ry duo. Mc Donald and Wilhelm have 
come together to fonn the Blue & Gold Catering 
Company and Bill & Jude 's Natural Foods. 

In an e ffort to meet a demand for quality, healthy 
foods , Wilhe lm a nd McDonald responded with Bill & 
Jude's Natural Foods. The two pla n to sell the ir 
healthy food creations in various local heal th stores 
and are eager to hare samples of their product with 
any inte rested local health s tore. 

Products such as sesame oils, humus, and tabo ule 
a re among the "wholesome" foods that they de liver to 
area stores . 

Wilhelm is a graduate of the Culinary Institute of 
Ame rica and has been a vegetarian for years which 
has provided him with a rich background in develop
ing low fat, full fl avored di hes . 

The Blue & Gold Catering Company incorporates 
healthy fare with e legan t dining. "I like catering to 
groups" while creating "an image of e legance," said 
McDonald. The catering company i geared to serve 
the needs of the corporate community. They are 
equipped to prov ide catering for corporate events uch 
as luncheons, meeting , ho liday events and summer 
picnics. 

Blue & Gold Catering recently prepared and served 
a luncheon for the Newark Bus iness Association. " We 
had a great respon e , people a t the meetin g asked for 
our bus iness cards," said McDonald. 

The catering company prov ides both a selection o f 
prepared menus and the option for the menu to be 
designed especiall y for the affai r. 

Sweeney . .. The Professionals~ Choice Since 1971. 

and Whitfield brand pellet 
stove . The pellet stoves pro
vide a clean and effic ient heat
ing alternative. The pellets are 
made out of compressed saw
dust and wood chips which 
burn cleaner than logs of 
wood and do not produce 
soot. Eighty-two percent to 
86 percent of the heat pro
duced by a pellet burning 
stove goe into the home com
pared to a fire place in which 
only seven percent of the heat 
produced enters the home. 

A pellet burning stove can 
be "cleaned out with a new 
paint brush. It is very easy," 
said Shipley. "By removing 
the burning pot , the very fine 
ash can be swept into the hole 
which empties onto a pan. The 
pan can then be removed mak
ing it easy to discard the ash," 
said Shipley. 

Shipley and Schrade also 
sell Vennont and Buck wood 
and gas toves. "Some of the 
stoves are inserts which fi t 
into a masonry fireplace and 
some are stand-alone which 

'• 
\ ·. 
' 

sit on an non-combustible t i l~ 
pad," said Shipley. The tile 
pads are hand made and can 
be custom ordered in all typtr~ 
of colors and styles to 1\l~tc~ 
the room. . 

The stoves have rnode111 
and antique design s which 
serve as show pieces and are 
used for supplemental heat i9 
the home. · " 

These stoves "keep people 
from losing money. They p~y 
for themselves and the cus
tomer sti ll saves moneY. (on 
their heating bill)," - [aid 
Shipley. They come in va'OQIIS 
style and colors including 
red, blue, green, and tan . Th~ 
how room also displays the 

traditional black and ca t iron 
stove. ., 

Fireplace accessories, 
glasses and irons along with 
pellets are also available at tl})! 
store. Country Stoves & 
Fireplace provides the cus
tomer with installation of the 
stove and they can build a gas 
fireplace for the home . 

Both Wilhelm and McDonald fee l that the trend of 
the American die t is leading toward heal th consciou -
ness. 

" Low fat, healthy cuisine is becoming increasingly 
importa nt," said Wilhe lm . Blue & Gold catering is 
able to meet the diver e needs of business profe sioo-.... 
a ls who de ire a poli hed presentation without the fat::· · 
" But we can offer cheesecake too," said McDonald . .• : • . 

McDonald and Wilhelm are also inte res'ted in serv·_- · •• 
ing the needs of the Newark community. Many two- :·~_ 
income farnilie with hectic chedule tum to fast •• 
food as a quick food source for dinne r. Blue & Gold · ·
cate ring wants to provide a health ier a lternative. 
Mc Dona ld and Wilhe lm encourage parems on-the-go.; 
to make a call to Jude 's Dinner and req uest a com- ' .. .. 
plete meal or eries of meals to be prepared in :·. 
advance for a week of quick and lean dinners. 

The Blue & Gold catering company will also be 
carrying a full line of picnic baskets fo r the Delaware · 
football tai l gate parties. The picnic baskets are pro- . • 
vided o r the customer can drop off their own basket, a . _
week in advance of the game, to be filled . '' It 's a fun:~ • 
thing to do," aid McDonald. A tail-gate basket can be · . 
picked up at Jude's Diner en route to the game. · 

With the e new ventures, McDonald and Wilhelm · ~ 

are benefiting from the large kitchen space at Jude's ' .! 
Diner on Main Street. i 

" We are utilizing the facility to do many things," · : 
sa id Wilhe lm. " We compliment each other very well ," j 
sa id McDonald . •: : .. To request catering services, ta il -gate baskets , or 
info rmati on on the natural food product , call 368- ;} 
8338 or fax 731 -9398. ~ · 

~ 

Grass Seed Fertilizer Limestone Grass Seed Bird Food On Course Fertilizer APT Fertilizer 

Sahara'" 
Tall Fescue 

251bs. 

Grass Maker 
Starter 

5,000 sq. ft. coverage 

Pelletized 
Limestone 

50 lb. Bag 

The Shade Mixture 

10 lb. - covers 
5,000 sq. ft. 

$29.95 $4.15 10 lor $25.40 $14.04 

Newark, Delaware 
Peoples Plaza 
302-834-0440 

Hours: 
Mon - Frl: 8 - 6 

Set: 8-4 
Sun: 9 ·2 

Claymont, Delaware 
2721 Philadelphia Pike 

302-798-6001 

Superior Mixture 
(50% Sunflower) 

50 lbs. 

$11.88 
Edgemont, PA 

West Chester Pike 
61 0·353-3534 

25-5-10 
40% Nutralene'" 

5,000 sq. ft. coverage 

$8.99 
Huntingdon Valley, PA 

3977 Mann Road 
215-322-2888 

25-5-10 
Weed and Feed 

5,000 sq. ft. coverage 

$10.99 
King of Prussia, PA 

488 Drew Court 
610-275-2710 

Ma•terCard, VISA, American Expre11, Di1cover 

Professional 
20-3-5 :, 

•f 
10,000 sq. ft . coverage :1 

$9.77 :: 
L---------...J :; 
Maple Shade, NJ 
120 Kings Highway 

609-273-5939 

, j 
, j 
I 

·I ., 



FUR ITURE & 
SLEEP CENT. 

Concord Pike (Rt. 202) 
on 1/2 half mile from PA line 

(302) 478-6900 Mon., Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 10 - 9 
(302) 475-8900 Tues. 10- 5; Sat. 10 - 6, Sun. 12 - 5 

University Plaza (Rt. 273) 
ewark just south of exit 3 off 1-95 

(302) 738-7700 Mon. , Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 10 - 9 
Tues. 10 • 5; Sat. 10 - 6, c;," 12- 5 

'( 

CARPET AND FLOOR COVERING IS ON SALE! 
You'll find substantial savings on yard of fine broadloom 
carpet ... · remnant and area rug... vinyl flooring! 
Includes Bigelow carpeting, Dupont Certified Stainmaster, 
Weardated by Monsanto, Congoleum flooring & more! 

Bigelow. 
INVINCiii"t. 

*For qua lified buyers purchasing $399 or more 
from our multi-million dollar Inventory. 

Use your Miller's Revolving 
Charge, Visa , MasterCard or 
Discover Card, or ask about 
our conuenlent credit 

'( 

. 500 West Basin Rd. (At. 141) 
opp. New Castle County Airport 

(301) 322-8482 Monday, Wednesday. Thursday & Friday 10 to 9; 
Tuesday 10 to 5; Saturday 10 to 6; Sunday 12 to 5 
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HIGH SCHOOLS UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE • LEAGUES 

AFTER LOSS TO SALESIANUM INSPORIS 
ewrow 'Jackets 
SOCCER h f 
:~oME searc or 
AGAINST f • t • 

·~ E'S, 2B ByRO~P~ \!~,~," ''' Now"' 
·' .. ........... ........ .... ..... ................... coach Butch Simpson. 

NEWARK POST STAFF WR ITER The Yellowjackets had third-and-

Games 
begins 
before 
kickoff 

T'S II :30 a.m. and the Delaware 
Sta dium parking lot i filled with 
fans fo r both teams. 
It's Delaware verses West 

Chester. and it 's footba ll. 
The annual tailgates have started 

and the college foo tball season is 
about to begin in Newark. 

It 's like this every year. 
People gather to watch a the 

Hens try to capture the Division 1-
AA national championship crown. 

Blu e and 
ye ll ow bal 
loons noat in 
th e sti cky 
September air 
as students, 
a lumn u" and 
Del a w a re 
fa ithful talk 
about old 
times and this 
new Delaware 
team that is 
supposed to 
thri II us wi th 
its speed. 

Cars are 
placed care
fu ll y on the 
. tad ium grounds as trunks open to 
reveal an assortment of meats, beer, 
soda and sandwiches. 

The game i nearing and as the 
band readies behind the stadium 
you get chill s hearing the loud 
sounds of tubas, drums and drums. 

The band is important because it 
represents the pirit of the day, the 
old pig. kin and the cia. h of the big 
men in the middle. 

It 's 12:30 p.m., a. fans finish off 
everything from hoagies to filet 
mignon, soda to champagne and 
begin to find their seats. 

In the Bob Kelley Memorial 
press box , the media sweats as the 
air lays dormant due to the lack of 
open windows. 

Hot dogs, sodas and pi zza are 
available fo r the hard working 
scribes. and the game is ready to 
start. 

The crowd of 16,000-plus in the 
stadium is .treated to Delaware half
back Pat Williams as he darts 97-
yards through a hole tha t Tubby 
Raymond could have run through 
with his golf bag strapped to his back. 

Willi ams' run is the seco nd 
longest in school hi story, a 
Delaware Stadium record, and puts 
Williams over the 1,000-yard mark 
for hi s career. 

The crowd has been treated to a 
thrilling run , made po, sible by 
speed . 

And as Williams neared the end 
zone. one might have thought that 
they were at Michigan as the crowd 
erupted. thrilled by speed. 

Fans filed out of the stadium as 
the Hens posted a 49-2 1 win, and 
the people commented about how 
quick the defense got to the quarter
back, how fast Williams ran, and 
how they truly were thrilled by 
speed . 

It ' 4 p .m. and the fans have 
begun to depart the stadium parking 
lot . The only thing missing from the 
trail of cars leaving, is speed . 

The Newark Hi gh footbal l team 
is coming off a 34-3 1 loss to 
Salesianum in which the 
Yellowjackets came back from a 34-
13 deficit and almost won. 

Should have wo~ . 
Standing in the way of that win 

was a Newark pass ing attack that 
looked more like ducks tlying south 
than footballs, and a team that didn't 
play the full 48 minutes. 

" I think that we have ome oul 
searching to do about putting up a 

ten from the Sale ianum 40-yard 
line with 46 seconds left in the 
game. Newark quarterback Scott 
Hunt threw a pass that bounced off 
teammate Butter Pressey's chest and 
into the hands of Sallies' Jamie 
Stein. 

The game produced plays like 
that all Friday ni ght at Baynard 
Stadium, inc luding missed extra
point conversions th at could have 
been the di fference in the game. 

In short, it wa sloppy, and made 

See JACKETS, 3B ... 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY KELLY BENNETI 

Delaware cornerback Jamie Belle looks to tackle West Chester tailback 
Jim Lindsey after Lindsey makes a catch in Saturday's 49-21 Hen Win . 
Delaware plays Villanova on Saturday at Delaware Stadium. 

Vikings fall to 
CR in opener 
By ERIC FINE ................................................. 
NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

Caesar Rodney threw a 28-0 
shutout at defe ndin g champion 
Christiana in a di sappoint.ing 
matchup of last year's state tourna
ment final s. 

Last Saturday's game showed 
that the Vikings have a long way to 
go after graduating 22 eniors in 
June, especially on offense. Starting 
quarterback Joe Rineer generated 
little offense and the line had its 
hands fu ll for four quarters. . 

The Riders brol<e open a 14-0 
game early in the third quarter after 

scoring a touchdown following the 
Vikings ' kickoff and another on a 
fumble recovery in the end zone. 

"1 think they' re a very good foot
ball team," said Chri sti ana Coach 
Bill Muehleisen. "They're a senior
laden team. They contro led the line 
of scrimmage as good as you can. 

" I thought we played real hard. 
But we're not at their talent level, 
and I thought that was pretty obvi
ous," Muehleisen said. 

"We're not a. good as they are -
nowhere near. If we played them 10 
time . . we 'd lose 10 times . I don ' t 
think we gave up. 1 don ' t think we 

See CHS, 38 ... 

MILFORD24 
GLASGOW6 

CR28 . 
CHRISTIANA 0 

HODGSON26 
CARAVEL 13 

CONCOR032 
ST. MARK'S 7 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY KELLY BENNETT' 

Newark High tailback Butch Patrick runs for some of his 179 yards Friday night In a 34-31 loss to Saleslanum.' 
Patrick began the game with a 67-yard run for a touchdown. , 

Blue Hens look to 
extend winning ways 
By RON PORTER 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRI TER 

Pat Willi ams burned up the field 
Saturday for the game's second 
touchdown on a run that was the 
second longest in chool history and 
a Delaware Stadium record . 

The 97-yard trot from scrimmage 
put the Hens up 14-0 over West 
Chester and sent Delaware well on 
its way to a 49-21 win that left fans 
asking for more. 

A William reached the five
yard line, the student section at 
Delaware Stadium rose to its feet 
and the rest of the 16,544 that were 
on hand erupted in pleasure at hav
ing witnessed uch a spectacular 
run . . 

However, to single out that run as 
the lone highli ght would anger a 

couple of 6-foot plus defensive play
ers who combined to sack Rams 
quarterback Matt Levin I 0 times for 
a total of 53 yards. 

It would cheat an offensive line 
that opened huge hole · for Williams, 
Norman Coleman ( I I a, 92yds) and 
Marvell Scott. 

lt would insult Courtney Batts 
and Eddie Conti who toge ther 
totaled I 38 yard receiving and gave 
Delaware another look that hadn' t 
been cene in the Daryl Brown era. 

But don 't look for more of the 
same when the Hens face Villanova 
tomorrow at Delaware Stadium. 

"Any team that stays where it is, 
is really bad at the end becau e 
everybody get better, and the great 
teams get a lot better," sa id 
Delaware head coach Tubby 
Raymond at Monday 's media lun
cheon. '' I regard the West Che ter 

game as a good foundation for ttie 
development of the team." 

When the Wildcats come to town 
tomorrow they wi ll be without start
ing spread end Brian Finneran who 
has a shoulder injury and starting 
tailback Anthony Cowsette who has, 
an ankle injury. • · 

Villanova is entering Saturday's: 
ganle after a 2 1-1 6 non-conference· 
loss to Bo ton University after tak-; 
ing a lead with 3:58 left in the gam~. · 

Boston University then drove 76: 
yards fo r the win. : 

Last year Delaware won · t.il<:; 
game 38-31 in overtime, and th6l 
years will be no different. . : 

"It s definitely a rivalry," said 
offensive guard Shannon Trostle.· 
"Anytime we pl ay them it 's going t,o 
be emotional. They ' re going tO' 
ome in high and we are going to 

have to come in higher." : . • 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY ERIC FINE. 

Chrlstlana'ssenlor fullback Curtis Smith eludes a Caesar Rodney tackler In Saturday's 28·0 loss. 
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No. 1 Dragons outshoot St. Elizabeth's 4·1 
~y ERIC FINE 
·· ·································· ············· NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

The coach said the team played 
s loppy. The third- tring goalkeeper 

tarted because of injury and illness. 
But with it all , Gla gow top-rated 
soccer team blew out St. Elizabeth 
4- 1 in a match that was as one-sided 
as the score suggests. 

The No. I Dragons ( 1-0) outshot 
the Vikings ( 1- 1) 2 1- 11 wh ile keep
ing the ball on lo ers' side for the 
majority of the second half. Junior 
goalkeeper Jeff Everhart , tarting his 
first-ever varsi ty game, shut out t. 
Elizabeth until the final minute of 
the game. 

the players acknowledged few posi 
ti ves . They attributed the team 's 
messy run-and-gun strategy to the 
pressure that comes with a o. I 
ranking. 

"We just weren't up to it ," said 
fo urth-year coach Bob Bussiere, 
whose com ments sounded more like 
someone trying to exp lai n a lo .. 
" We've been training for three 
week now. I thought we would do 
better. I j ust h<td higher expet:ta
tions." 

Bussiere did get around to prais
ing Glasgow's defensive effort, par
ticu larly the play of Everhart, jun ior 
sweeper Brooks Buckingham and 
defenders Je ff Goff (sophomore) 
and Ralph Belford (freshman). 

On the down ·ide, the coach said 
the team f II in tO a pattern of kick
ing the ball to Hudson, a firs t-team 
All-Conference se lection last ca
son, and Lantagne, who has twi e 
been selected firs t-team All-State. 

we 'd play f rward, get it and play 
forward, and what we're try ing to do 
is play more build-up and I ok for 
ou r openings." 

In other words, move the ball in a 
zigzag instead of in a straight line. 
Or in basketba ll tcn11S, play a half
court ball-contro l style along the 
lines of the New York Knicks 
in tead of, say, the Seattle 
Supersoni s. 

Lantagne ami Hudson are 
'"marked players every g me," he 
·aid . "We just can ' t kick it up to 
them. We 've got to be able to move 
the ball around, get them free" and 
then pass the ball to them . 

"That was the thing I was disap
pointed in the most." 

The Dragons have a big week, 
squari ng off against defend ing tate 
champions Caesar Rodney Saturday 
in a road game. "CR is a very phys
ical team, and we have to maintain 
our composure." he sa id. 

Junio r Josh Katz and senior Matt 
Lantagne staked the Dragons to a __ 
o· first-half lead. Sophomore Dave 
Hudson put the team up 3-0 after 
Everhart made a nice stop on a St. 
Elizabe th breakaway. Senior ·ub 
Steve Woodside's goal with a little 
over a minute to play provided the 
icin'g on the cake. 

Yet afterward, both the coach and 

'"We were kind of hoping that 
they're going do their magic ," 
Buss iere sa id. ''We played very 
direct up the fie ld . We'd get. it and 

''We can get tough when we need 
to," Lantagne sa id . "We have that 
aggressive aspect of the gam e." But 
overall , the team likes the bal l-con-

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY DAVID SHUT 

A Glasgow High soccer player battles a St. Elizabeth's player as each skies in the air after heading the ball. The . 
Dragons are ranked No. 1 in the state and defeated the Vikings 4·1 on Tuesday. 

ADULTS -- 25 to 50 
Did You Leave School 

Without Earning Your Diploma? 

Would You Like to Earn It Now? 

trol philosophy advocated by the 
coaching staff, he sa id . 

Lantagne said the No. I ranking 
surprised the team. " Lt put a little 
pressure on us," he said . "We 

weren 'r really expecting it, but it's 
good to have. We feel confident." 

Everhart stepped in for senior 
starter Dave Owens , who's out with 
a broken hand , and senior sub 

Shawn Margerison, who was sick. 
Echoing Buss iere, he credited the 
trio of Buckingham, Belford and 
Goff for coming up big. 

You Can Earn Your Diploma at the 

James H. Groves Adult High School, 
Newa·rk Cent~r 

High school s.horts 
... .. .... ......... ......... ... ............................................ ......... ......................................................................... 

-
" . 

The Groves program is just right for persons in mid-life to enhance career 
possibilities, to strengthen family relationships and to open new opportunities. 

The Groves program recognizes that adults have job, family and community 
responsibilities that must be met along with attending adult school. 

For information and to register, come to Newark High School Room B-1 02 
between 6 and 9 p.m. Monday through Thursday or William Penn High 
School Career Center between 4 and 7 p.m. Monday through Thursday 

You May Be Closer to Your Diploma Than You Think. 
Check It Out! 

• Earn credit through evening and other courses • Use the credits you have from past 
schooling • Get credit for mil itary, job or other training • Get credit for documented learning 

based on trade license, CEA-3 Certificate, or school• Prepare for and take the GED 

The Groves Newark Center holds classes 
at Newark High School and William Penn High School 

Groves is for all adults, those under 25 and over 50 are most welcome! 
For more information, call 454-2101 

II Field hockey 
The Carave l Acad emy field 

hockey team opened its season 
wi th a 2-0 loss last week against 
Archme re a t Caravel. 

The Auks defen e wa led by 
goalie Megan Biddle who recorded 
14 save in the losing effort, and 
Caravel didn 't le t Archmere score 
a goa l in the second half. 

Carolyn Guarini and Lisa Ternes 
each scored goals for Archmere. 

Quin Bowman, one of the Auks 
captains, and Megan Heuberger 
wor.ked hard tryi ng to score goals 
fo r Archme re on offense, but was 
unsuccessful in the e fforts. 

Caravel's next game is .. today 
against S t. Andrews at 3:45 . 

·The St. Mark 's field hockey 
team po ted a 2- 1 score Ia ·t week 
and that was good e nough for the 
win as the Spartans defeated 
Caesar Rodney. 

~ . ~CLASSES START MONDAY SEPT. 18 ~ 

Erin Cox scored St. Mark 's first 
goal with 27:45 expired in the first 
ha lf. Cox was ass isted on the goal 
by Sarah Jones and Deena Toukan. 
The nex t Sr. Mark 's goal came 
with 29:22 expired in the first half 
as Maura Hazzard s~ored a goal on .• · 
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the ass ist by Cox . 
The lone Caesar Rodney goal 

was scored by Carrie Basile . The 
goal was unass isted, and bounced 
off a defenders foot. Brenda Marley 
had seven saves for the Spartans. 
On de fense, a strong game was 
played by Megan Fentzloff and 
Leighann Hlywak. 

II Soccer 
The Newark High soccer team 

got its season off to a good start 
last week de feating Indian River 
7-0. 

Newark first half goals we re 
scored by Jamie Niegarth , Jeff 
Meyers , Todd Everett and Mike 
Downes. 

ln the second half, Yellowjacket 
goa ls were scored by FranKie 
Potter, Deryck VanWickle and Greg 
Gilbert. Eric Suro and Kevin 
Wagners co mbined in goal for 
Newark . Newark High's nex t 
game is away at Dover. 

Christiana defeated 
Middletown 4-0 on Tuesday in the 
second game for each team. The 
Vikings and the Tatnall School 

played to a 2-2 tie in last weeks ; 
opening games for both teams. 
Christiana goals were scored by 
Kakna McClain and Tim Fassette. 
Both goals were scored in the first 
half. C hristiana 's next game is 
today against Sanford at 3:30p.m. 

The St. Mark's High soccer 1 

team defeated Cape Henlopen 8-0 l 

on Tuesday in the first game for 
the Spartans. Tom Antonelli scored 
to goals and had two assists for the 
Spartans in the first half. 

Other goals were scored by 
Chris Ricevuto , Jason Kraiss , Dan 
Delorenzo, Chris Wolf and Johan ·, 
Hohman. The Spartans scored their , 
e ighth goal of the game with one 
minute left in the game as Chris 
Wolf broke the second period . 
drought. 

The Hodgson Yo-Tech soccer 
team won its first game of the sea
son as they defeated Polytech 2-0. 
Goal s were scored by Juan 
Vasquez and Bill Walden. Hodgson 
goalie Mike Molaison had 10 saves. 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

BOABD OF AD.TIJSTMENT 
PUBLIC BEARING 

NOTICE 
OCTOBER 2, 1995 • 
. 7:30PM 
Pursuant to Chapter 

32, Article XIX of the 
Code of the City of 
Newark, Delaware, notice 
is hereby given of a 
public hearing at a 
special meeting of the 
Board of Adjustment on 
Monday, October 2, 1995 
at 7:30 p .m . in the 
Council Chamber, 1 

Newark Municiple 
Building, 220 Elkton 
Road, Newark, Delaware, 

Jliijjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigf! to hear the following 
appeal: 

AUTOMOBILE PARTS & SUPPLIES 

---------
~~ : ~ Mark Battaglia 1 
_; ~ Store Manager I 
•: J 334 E. Pulaski Hwy. 410·398·8844 
:-:-J.!~!kt~M£21,211- - - - - I 

~: :#·''' i•i:l i ;ilr3:1i·i'nl: [tj 
...... . EWING TOWING SERVICE 

f'Pl!a Local or Long Distance 
..... Roll Back Service 

I EMERGENCY CAR STARTING SERVICE 
TOWING TO ANY REPAIR SHOP I 

~ Local 302-366-8806 
! . : ~ 1·(800) 786-8806 
~~~--~~~~~~~------~ 

AUTO RECYCLERS 

(\.'+-=s 
~9."~ ...... 
~ 
1-800-422-4844 

Unwanted Vehicles Removed Free 

ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP -AFFORDABLE RATES 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL 

OLD AND NEW CONSTRUCTION 
LICENSED - BONDED· INSURED 

(Jft) IJ4.411J 
(411) Jfi·IIM 

I.N THE SPOTLIGHT I 
EWING TOWING 

SERVICE 
AUTO & TRUCK TOWING 

Local or Long Distance 
Roll Back Service 

FLAG BANNERS & FLAG POLES 

~ ftiE FLAG SlOP 
~ U.S. • STATE & DECORATIVE 
BANNERS • FLAGPOLES OF ALL KINDS 
ln-.nal CALLBUD 

410.37 .. 2014 • 1()0.348-2014 
OPEN 7 OAVS A WK. 6:30AM TO 9:30 PM 

GUNS AND GUNSMITHS 

I WE NEED GUNS I 
N.E. GUNS 

15 N . MAIN ST. NORTH EAST, MD 

WI WILL BUY ALL TYNI OF WIAPONI 
• HAND GUNS • RIFLES • SHOTGUNS • 

ASSAULT FIREARMS • 

l,...c.,...,£-=-aiHI,.,..,=,.,.,.,.ollD-.1 41 0.287·6128 
O!!IJ lil'O'V' WED. THRU ,~~~ .;~~~T 1CJ.5.00pm 

TRASH REMOVAL & RECYCLING 

CORRON,$ TRASH REMOVAL 

I Our Specialty I 
Reside,.tial Service 

Scheduled R ecycle Pick-Up .•· 

Reasonable Rates • Free Estimates 
Elkton and Surrounding Areas 

Ronald Corron 410-398-0869 

TREE SERVICE 

st\AMRocl( TREE SERVICE INC. 

~
-l:rr, . A COMP LETh: SERVICE 
•' • TREI:: & TUMP • TRIMMING & 

REMOVAL TOPPING 
• FEEDING & • LOT 

MAlNT. CLEARING 

SERVING CECIL & 302·368-4133 
NEW CASTLE COUNTIES 41 0.392·9020 

MEDICAL AND 
PROFESSIONAL 

The appeal of Chrysler 
Corporation, 550 South 
College Avenue, for a 
variance to Chapter 32, 
Section 32-21(bX3), which 
limits the height of 
buildings to 55 feet and 
four stories. Proposed 
structure- shows height to 
be 84 feet and five 
stories. 

ZONING 
CLASSIFICATION: MI 

Any questions 
regarding the above 
appeal may be directed to 
the City Secretary's 
Office, 366-7070, prior to 
the meeting. 

np- 9/15 

Clayton S. Foster 
Chairman 



Yellowjacket spikers look 
to continue strong tradition 
T HE NEWARK High volley

ball team has begun its 
quest to return to the state 

tournament after losing in the 
championship round last year. 

The returning Blue Hen 
Conference champs continue a 
tradition that started in 1972 
when Newark head coach B.J. 
Apichella started volleyball as a 
club. 

Since its flfSt vars ity season in 
1973, the team has never had a 
losing season. 

Newark, under Apiche lla has 
posted six state titles, four of 
which were consecutive and both 
of which are records. 

The titles began in 1976 and 
slretch all the way until the last 
one in 1991. 

Along with the state titles, 
Newark has won eight flight A 

Sportsbriefs 
Demons won 2-0 

conference titles and one Blue 
Hen onference championship. 

S ince the state tournament 
started in 1975, Newark has qu al
ified 18-out-of-20 years, and was 
the first team to pl ay and win a 
match at the Bob Carpenter 
Center on the campus of the 
Univers ity of Delaware. 

Apic hella has sent many of 
her pupils to college to play at 
the collegiate level. 

The key losses to this years 
team are graduates , Ursula 
Cornish, Lori Wagner, Michelle 

· Hoosty, Jenn Rossett i and May 
Lai. 

Rewrning leiter-winners to 
thi s yea r'. team are seniors 
Heather Lloyd , an outside hiller, 
Jessica Phipps, Heidi Scott, and 
Christine Shields. 

Juniors that Apichella will be 
looking to for support will be 
Cori James and Andrea Clarke. 

Othe r vars ity team members 
are Beth Mitchell , Lindsey 
Bellmah, Megan Hoosty and 
Meredith Mcintosh. 

Apichell a says she feels her 
team is a mixture of experience 
and youth . 

She feels that the team should 
improve as the season progresses 
and should be a contender for the 
Flight A crown and the state title . 

The strengths of the 
Yellowja kets lie in their setting 
and hitting abilities, leadership 
from the seniors and the strong 
tradition. 

Apiche lla 's concern lie in the 
inexperience of the middle hitter 
position. 

Golf tourney 
The Delaware F.C. Demons IS-under boys soccer 

team earned a 2-0 victory over West Chester in its Delco 
Soccer League opener on Sunday. 

Spots are still available for ind iv iduals and foursomes 
for the lOth annual PNC Bank Blue Hen Hoop Club 
Go lf Classic. 

Kit Farrow scored in the first half for the Demons on 
an assist from Bryan Michel while JeH Kim scored an 
unass isted goal in the second half. 

Jesse Chadderdon eamed the shutout in goal. 

Volleyball slated 
The New Castle County Sports and Athletics Secti on 

is currently registering volleyball practice sessions fo r 
adult /youth teams he ld at A. I. DuPont Middle School. 

Teams may sti~ sign up with a pro-rated cost. 

Avai lable time is on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays from Sept. 12 through Oct. 26. The New 
Castle County volleyball team leagues will be register
ing starting Oct. 2. 

This is a competi tive league that is divided into four 
division ranging in skills from "A" to "C" divisio n team 
play. The league season is f~om November to February 
1996. 

The Class ic, which benetils the Univers ity of 
De laware basketball programs , will be held Thursday, 
Sept. 2 1 at Chantilly Manor Coun try Club in Rising 
Sun, Md. 

New Blue Hen coach Mike Brey and hi s staff will be 
on hand . Lunch begins at I I :30 a .m. fo llowed by golf at 
12:45 p.m . and dinner at 5:45 p.m. 

Delaware Cadillac is prov iding a car fo r a hole-in
one hole. Call Kathleen Houghton at 83 1-6276. 

Gyms available 
The Sports and Athlet.ics Section of the New Castle 

County Department of Parks and Recreatiqn will once 
again offer gym space to team in order to prepare fo r the 
upcoming recreation basketball season. 

Sessions of one hour are availab le on Monday 
through Friday at various schools. 

A fee of $ 125 will secure a time slot on a full length 
basketball court for five consecutive weeks beginning 
Oc t. 16. 

Patrick shines in defeat 
~JACKETS , from 18 

the first game for each team look 
like they were still in ummer scrim
mages. 

Another problem that Simpson 
had reflected back to past games 
that the Ye llowjackets had played 
against Salesianum 

"There were not many times in 
my career that I thought. we matched 
up with Sallies," sa id Simpson . 
;'This year 1 thought that we did . 
Most years we just try and be com-

1petitive but this year l thought we 
were in good shape." 

To say the game was a complet.e 
loss would be unfair. There were 
some highlights worth mentioning. 

On the second play from scrim
mage, Yellowjacket tailback Butch 
Patrick burst 67 yards for the first 
touchdown of the game. 

Patrick , who rushed for 179 
yards in the game, took the handoff 
from Hunt and then got lost in the 
c lash between the offens ive and 
defen ive line. 

Then, just as everyone was wait
ing for the whistle, Patrick appeared 
in the secondary and went on his 
way to the end zone to make the 
score 6-0 after the extra-point con-

version missed. 
"At thi s po int anything that Butch 

does isn ' I go ing to surprise me 
because the talent is a lready there." 
said Simpson of Patrick' run . 

It was a big play, but one that 
Sall ies would match. 

After Newark cou ldn ' t convert 
on its last drive of the first quarter, 
Sall ies speed ster Ad rian Lee 
received a Newark punt at hi s own 
32-yard line and then wove in-and
out of the Yellowjacket 's spec ial 
team unit and 68 yards down the 
fie ld to make the score 7-6. 

Patrick won the contest of big 
plays as he caught a Hunt pass and 
took it 80 yards for the touchdown , 

but it was Salesianum that won the 
game. 

S impson be li eves th at the 
Yellowjackets have problems with 
maturity in game situati ons. 

The next chance for the young 
Newark team to try to shake its 
growing pains will come tonight as 
the Ye ll owjackets face Balti more 
Poly Tech. 

Simpson said that the lack o f a 
riva lry will be a problem in gaining 
the team 's attention. Now, the coach 
has attacked the team 's pride and 
questioned the efforts in last week's 
game that Newark could have won. 

Should have won. 

Charlie Is Painting Service 
Since 1984 

• Interior /Exterior Painting Discounts 
• Power washing-· for as low as $1 00! 
• Wallpapering Specials 

TilE JAMES H. GROVES 
ADULT mGH SCHOOL 

Newark and William Penn Sites 
Start Class Next Week 

For Information and to Register Come to 
Newark High School Room B-102 

Between 6 and 9 p .m. Monday Tirrough Thursday 
or William Penn High School Career Center 

Between 4 and 7 p.m. Monday Tirrough Thursday 

Groves Gives Delaware Adults the Way 
to Eam a Regular High School Diploma. 

You May Be Closer to Your Diploma Than You Think. 
Check It Out! 

Earn Credit Tirrough Evening and Other Courses 
Use The Credits You Have From Past Schooling 

Get Credit fo1· Military, Job or Other Training 
Get Credit for Docwnent.ed Learning Based on 

'frade License, CEA-3 Certificate, or School 
Prepare for and Take the GED 

The Groves Newark Center Holds Classes 
at Newark High School and WilHam Penn High School. 

CLASSES START MONDAY SEPT. 18 
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Capitol Trail football standings 
Midgets standings 
I~.~.rn.~ ......................... .W. ..... ~ .... J. ..... ~c.t- . 

New Castle 0 
Hockessin 0 
Newark 1 0 
Caravel 0 0 
Stanton 0 0 
Christiana 0 
Shue 0 
Glasgow 0 

Sept. 10 results 

Caravel 8, Stanton 8 
New Castle 8, Christiana 0 
Hockessin 6, Shue 0 
Newark 6, Glasgow 0 

Junior standings 

0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
1 0.000 
0 0.000 
0 0.000 
0 0.000 
0 0.000 

Ie.~.'.'!l~ .......................... W. .... J ..... I ...... ~c.t ... . 
New Castle 1 0 0 1.000 
Stanton 1 0 0 1.000 
Glasgow 1 0 0 1.000 
Hockessin 0 0 0.000 
Shue 0 0 0.000 

Caravel 
Newark 
Christ iana 

0 
0 
0 

Sept. 10 results 

Stanton 34, Caravel 0 
New Castle 18, Christiana 0 
Shue 0, Hockessin 0 
Glasgow 12, Newark 0 

Senior standings 

0 0.000 
0 0.000 
0 0.000 

Teams W l T Pet. . .......... . , ......... .................... ... ...................... ..... . 

New Castle 0 
Newark 0 
Stanton 0 
Shue 1 0 
Caravel 0 
Christiana 0 
Hockessin 0 

Sept. 10 results 

Stanton 14, Caravel 2 
New Castle 28, Christiana 0 
Shue 28, Hockessin 6 
Newark 24, Glasgow 0 

0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 0.000 
0 0.000 
0 0.000 

Be a reporter 
You can be a spans repone( 

fo r the Newark Post. : 
T he sports staff of your coni-· • 

mun ity newspaper welcomes 
contri bu t i on~ or s port ~ notices . 
and reports for these pages each: • 
week. ·. 

Pi c ture~ are also welcome; it 
i ~ no longer necessary that pho
tog raph ~ be bl ack-and-whi le in 
order to be cousidcred for pub- · • 
lication. 

Reader submissions arc 
printed as spa e permi ts. 

Jn particular, we are interestL 
ed in scotes and complete · 
names of players. We want to . : 
public ly acknowledge the _ 
accompli ·hments of as many ·•. r 

ewark area athl etes as possi- : • · 
ble. • ': 

The fin al deadline for sport · -, 
copy is noon each Tuesday 
before Friday publicat ion. 
However. the earlier the sports·; · 
relea c arrive, the better ·· 
chance they have of be ing pri nt
ed. 

Typed copy is preferred. In · 
many cases. clean, neat copy 
can be scanned and no typeset· '. · 
ling is requi red. However, hancj
written . ubmiss ions are wei- · 
come but they must be leg ible, 
Please print and be certain that·h 
all inform ation and spell ing is ' 
clear. 

Champs head to Seaford ~~ 
. .... .. • 

~ CHS, from 18 

quit. "We're just not good enough to 
compete at th at level at th is point. 
They're all se niors up front. We 're 
all sophomores and juniors and that 
made a big di fference," he said . 

A road game at eaford Friday 
will offer yet another cha llenge . 

"We 're going to try to survive the 
two-hour bus ride, that's the fi rst 
thing we 're go ing to try to do. 
Seaford 's kind of like ri ght next to 
Georgia someplace down south," 
Muehle isen deadpanned . 

"We ' re going to try to come out 
with a little more hardness than we 
exhib ited last Saturday." 

The coach said his team woul d 
have to fi nd a way to stop running 
back P.J . Pressley and quarterback 
Marlon Palmer. 

"They ' re both very, very fasr. I 
don 't know that we have anybody 
thm can keep up wi th those two. 
We 're goi ng to try to get better at 
what we do. We 're not going to 
change anything." he sa id. 

In spite of the game 's one-sided 
nat ure, Caesar Rodney Coach John 
Cove leski still fo un d reason to 
praise the Viki ngs. 

"T hey have a tough front. 
They 're go ing to give a lot of people 
a lot of trouble." 

Seni o r Vaughn Brooks, the 
Viki ngs fi rst-team All -State defen
sive tackle, sa id it was just one of 
those days. 

''Defensively l don' t think we 
were concentrati ng as much," 
Broo ks said . ';We used poor tech
nique. Those thin gs can always get 
beuer. I j ust fe~:: l we didn ' t came to 

Have a New Experience - -
Take a Course in the 

Christina District 

play today. , ~ 
"We had a shot," he said . " We

were nowhere out o f the game untl(. 
those two touchdowns in the thir~ 
quarter. After that, it prett y muclf., 
went the ir way." : · 

"We pl ayed ha rd . We playe 
trong," senior wide receiver Harl~; 

Roberts said. "1 wouldn 't neces an-. 
ly say it was a disappointment bllt. 
rather a wakeup all that we need to": 
step up our game a little. • 

"We need to bring up that inte11-: 
ity," Robert said . "One thin~ 

everybody should be looking for ~ 
stronger defense- go out there anp:· 
cau e some stres . ; • 

' As long as we do our best •I; 
could see us repeating as s ta~ 
champions. We have the talent." ~ ! 

\ ~ . ::. 

Adult Continuing 
Education Program 

Choose From More Than 75 Classes in Many Areas and Topics 
•• High Interest •• Dance and Exercise 

••Arts and Crafts .. Languages 
••Keyboarding and Computers 

•• Family and Personal Management 
•• Personal Development and Work Skills 

Catalogs are available at all Christina Schools and the Newark Public 
Library. Mail registration continues through September 22. In-person 
registration is September 26. Most classes start the week of of October 2. 

For more information call 454-2494, Christina Adul_t Programs. 

REGISTER NOW! BRING A FRIEND! 

Our award-winning Black Belt 
Instructors will instill In your ch ild 
respect for parents, teiJchers and 

law and order. 

KARATE 
TRIAL 

PROGRAM 

$14'5 
Includes 

FREE Uniform 

Exp ires 9-15-95 

~·•o6w\n's Ko~ea~ Ma~tial A~ts l~stitt.\tes 
f4. \O Newark/Glasgow Newark/Glasgow 

f 269 Elkton Road Call NOWI 269 Elkton Road 

., 302-369-9300 302-369-9300 



EPTEMBER 15, 199r.: 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGALNOTI E 

Notice is hereby given that the properties listed 
below were se ized for violation of Title 16 of the 
Delaware Code. Owners or lienholders who canes 
tab.lis~ that the property was forfeited by an act or 
om•ss•on committed or omitted without their knowl
edge or consent may apply fo r remission at the of
fice of the Attorney General , Forfeiture Division 
Wilmington , Delaware. Persons desiring to con : 
test the forfeiture of assets seized pursuant t.o Title 16 
of the Delaware ode, Section 4784, may protect their 
in.te~est by fi l ing a civil petition in Superior Court 
Within 45 days after the date of this notice, or ma iled 
notice, whichever is later. Superior Court Civil Rule 
71 .3 se ts out the requireme nts for filing a civil for · 
fciture petition. 

FROM: Daryl Smiley 
AGENCY: Wilm ington 
Police 
WH ERE : Un it Blk . 
J ensen Dr. 
DATE SEIZED: 08/02195 
ARTICLE: $152.00 

FROM: Dennis Murphy 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Pol ice 
WHERE : 217 N . 
Harrison St. 
DATE SEIZED: 07125/95 
ARTfCLE: $696.00 

FROM: Jason Stafford 
AGENCY: New Castle 
Cour;~ty 
WHERE: 57 Balfour 
Ave . 
DA-TE SEIZED : 07/28/95 
ARTICLE: $62.00 

FROM: Wil son Serrano 
AGENCY: Wi lm ington 
Police 
WHERE : 4th & N . 
Franklin 
DATE SEIZED: 07/14/95 
ARTICLE: $279.00 

FROM: Orlando Vera 
AGENCY: Wilmi ngton 
Police 
WHERE : 
Vanburen St. 

6th & 

DATE SEIZED: 07/27/95 
ARTICLE: $368.00 

FROM : Jerma i n e 
Howard 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County 
WHERE : C l a rid ge 
CourtApts. 
DATE SEIZED: 06/18/95 
ARTICLE: $3500.00 

FROM : Lamarr 
McElderry 
AGEN Y: Wilmington 
Police 
WH ERE: 200 Blk . 
Franklin t . 
DATE SEIZED: 05/17/95 
ARTlCLE: $107.00 

FROM :Cardell Lovett 
AGEN Y: Wilmin gton 
Pol ice 
WH ERE : 24th & 
Tatnall 
DATE SEIZED: 07/23/95 
ART1 LE: $105.00 

FROM : 
Lecompte 
AGEN Y: 

Audr ey 

Wi lmin gton 
Poli ce 
WH ERE :3 rd 
Ha rrison Sts. 
DATE SEIZED: 07/2 1/95 
ARTICLE: $57.00 

FROM: Richa rd 
Colin Grant , 
Hy acinth D avi -
Thoma s 
AGENCY: Wilm ington 
Pol ice 
WHERE: Wi lmi ng ton, 
DE 
DATE SEIZED: 07128195 
ARTICLE: 1987 Nissan 
Sentra 

Reg. #495751 

FROM: 13rclt Ta lb rt 
AGEN ' Y: Wil n11n gton 
Po lie(' 
WIIER I~: 22 nd & 
Mnrkct ' t . 
Dnt•• Sri zed· 07/221. 5 
ARTICLE: 197 I on t iac 

FR M : Robert ll owH rd 
AGEN ,Y: . cw Cas tl e 
County 
WH E RE: :.!601 N . 
Dupont llwy. 
DTE SE IZED: 07/20/95 
AR'I' I 'LE : 199 1 
M r'c<'dcs Benz 

Rc~. #AXK-8418 
$112.00 

FROM: Robert Howard 
& Jerome Brown 
AGI<:N Y: N w ast lc 

ounly 
WHERE: 3601 N . 
Dupont Jl wy. 
DATE SE IZED: 07/20/95 
ARTJCLE: .22 Ca li ber 
Pistol 

F ROM: Luis Morales 
AGE NCY: Wilmington 
Policr 
WHERE : 
Vonbur n t. 

101 N . 

SATE SE IZED: 07/01/95 
ARTI 'LE: $ 42 .00 

FROM: Cedric Rei nrord 
AGE NCY: Wi lmi ngton 
Police 
WJJ ERE: 24th & 

FROM: William Owens 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
P olice 

FROM : Ra ym ond FROM : En1est Bri LL & Lamont Street 
DATE SEJZED: 07/15/95 
ARTICLE: $176.00 McElderry Bruce John son 

WHE RE : 23 rd & AGENCY: Wil min gton AGEN Y: Wil min gton 
Poli ce Lamotte 

DATE SEIZED: 08/09/95 
ARTICLE: $126.00 

FROM: David Broomall 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County 
WHERE : 561 E . 
Oakdale Road 
DATE SEIZED: 08/03/95 
ARTICLE: $259.00 

FROM : Michael 
Downey 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: Todds Lane 
DATE SEIZED: 08/06/95 
ARTICLE: $269.00 
FROM: Samuel Green 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County 
WHERE: Admiral Club 
Apts. 
DATE SEIZED: 08/02195 
ARTICLE: $500.00 

FROM : Edward Sayers 
AGENCY: Delaware 
State Police 
WHERE : Tri-State Mall 
DATE SEIZED: 08/09/95 
A~TICLE : 1990 Chevy 
Cavalier 

Reg. #448976 

FROM : Tina White 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 400 
Blk. Montgomery 
DATE SEIZED: 08/03/95 
~ICLE: $70.00 

FRO M : Angela 
Pinkston 
AGENCY: Wilmin gton 
Police 
WHERE : 400 Blk . 
Montgomery 
DA'TE SEIZED: 08/03/95 
AR.'riCLE: $30.00 

FROM: Paul Davis & 
Perce! J oyner 
AGENCY: Wilmi ngton 
Police 
WHERE : 2200 Blk. N. 
Market St. 
DATE SEIZED: 08/02193 
ARTICLE: 1982 Dodge 
Aries 

FROM : Demetrius 
Ha'mlin 
AG.'BNCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 2300 Blk. N. 
Market 
Df\TE SEIZED: 02116/94 
A&TICLE: 1982 Ford 
Mu stang 

: Reg. #851512 

FROM : Kenneth 
Bigelow 
AGENCY: Wi lmington 
Pouce 
WHERE: 200 Blk. N . 
Vanburen 
DATE SEIZED: 08/07/95 
ARTICLE: $2000.00 

FRoM: Luis Morales 
Aa;ENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 
Vanburen St. 

101 N. 

DAXE SEIZED: 07/12195 
ARX!CLE: $100.00 

FRoM: Linda Watts 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Pon · e 
WH~RE : 
Ro~ney St. 

306 N . 

DATE SEIZED: 07/13/94 
AR'I}CLE: 1982 Honda 

• Reg. #406193 

FROM: Leroy Turner 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 300 N. Walnut 
St. . 
DATE SEIZED: 08/05/95 
ART-ICLE: $1071.00 

F:60M: Victor Mercado 
AGENCY: New Castle 
County 
WHERE : 7 Birnam 
Lane 
DAm SEIZED: 08109/95 
ARTICLE: $83.00 

FltOM: John Coale 
AGENCY: New Caetle 
Ceunty 
WHERE : 2404 
Jacqueline Dr. 
DATE SEIZED: 07/09/95 
ARTICLE: $208.00 

Police 
WHERE: 500 Blk . West 
30th 
DATE SEIZED: 01/17/95 
ARTICLE: 1983 Toyota 
Corolla 

Reg. NPC38994 

FROM: Julie Ann Ward 
& Juan Valesquez 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHE RE: 
French Sts. 

Water & 

DATE SEIZED: 05/10/95 
ARTICLE: 1987 Mercury 
Topez 

Reg. #CFV295 

FROM : Barry Green 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
W HERE : 
Harrison 

4th & 

DATE SEIZED: 07/27195 
ARTICLE: $294 .00 

FROM : Linda Person 
AGENCY : Delawar e 
State Police 
WHERE: Route 13 
DATE SEIZED: 07/10/95 
ARTICLE: $1872.00 

FROM: Judy Witt 
AGENCY: New Cast le 
County 
WHERE: 69 Regent Dr. 
DATE SEIZED: 07/12/95 
ARTICLE: $1647.00 

FROM: Alatunjac Roy 
AGENCY: Wil mington 
Police 
WHERE : Unit Blk. E . 
24th St. 
DATE SEIZED: 07/13/95 
ARTICLE: $184.00 

FROM: Antoine Mayo 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 22nd & 
Lamotte 
DATE SEIZED: 07107/95 
ARTICLE: $190.00 

FROM: J essie Mahoney 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 
J efferson St. 

5th & 

DATE SEIZED: 07/23/95 
ARTICLE: $158.00 

FROM : Anthony Foster 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 2400 Blk. 
Thatcher St . 
DATE SEIZED: 02/19/94 
ARTICLE: 1984 Nissan 
Sentra 

Reg. 459168 

FROM: Jonathan Ward 
AGENCY: W il min gt.on 
Police 
WHERE : 7th & Pine 
Sts. 
DATE SEIZED: 01/28/94 
ARTICLE : 1987 
Plymouth Sundance 

Reg. 11251026 

FROM : Dav i d 
Ackerman 
AGENCY: N ew Castle 
County 
WHERE: 200 Brylgon 
Ave. 
DATE SEIZED: 07/19/95 
ARTICLE: $203.00 

FROM: Lavar Wade 
Hall 
AGENCY: 
State Police 

Delaware 

WHERE: Hebron Road 
DATE SEIZED: 06/29/95 
ARTICLE: $229.00 

FROM : Keenan 
Watkins 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE :Water 
French Sts 

& 

DATE SEIZED: 07/22195 
ARTICLE: $292.00 

FROM: Darnall Brown 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE: 5th & Rodney 
Sta. 
DATE SEIZED: 07/13/95 
ARTICLE: S89.00 

FROM : Lamarr 
McElderry 
AGENCY: Wilmington 
Police 
WHERE : 223 N . 
Harriaon 
DATE SEIZED: 07125195 
ARTICLE: .219.00 

WHERE : Wilmi ngton , 
DE 
DATE SEIZED: 0 02/95 
ARTJ CLE : 19 81 
Volkswagen J etta 

Reg. # t 77295 

FROM: Darrell Short 
AGE:NCY: Wilmi ngton 
Po lice 
WHERE: Conco rd Av e. 
DA'rE SEIZED: 07/26/94 
ARTICLE: $815.00 
np 9/15 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 
sell, to satisfy lien of the owner, at public sale by 
competitive bidding on THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
26, 1995 AT 10:00 AM at the Public Storage facil i
ty located at 3801 N. DuPont Hwy., New Castle, 
DE 19720 the personal goods stored therein by 
the foll owing: 
B-306 - Kinsler Copy Systems - 2 Copiers
Disassembled, Couch, 22 Boxes 
B-444 - Karen l. Stewart - 6 Chai rs, Sofa Couch, 
Table, Refridgerator 
D-722 - David M. White - 3 T.V.'s , Door, Bike . 
Table, NC , 18 Boxes 
D-739- Wm . S. Flemming - 4 Chairs, Lamp, Sofa, 
4 Boxes 
E-1 033 - Stanforth L. White - 2 cases, 3 boxes, 2 
chairs, suit. 
Purchases must be made wi th cash only and paid 
at the time of sale . All goods are sold as is and 
must be removed at the time of purchase. Public 
S torage reserved the right to bid. Sale Is subject to 
adjournment. 
np 9/15,22 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
2-Story Victorian Home 

Antiques • Glassware • Tools 
At 31 2 W. Main St, MD Rt 273, Cecil Co. 

R ising Sun, MD 21911 on : 
SATURDAY, SEPT 23, 1995 

Pers Prop sold 1 0 a.m. • 
Real Estate at 12 Noon 

Open House Sun, 9/17 1·3 p.m. 
& 2 hrs before sale 

R.E. Sold 12 Noon: 2-St. Frame/ Alum. 
Siding Vic Home, Spool Strcase Foyer, DR, 
LR, Eat-In Kit w/Wainscotllng-Buill-ln Cupbd
Pantry, 3-4 BR, Bath , Basmnt, Fronl/Side 
Porches, Oil Heat, Separate 22' x 40' 2 -S t 
Barn w/2 Roller Drs. LAND: 0 .6+/- Ac wrrown 
Wal/Sewage; Hard SurfDrlve, Lots of Trees. 
Terms : $5,000 down cash/cert chk sale d ay. 
Balance 60 days. Olher terms sale day. S oid 
as is . NO BUYE R'S F EEl FURN-Carved Oak 
Hall Bench; Obi Pad Oak S Roll Top Desk; 
Empire Style Oa k BuffeVMir Top; And Oak 
Tbi/3Lfs ; Oak S lant Top Open Btm Desk; Oak 
Spooled Coat Tree; 2 Oak Wash Stand/ Towel 
Rk; Wal Obi Drawer S pooled Leg Side Tbl; 
Wal Open Was h Stand/Side Towel Rks .; ,3 
Pine Blnkt Chests; 1800 Wal 4 Drawer low 
Chest (Taylor); 1890 VIc Cottage Chest; Oa k 
High Chesl Drawers/M irror; 4 Spooled Bk 
Cane Seat Chrs; Oak Bow Leg Side Tbl ; 
Buller Churn ; Wal Drop Leaf Turned Leg 
Country Tbl; Oak Sgl Dr Wardrb; Oak 
Dresser/Mir; 2 P ine Wa ler Benches; 2 Porch 
Rockers; Oak Treadle Sew Mach; GLASSWR
CHJNA-LINENS-3 Flow Blue Plates; 2 
Carnival Bowls; Ballo Pear; Paste Ware Luste r 
T-PoV C up; German Shave Mug; Heis ey Berry 
Set; 2 Bowl/Pitcher Sets; Hand Decor Choc 
Pot; Cut Gl Pitcher; Copper Luster Mug ; 3 
McCoy Vases; Weller Vase; Pennsbury Plate; 
Paper Wghts. 
LINENS· Crochet Doilies; 3 Hand Crochet 
Bdsprds; 15 Hand St Quill Faclngs/Covrlts; 
CLECTBLS-Lg Copper Apple Btr Pol/Iron 
Sland/Sllrrer; Sausage Grinde r; Fruit Press; 
New Brighton Crock; 2 Cannonballs; Butter 
Churn; Rayo Lamp; 011 Lamps; Flat Iron; Cast 
Iron Pots/Skillets; Art Deco; Light; Leather Dr's 
Bag; Ammo Bxs; 20 Indian Arrow Hds; 15 
Agate Enamel Pans/Dipper; Cyl Stove; Posled 
Album-Pollllcai-Trade Cds; Jewelry Bxs; 
Coke-Schlitz Coolers; Brass Scales; Old Blue 
Jars; Lanterns; BB Gun; Dbl Globe Llghlnlng 
Rod; Old Bks-Papers-Cookbks; TOOLS· 
Dovetailed Tool Box; Broad Axes; Winchester 
Axe Head; Morteslng Ax; Wood Fram Sq; 
Wood Level; Wood Hand! Yankee Screwdrvr; 
Chisels; Iron Hoe ; Furn Clamps; Beam 
Scales; Melting Pol/Warmer; Shoe Lathes; 
Log Dog; Bits; lt7 Plane; Block Planes; Wood 
Mallets; Brace; Bow Saw; Wal Tool 
Tray/Drawer; APPLIANCES : Auto 
Washer/Dryer; Upr Freezer; 2 Relrlg .rrop Frzr; 
TERMS: Cash/pars chk wilD. Out of state 
chks to be cleared before sale. Not liable 
accidents sale day. All sold AS IS. NO 
BUYER'S FEEl 

WILLIAM H. AMOSS, Auctioneer 
33 YEARS PROFESSIONAL 

AUCTIONEERING 
CERTIFIED GENERAL APPRAISER 
2303 Bel Air Road, Fallston, MD 21047 

41 0-879-7272 
cw 9115 
np 911!1, 9122 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
LECAL OTJCE 

RE: Dendly We apon 

LEGAL NO'l'ICE 
RE: Deadly Weapon 
I, Edward S . ook 
residing at, 25 Wes t 
Bellamy Dr., New Castle, 
DE 19720 will make 
application to th judges 
or th Superior Court of 
the Stat or Delawa re in 
and for N w astlc 
County al Wilmi ngton fo r 
a license to carry a 
concealed deadly weapon, 
or weapons for the 
protection of my 
person(s), or property, or 
both. 

I, John P. ook resid ing 
nt, 52 Vis lona Blvd ., 
Ne wnrk, Dl~ 19702 wi ll 
mak opplicu tion lo the 
J Udges or the Su p rior 
Court or th Slate of 
Delawar<' in nnd for New 

ast lo County at 
Wilmington ror a license 
to ca r ry H runcoa lcd 
d a dl y weapon, or 
w a po n s for the 
p r otectio n or my 
person(s). or properly, or 
both. 

np 9/15 np 9/15 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 

sell at Public Auction on 10/26195 at 1:30 p.m. at: 
PUBLIC STORACE 

201 BELLEVUE RD., NEWARK, DE 197tJ 
the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
#AOB9 - J eneen J enkins- - 1 end table, 1 couch, 
#E08B - Ch ris tina M. Denney - 1 bike, 1 sofa, 3 
boxes, asst. items 
#F029 - Oretha gist - 1 T.V., 1 table, 20 boxes, 
Asst. Luggage, 1 fan 
#E1 09 - John W. Rutte r - Asst. clothes 
ItA 124 - John Qui nn - 1 chair, 1 dresser, 1 shelf 
np 8/18,25 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 

se ll a t Public Auction on 10/26/95 at 11 :30 a.m. at: 
PUBLIC STORACE, INC: 

425 NEW C:HURCHMANS ROAD 
NEW CASTLE, DE 19720 

the pe rsona l prope rty heretofore stored wl1h the 
undersigned by: 
#C106- Mark Stevens - 1 table, 4 beds 
#C126- Steve Harmon- 1 fax, 8 boxes, 1 coHee 
maker 
#F106 - Renita Peterson-Shorter - 1 bed, asst. 
wicker, 3 bags 
#F079- Tessa Smith - 1 dresser, 8 boxes, 3 bags 
np 9/15 ,22 

E~STAT.E 4UCTIO.N~ '" 
3.2 ACRES & OLD LOG HOME 

53 Pilot Tuwn Road, North of Conowingo 
Sold To Highest Bidder on: 

SaJurday, Sept23rd aJ 10 AM 
Preview: Sunday, Sept 17th Ito 3 PM 

"WHISPER QUIET" COUNTRY SETTING 
lllis magnifrccnl p;rn:cl of lnnd which is shaded wilh Poolownia nnd l..ocusl 
""""and offers a view oflhe mighry Su.quehanna River. "HELP ME!" An 
oncicnl log home having a slrue roof, cloclricil)' and balhmorn, nnd offers 
COUl\gecomfon which is in nccdof''Tcnderl..oving Care". There is a wcU nnd 
septic on lhe propcny. Only minulcs from Roull: 222. Ncar dre l't.'IU1Sylvania 
sra~eline and U.S. Roore I 01 Conowingo. lhis coonuy loclllion is only a short 
dislanee fmnl..anca.<lcr, Pennsylvania, or Del Air, Md. 
DlREcnONS: From Roule 222. 1um on Old Conowingo Road 10 Oakwood 
Crossroads, keep slnlighl on Pil01 Town Road 10 property. (Signs Posled) 
TERMS: S3,!XXl.OO allirreof sale. Senlcmenr wirhin 60 days. 

J!i~=.u=6rui~:!,:~~~=~~ot;rlc~,~:;.~~~~~a./: 
d~ ofule lakepna:d~.reove~ all prirut.dal'dtOI lnfonnation. 

R. C. B URKHEIMER & ASSOC. 
H.!-

1 
REALTORS·AUCTIONEERS·APPRAISERS 8 lM "TRI-STATE 'S FOREMOST AUCTION FIRM" 

"'· 410-287-5588 • FAX 410-287·2029 •1-800-233-4169 
CW 91 13 & 9/15 • NP 91 15 

SUBJECf TO CONFIRMATION • POSSESSION 

OWNERS * INVESTORS 
Quiet Residential Location 

Close to Schools, Shopping & Churches 

538 Cecil Ave, Perryville, Md 
Sold to lht IJighesl Bidder on lhe Premises: SaJurday, Stpttmbtr 23rd 

aJ 12 Noon PREVIEW: Sunday, September 171h, l lo3 p.m. 
OWN lhls lhree (3) bedroom home for less lhan REI'IT. YF.SIIhis one 
siOry home offers seven moms for your families growth. Hardwood 
floors. wall 10 wall carpc~ and appliances included. Oil hot Willa 
ba.<Cboard hCII~ rown waiCt' and sewer, insulation and smoke alann.•. AU 
we neal is you 10 move in and unpack. S10ragc shed, shade lrceS and a 
muure Holly Tree in lhc fronr yard. 
THE I'RICE IS RIGHT!· YOU SET ff! ·BUY AT AUcnON! 

DTRECllONS: US Roulc 40 10 Aiken Ave, lurn left on Maywood and 
then righl on Ceci l Ave. (Signs posled) 
TERMS: $4 ,OOJ.OO alii me of S.1le. Scn.lemcnl wilhin 60 dnys. 
1lliJ infomwmon cunt.~•ncd m dt~s bn.-...t~~m h:\'i lxen ol>e&J/'OJ from ~liable UUI!c.1. No lltob{lil)l (or 
the: IIX\Ir.-;y, c:rTO"o Of('!tiUlfJoo'- II ~by the Jeller 01' IJ "oe agffl.I. AMOllnOelnenlS made M 
lime of .wllis lMc prt«~ ovn all pnnltd ai'd onl lnfonnaoon. 

Ej R .C. BURKHEIMER & ASSOC. ~, 
M\ REALTORS • AUCTIONEERS • APPRAISERS 'WJ!f 

' "TRI· STATE' S FOREMOST AUCTION FIRM " 
CII!I'I3U1~11'11'15 410-287-5588 • FAX 41()..287·2029 

OVVNER.S J\IIOVTNG 

lr;\II31 i C·l ~I 
SU BJ ECT TO CONFIRMATION I'OSSESSION 
3 l:mDitOOMS, 1 U2 BATHS & SO MUCH MORE 

HISTORIC CRESAPEAJ<E CITY 
RENOVATED THREE STORY HOME 

519 BfDDLE S'r. • NORTH CHESAPEAKE CITY, MD 
This is a s parkling, shutter trimmed three 
story home t hat h as everyth ing updated! 

SO .... SPACIOUS, SO .... LIGHT, SO .... AIRY 
Livi ng room wi th fire place dining room , s pacious 
kitchen with oak cabinets nnd' b reakfast area . ~l'ran_quil 
mostcr bedroom offers s super view of the canol. Yes, 
from your bed w nt.ch s hips from a round t he world pass 
by your window. Woodstovc, ceiling fans, refri ger ator 
& w indow t rcatment.s aU induded. Liv ing room nnd 
din ing room have fini sh ed h nrdwood floors. New si d· 
ing, new windows ond a fenced backyard. Plenty of olT 
s treet porking to the rear. Enjoy t he vi ew und breeze 
from the secon d noor deck . 
PREV/ f..'W: Stmday, S~pttmtblt,. 24th .. I t11 .1 p.m.. 

A UCTION ON 7'11~ PltRMI S KS: S unday. Se !lL. 30t.h •t. 10 • .m . 
OJilRCT IONS . Prnrn Uulttf'l2 13 1uu th , tum Into North Che.•peakl! Git.y (Ju•L 

~~~S~~~~·r!,ul,~~~ ~~~~~~·:~~~II ~t~~~~~~ ~~~~~~:;~e vn lj~f\ ( ~ l rn• l'ut~t.d). 
Thl. 1nformat lon Ctlrlt.111f1f'd •n Lh,. •d h~~a bft:n oblll in.td from rtlithlt -rc•.a. No l. • blllty for Ita 
ICCIHicy. or emluloN,\1 IMu,.d h~ t.h r u.11etor lu . ,.,n ta. An nountarMn LI mitd.! I t tirM ol u le 
L.llke P~~ftl:• •••r 111 print.l!d and 11n1l infonnttiiMI 

R .C . BURKHEIMER & ASSOC. 
'( ·~~~~~~~:.:~g~:?:~;~!~6~~~·~~:. 
~ (410) 287-5588 • FAX (410) 287-2029 IIIIa. 

c~pg~;~s.t~~ti 1-800·233-4169 ~ 

OVVN '!. R S M"OVING 

W•\II31 i C·l ~I 
SU BJ ECT TO CO I'IRMATION I'OSSESSION 

FIVE PEDROOMS with 21/2 BATHS 
Large Deck, Above Ground Pool, 

Central Air 
Located witi n the EXCU LS!VE COMMUNITY of de In 
PLAJNE ut 70 oloinul Circle wh ich is a large treet 
s hndcd lot being 200 feet deep. Only seven years old 
this bi· lovcl home has a brick front and mnny extras 
included . A spuicous kitchen and dining roon with 

~~~:,.C:a~~i~ ~~ja~~h~u~~kf~~~inT~~ :~!~r fb~d!>o~~ ii~ 
13'5" with it.s own bath havi ng a s hoot direct to tho 
laundry room for thoso dirty clothes. Yes l, five bed
room but thatu docsn;t mean you have to uae them Bll 
such . Forma l living room, large fa mily r oom on the 
lower level. A large s hop area hns its ouwn outside 
entrance on the side. The decks a.re 26' by 20' witha 15' 
PO?I and 8' by 20 ' :-ohich hus s liding gluss doors to the 
livrng a_rcn . Wa lkrng dista nce to the lligh school and 
only mrn_ut.cs from churches, shopping centers, etc .. 
Communrty wnt.cr a nd sewer, cable television off atroet 
parking for two vehicles nnd one great ocation. 
Bonlmg, golfing, fi shing, U .S . Route 40, f -95, and many 
good restouront.s arc only minutes from your front and 
wolk around t hla houao a nd then wait to you get inalde. 

PREVIEW: Sunday Oct. 1st 1 to 3 p.m. 
AUCTION: On the Premlsles 

70 Colonial Circle, de ]a Plaine, 
North East, Maryland 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7th at Noon 
TERMS: $5,000.00 AT TIME OF AUCTION 

The in form a!Jon contained in thi1 brochure hu been obt.ained from 
reliable aou rce~ . No li1billty for ita accuracy, omlaion11 Ia •uumed by 

:de~~:~~~:;ri~ 1a:~::d ~~~~~:J:~r:~.~~~ 8t LirM of ule t.lle pn· 
R.C. BURKHEIMER & ASSOC. • 

~ 
REALTORS·AUCTIONEERS· APPRAISEA8 

"TRI-STATE'S FOREMOST AUCTION FIRM" • 
(410) 287·5588 • FAX (410) 2874021 

cw 8/15, np 81 15 1-800·233-4189 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF 
DIVORCE ACTION 

TO : ROBERT CEBU LA, 
Respondent 
FROM : Clerk or ourt -
Divorce N w ast le 
County 

HELEN V. CEBULA, 
Petitioner, has brought 
s uit against you for di
vorce in th e Family 
Court of t he State of 
Delaware for New Castle 
County in Petition No. 
95-25979, 19_. rr you do 
not serve a res ponse to 
the petition on Petitioner 

HELEN V. CE BULA 
1716 Old Baltimore 

P ike 
Newark, DE 19702 
or the petitioner if un 

represented, a nd the 
Court within 20 days 
after publication or this 
notice, exclus ive of the 
date of publica tion , as re · 
qui red by statute, this ac
tion will be h eard wi th 
out furth e r notice a t 
Family Court. 
Date Mailed: 9/1/95 
np 9/15 

LEGAL NOTICE 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR'l'HE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE : CHANG E OF 
NAME OF 
DOUGLAS GREGORY 
WILLOUGHBY 
PETITIONER(S) 

TO 
DOUGLAS GREGORY 
CHAPMAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN tha t DOUGLAS 
GREGORY WILL 
OUGHBY intends to 
present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in a nd for New Castle 
County, to change his 
nam e to DOUGLAS 
GREGORY CHAPMAN 

Christine Chapman 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: 
AUGUST 25, 1995 
np 9/1,8,15 

AUCTION • TRUCKS, 
TRACTORS, TRAILERS 

Sat., Sept. 23 • 1 0 AM Newark, DE 
GOODCHILD'S STORAGE LOT, 

CORNER OF OLD BALTIMORE PIKE & 
AT. 72 DIRECTIONS: 1·95- Exit 1A (896 
South) left at 1st light (Old Baltimore Pike), 
right at next light (Rt. 72.) Signs posted. 
The following sold ABSOLUTE by order of 
Wilmington Trust Company. '80 Western 
Star dump; '85 Chevy Silverado; '72 Mack 
tractor, (237 Maxidine 5 spd); '79 Mack 
Western cab sleeper, tandem axle ; '81 Int. 
8 /2 speed, tandem axle, 350 Cummins, 
slide 5th wheel; '75 Mack; '79 Mack 8/2 
speed , Western cab, slide 5th wheel. 
ALSO OFFERED: '65 Int. wrecker, 290 
Cummins; '63 Reo wrecker, 6 cyl gas, mili
tary hydr w/ tlscopng boom, 360° rota; '89 
Hudson 9T Tagalong (lk nw) ; '85 Dorsey 
45' slider box trlr; '85 drop trlr, '45 ; '74 
Rogers 35T detach . (gooseneck); '65 
Roge rs 4 0-60' stretch trlr; '84 GMC 16 
pass schl bus; '91 Ford F150 auto/6 cyl ; '81 
Chev p/ u; '80 Chev Schl bus, low mi ; "75 
Int. truck; '71 Diamond Reo truck; '83 olds 
2-door; 1 0+ dry trailers; '91 Dodge 4WD 
p/u; '88 Dodge 4WD utility body; '64 Chevy 
Impala SS, 48,000 org mi; '62 Ford Galaxy 
2dr HT, 60,000 mi • orig; '90 Ford Aero Max 
-10 spd, 350 Cat; '76 lnt45' bucket trk; '72 
Chevy 50 series stakebody dump; '73 
GMC 23' motor home; '86 Chevy 3/4T p/u 
V8 Auto w/liftgate. Also: complete office 
(cubicles, desks & chairs), 3 lg AIC units 
(chillers), commercial printing supplies & 
equipment. ' 
Consignments accepted until Sept. 20. Call 
for details and updated list. All titles on 
premises, available on final payment. 
Terms: Cash/guaranteed funds only. No 
checks without bank letter. 

No Sales Tax 
No Rain Date 

No Buyer's Premium 

JOHN JG GREEN 
Auctioneer 

302·378-4722 
cw 9/15, 22 
NP 9/15,22 

LEGAL NOTICE 

INTHECOUR'l' 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE S'l'ATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
INRE: 
CHANGE Of' NAME OF 
Renee Scott Johnson 
PETlTIONER(S) 
TO 
E. Renee Scott 

NOTlCE IS HEREBY 
GlVEN that Renee Scott 
Johnson intends to 
present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for New Castle • 
County, to change her • 
name t.o E. Renee Scott. 

Renee Scott Johnson -
Petitioner(s) • 

DATED: 8/30/95 
np 9/8,15,22 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR 'l'HE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
INRE: 
CHANGE OF NAME OF 
John Stephen Crossan 
PETITIONER(R) 
TO 
John Stephen Lambeth, 
Jr. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY ~ 
GIVEN that John 
Stephen Crossan intends 
to present a Petition to • 
the Court of Common • 
Pleas for the State of • 
Delaware in and for New • 
Castle County, to change 
his name to John 
Stephen Lambeth, Jr. 

· John S. Crossan 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: 8/22195 
np 9/8,15,22 

NOTICE OF 
DIVORCE ACTION 

TO : WALTER L. PEP
PERMAN II, 
Respondent 
FROM: Clerk of Court -
Divorce New Castle 
County 

SUSANNE M. PEP
PERMAN, Petitioner, 
has brought suit against 
you for divorce in the 
Family Court of the State 
of Delaware for New 
Castle County in Petition 
No. 95-26747, 19_ . Ifyou 
do not serve a response to 
t h e petition on 
Petitioner's Attorney 

GERALD 
BERKOWITZ, ESQ. 

1218 Market Street 
Wilm., DE 19801 

z . 

or the petitioner if un 
represented, and the 
Court within 20 days • 
after publication of this 
notice, exclusive of the 
date of publication, as re
quired by statute, this ac
tion will be heard with- • 
out further notice at • 
Family Court . 
Date Mailed: 9/7/95 
np 9/15 

NOTICE OF 
DIVORCE ACTION 

TO: ROBERT STEVEN 
MILLER, Respondent 
FROM: Clerk of Court -
Divorce New Castle 
County 

MARY LUCILLE 1 

MILLER, Petitioner, has 
brought suit against you 
for divor ce in the 
Family Court of the State 
of Delaware for New 
Castle County in Petition 
No. 95-25986, 19_. If you 
do not serve a response to • 
the p e tition on • 
Petitioner's Attorney 

LINDA SHOPLAND, 
ESQ. • 

P.O. Box 1489 
Wilrn., DE 19899 
or the petitioner if un- : 

represented, and the -
Court within 20 days 
after publication of this • 
notice; exclusive of the • 
date of publication, as re - • 
quired br statute, this ac- ~ 
tion wil be heard with
out further notice at 
Family Court. 
Date Mailed: 9/1195 
np9/15 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

CI'IY COUNCIL 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 
SEPI'EMBER 25, 1995 

8PM 
Pursuant to Section • 

27-21(b) (2)e. of the City 
of Newark Subdivision 
and Development 
Regulations, notice is ' 
hereby given of a public 
hearing at a regular • 
meeting of Council in ' 
the Council Chamber, 
Newark Municipal 
Building, 220 Elkton 
Road, Newark, 
Delaware, on Monday, , 
September 25 1995, at 8 
p.m., at which time the 
Council will consider 
the application of 
Amherst Limited 
Partnership for the ap- ' 
proval of the m~or sub· 
division of a seven-acre 
parcel of land located on 
the east aide of Marrows 
Road, adjacent to and 
east of Price Toyota and 
lands of Robert Tolliver 
to be developed into a 
subdivision to be known 
as the Marrows Road 
Sports Complex. 

ZONING CLASSIFI· 
CATION • BC (General 
Busineu) 

Susan A. Lamblack 
CMC/AAE 

City Secretary 
np 9115,91"22 



FAX 
41 0-398·4044 

BUSINESS/OFFICE HOURS 
8 A.M. - 5 P.M. MONDAY- FRIDAY 

DEADLINES 
5 P.M. I Day Prior to Publication 

Thursday Automotive - Wednesday I P.M. 
Friday Real Estate - Thursday I P.M. 

CHARGE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 
TO VISA OR MASTERCARD 

A TION AD 
ITEMS UNDER $1 00 
3 LINES, 5 DAYS, $6 
(Each additional line 20¢ per day) 

"PRIVATE PARTY" RATES 
(Exclude Commercial, Automotive 

and Real Estate.) 
Purchase Resu/Li Insurance! When you 
place a 5 day "Action Ad" for items under $100, 
you can buy Results Insurance for a low, non
refundable cost of only 40¢ per day - that buys 
you five more days of advertising. 
Your ad appea!8 in The Cecil Whig, The Newark 
Post & The Weekend Shopping Guide. 

ITEMS OVER $100 
4 LINES, 5 DAYS, $12 
(Each additional line 40¢ per day) 

"PRIVATE PARTY" RATES 
(Excludes Commercial, Automotive 

and Real Estate.) 
Purchase Resu/Js Insurance! When you 
place a 5 day "Action Ad" for items over $100, 
you can buy Results Insurance for a low, non
refundable cost of only 80¢ per day - tl1at buys 

five more days of advertising. 
lid appca!8 in The Cecil Whig, The Newark 

Post & The Weekend Shopping Guide. 

GARAGE/YARD 
SALES 

4 LINES, 3 DAYS, $12 
(Each additional line $1 -All3 days!) 

If it rains on your yard sale date ( l /4 inch 
more) your second ad is FREE! 

yard sale kit with pre-paid ads. 
(Includes signs, balloons, tips, inventory 
list and price tags.) 
Your ad appears in The Cedi Whig, TI1e Ncwarl: 
Post &The Weekend Shopping Guide. 

TEDDY ADS 
(Send greetings to friends & loved ones that 

includes a cute little cartoon teddy bear.) 

3 LINES, 1 DAY, $6 
(Each additional line $1) 

WHEEL DEAL 
4LINES, 1 WEEK 

$5.00 
(Vehicles priced under $5,(XX).) 

$6.00 
(Vehicles $5,(XX). and over) 

($ 1. each additional line for entire Month) 

~rn~~~·~~~:t:..~~~~Resu/Js Insurance! When you ~ month "Wheel Deal" ad, you 
ron lhnv IR P<IIIil< Insurance for a low, 
non-relu1nda~>le cost of only 50¢ per week -

buys one more month of advertising. 
Your ad appea!8 in The Cecil Whig, The Newark 

~'fii~~~Po 1 & The Weekend Shopping Guide. 

BOAT, MARINE SUPPLIES 
& EQUIPMENT 

4 LINES, 5 DAYS, CECIL WHIG 
4 LINES, 1 DAY, NEWARK POST 

4 LINES, 1 DAY, MARINER 
ALL FOR ONLY $29.95 

Add Photo- $10 
Additional Lines $5 each 

REAL DEAL 

your caropaign with an ad including a 
color photo in our Friday Real Estate 

i Also receive a 61ine ad with 3/4" high 
to run Monday through Thursday in the 

-~~r• ,rn,a· Whig Classified. 

~~ 
ALL FOR JUST $60 

Please check your ad the first day to sec 
that all information is correct. This will ensure 
your ad is exactly what you want readers to see. 

~-~iiii!IICall us the very first day your ad appears to 
any change.1 or corrections. By doing this 

credit you for the first day if an error 
The newspaper's financial responsi

, if any, for errors of any kind is limited to 
charge for the space for one day. 
The publisher wants to do everything pos-

siblewithin the confines of good taste and legal 
to help you advertise your products 
to your best_ The new -

paperdoc:s res,erve :the right t<oeditorn:jcct ~ny 
that does not meet the 

•n•cwspaper's standards of acceptance. 
~IIIIIWemakeevcry effort to ensure that our adver
~~lti~:rs are reputable. However, we welcome 

vnur· c011nmc1nts and suggestions concerning 
our advertisers. 

Caii'Ciass:ifiedand ask forthe manager. 

tOt 

116 
Lost & Found 

• LOST TALKING male gray co
caaliel bird. Answers to Pe
tree. Reward- Buckhill Farms. 
Famllv Is ~- cal 392-5472. 

117 
Notices 

A MEMORIAL SERVICE lor 
PageS. Buckley 

will oo hekl on Sal. Sept 23rd 
at 11 am at st. Thomas Epis
copal Church - 1017 W. 
Church Rd. in Newark. DE. 

FREE INTRODUCTION 10 
ECKANKAR Wed., Sept 20 at 
7 :30pm.~. Walden Lounge, LW
tarlan ~.;hurch , 420 Willa Ad 
Newark. For more info catl 
13021322-7673. 

118 
Personals 

20120 WITHOUT GLASSES! 
Safe, rapid, non-surgical, per
manent restoration In 6-8 
weeks. Airline pilot developed, 
doctor approved. Free infor
mation IN maU: 1 1m 422-
7320. 1 406-961-5570, FAX 1 
406-961 -5577. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

200 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

1 3/4 WEST of DC Beltway. 
Horse lovers dream! I 20 acres 
- $37,900. Picture perfect set
ting with flat & genUy rolling 
meadows, with fruit & shade 
trees, together with stream & 
pond site. Unspoiled views 
make this the ideal spot. Perc 
& new road. financing avail
able. this ooe won't last! Cal 
owner. 703-662-9216. 
BUILDING LOTS lor sale. 
North side of Chesapeake 
City. (8) 1-1 112 acre lots. 
Perc approved. $35,000-
$46}l00. Financing avail. Call 
141vi885-512D. 

LAKE MURRAY, SC. Dock-ap
proved waterfront lots from 
$24,900. Secluded, ~ 
minutes from toiMl . Deep wa
ter, big views. Low do\Ml pay
ment. Tranquility & privacy 
await you. 1-800-396-3269. 
Lake Murray Properties, Inc. 

RIVER LOT. $14,900. $1500 
down. Pristine setting lor 5 
acres on new road. Ready b 
build, camp or retire. 500" 
walk to unspoiled river to re
lax or fish . bank appraised for 
only 10% down lor 10 years 
at only $175.36 per month. 
Interest rate 9. 75%. Call 
owner 1-304-492-5468. 
RIVER LOT. $14,900. $1500 
down. Pristine setting for 5 
acres on new road. Ready b 
build, camp or retire. 500' 
walk to unspoiled river to re
lax or fish . Bank appraised lor 
only 10% down for 10 years 
at only $175.36 per month . 
Interest rate 9.75%. Call oY61-
er 1-304-492-5468. 

SOUTHPORT, NC WATER
FRONT-$49,900. Prime deep
water & water access home
sites In quaint historic town. 
Wooded w/u tilities & protec
tive covenants. Perfect for va
cation/retirement. Access lois 
from $14 900. Excellent fi
nancing. caD now 1-800-497-
5263 ext. 5527. Patten Caroti
ra land. 

SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE> 
61 .02 AC-$57,m. Mountain 
stream m porK! site add 
character to this mostly 
woodedJ roling land with flat 
ridges 6 east access. Jus1 35 
minutes to historic 
Winchester, VA. Deer & turkey 
galore1 4 miles to Potomac 
river. Local bank will provide 
80% financing & appraisal. 
Better Hurry! Owner 703-662-
9216. 
WAlX TO DEEPWATER! 1+/
acre only $18,900. Unspoiled 
drive-to residential island near 
Hilton Head. Paved road, u9 
utilities, more. Anancing. Last 
0111 at Ills price! Cal now 1-
800-554-9564, ext. 5621 . Car
olina Coastal Prop., open 7 
dave/Week. 

FIND IT FAST I 
Look to the index on the 
1irst page of classified 
section to find an Item 

easily! 

210 
Houses for Sale 

CECIL COUNTY 
Open lor Real Estate Inspec
tion-sun 9117, t -3pm, 2-Story 
Victorian Home, Frame/ Alum 
Siding,. Spool Staircase Foyer, 
DR, Lt1, EaHn-Kit,. 3 or 4 B~J 
Full Bath, Atlic, t~asmt Fmv 
Side Porches, Oil Heal, 22'x 
40' 2-Story Bam m .6 + /loe 
Lot vi Town Water/ Sewage 
at 312 W. Main St MD R 
273).. Rising sun 21!111 . Sold 
at n.~btic Auction Sat 9123 
12:00 Noon. $5,000 down. Bat 
60 days. Antiques-Giware
Tools sold 10am. Wm H 
Amoss. Atx:t. 410-879-7272. 
FOR SALE OR LEASE W/OP
TION TO BUY. Beautiful 3Br 
cape Cod <J1 quiet St n Qc
ford, Pa. Property lndudes 
detached 2 car garage. 3 Lots. 
In-ground Anthony pool. 
$106t?OO. 610 932-Q422 or 
814 r33-2241. 

218 
Real Estate 

Wanted 

250 

232 
Mobile Homes for 

Rent 

• SUPER SEPTEMBER 
SPECIALS 

Mobile Home Lots. lmmed 
avail w/approved credit Coun
try setting. Incentive & dis
count programs. Soc dep req, 
starting at $235 per mo. M-F, 
1:00-6, Sal, 10-1. 410 287-
6429. 

236 
Mobile Homes for 

Sale · 

BUDDY TRLR 2 BR, 1 BA, AC, 
WID, large shed, deck, low 
rent, quiet parkJ. conv. loc., 
Newark $5800 3u2-832-8646. 
NICE HOME NEEDS NICE 
FAMILY 2 BR, 2 full BA, cen
ter cook island, new . carpet 
LR, nicely shaded lot. Financ
ing avail. Asking $12_.500. Call 
287-6429 or 800-55r -1015. 

'93 SKYLINE 14x70, 3 ~~~ 1 
BA front kitch~n , CA, vv/0, 
dishwasher, fully fum., exG. 
cond.$22.000. 302-324-9260:. 

254 
Apartments·, 
Unfurnished 

ELKTON PARTIALLY remo
delled 1 BR, 3rd Ar, no pets, 
In town, most util . incl. Elkton 
exchanae. 620-Q469. 

FAIR HILL-36~ Kirk Rd. 
$500. Countrv. ;,98-2426 

NOTTINGHAM TOWER Apts. 
1BR & 2BR's available, 1st 
month rent FREEl Call 610 
932-3331 . 

PINE HILL APTS 
Elkton Call lor Specials, 

Move In September 
receive 1/2 off 1st months 

rent. 1/2 off sec deposit 
w/exc credit. 1 & 2BR 

Apts, heat & hot water in
cl Hrs. 1-5 M-F 
410-398-0496 

VILLAGE C.: Courtney. r«J 
sec deposit No pets. Call 410 
398-7328. 

260 
Houses 

Unfurnished 

2BR HOUSE In Chester Co off 
of 896 in Pa. $550/mo + utili
ties. ca1 610 932-3261 
FOR SALE OR LEASE WIDP
TION TO BUY.· Beautiful 3Br 
Cape Cod <J1 quiet . 5I In Qc
ford, Pa. Property Includes 
detached 2 car garage. 3 Lots. 
In-ground Antho.ny pool. 
$106t?00- 610 932-<l422 or 
814 r33-2241. 

NORTH EAST 2BR TOWN
HOUSE 1 1/2BA, ca, no pels, 
$600/mo, sec OOiJ req. cat! 
410 885-2666 or 410 398-
1277. 

TIRED C.: RENTING. r«J 
downpaymenl required . Pay
menls same as rent, good or 
biK1 credit. Bankrurtcy OK. 
1000's of potentia homes. 
Cal U.S. Mortgage Assistance 
301 -949-Q460. 

266 
OHice Space for 

Rent 

FAIR HILL, 1m sq. ft ., 
$600/mo. 410 398-5724. 

276 
Town homes, 

Condos for Rent 

WILLIAMSBURG VJLLAGE 2 
BR TH, 2 story( 1.5 ~~ CA, 5 
min from U o DE. Ulll 302-
731-Q595. 

278 
Vacation Property 

BEST SELECTION IN OCEAN 
CITY 1 roJ 638-2102 ' AF
FORDABLE RENTALS ' FREE 
COLOR BROCHURE ' OPEN 7 · 
DAYS/WEEK HOLIDAY RE'AL 
ESTATE 

BRING IN A CROWD! 
Advertise your yard/ga
rage sale in the Cecil 
Whig for just $12. (4 

500 

304 .' 
Appliances 

APPLIANCE SALE, washer, . 
dryer, relrigerator. $95 & up. 
1 vrwarr. 410-392-7629. 

KENMORE WASHER/DRYER 
$175L Phitco Refrigerator 
side-oy-slde, $125. Call 410-
658-6730 

SEAR'S 2 washers~ $100 
each; 2 dryers, $7:, each. 
White, good worl<ing 
cond .410-885-5017 alt. 6om. 

308 
Building & 
Materials 

line ad, 3 days, addi - STEEl BUILDINGS (some ble-
tionallines $1 ea). AND mlshed panels). 40' x 24' x 
~ ~ rains on your sale 12' was $5,800 v.;u sell lor 
(1/'' " ) ' S a $21480. Also, 1- 50' X 88' X 

.. or more ' gtve u 14 $8,960. Open ends, guar-
call, we'll run ~ a sec- anteed complete parts. 1-800-
~on_d_w __ ee_k_f_re_e~!· ______ 1 29 __ 2-o_1_1_1. ________ __ 

312 
Clothing 

BRAND NEW Wedding Gov.t1 
w/accessories size 16. Paid 
$1000. WiU sacrifice $375. 
Call 302 737-5469 

316 
Computers 

286 COMPUTER 3 meg mem 
hd color monitor $150. Com
puter pis & sftwr. $5 & up. 
Call 302-992-9544 . 

317 
Crafts & Hobbies 

CRAFTERS 
Interested i1 juried Arts/Crafts 
Festival at Cecil County Fair
grounds (Fai r Hill) 9/30 & 
lOAn Bel Air Equestrian cen
te r 10/21 & 10122. Call 301 
791-2346 

322 
Furniture 

• BRASS BED, queen w/ortho
ped ic manress set. Unused, 
still box, cost $1000_, sell for 
$300 cash. 302-777-:>552. 
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• DayBed/ white & brass w 2 
ortho mal & pop-up trundle( 
unused/boxed. Cost $000 Sel 
$325 cash .302 777-5552 

UVING ROOM sui te, beige & 
blues. Good Cond . $150 or 
BO. Call 14101398-3396. 
QUEEN WATERBED SUITE . 
Incl. 4 post waterbed w dal'r< 
wood, dresser w mirror, 
chest of drawers, exc. cond. 
Asklna $950. 410-398-4675. 

HUTCH 2 JXS removable 
top. Solid pecan wood. 
Dovestall drawer joints. 
Base 50"x34 1!2"x1 1" Top 
SO"x18"x32". In very good 
cond ition. Must see to ap-
preciate. ANTIQUE DEAL
ERS WELCOME. $1500. 
price nego. cal 410 2137-
6288 

SDFASED, (2) l.azyboy 110, 
wrought Iron 1bl & chrs., ' 
lady's bike & single CD player, ' 
Exc. cond. 14101885-5299 · 

ACTION ADS .. 
3 LINES 
5 DAYS ·· 
$6.00 

Items under $.100 . : . 
Private party rates, ' 
excludes commercial, · 
automotive & real es·, 
tate. Each add'l lln'e. 
.20/day. Your ad ap-.· . 
pears In the Cecil · ·. 
Whig, Newark Post & : 
Weekend Shopping ' 
Guide. ' 
Call 398-1230 .. ' 

.·. 
ACllON ADS I 

3 lines, 5 days, $6. Fqr 
any items under $100. 
Get a second week lor., 
only $2 when you purr, 
chase Results In• 

' , , surance. 
410 398-1 230 

_., 

Y, 

CONSTRUCTION --------, ' • 

~ -::r- ROOF1NG 

--~~ A.S. CONSTRUCTION 
CUSTOM DUCT WORK • BURNER SERVICE 

SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE 

~ Abner Stoltzfus 
~:1".<71 31558 Harvest Drive 

2 W. Walnut Street • North East, MD 21901 

INSIDEMD (41 0) 287•9369 
OUTSID~ MD 1-800-913-COOL 

(2665) 

AIR CLEANING 

FIRST GENERAL 
AIR SERVICES 

AIR DUCTNENT CLEANING 

AIR PURIFICATION PRODUCTS 

CHIMNEY CLEANING/REPAIR 
"AFFORDABLE SOLUTIONS TO INDOOR 

POLLUTION" 

Apartment 

• • 
Turnquist Apartments • • • 11 0 Windward Ct. 
410·392-0099 

Village of Courtney 
117 Courtney Dr. • • 41().398-7328 

English Village Apts. 

• 
• 

Fox Hall Office • • • • 302·366·8790 

NOITINGHAM, PA 
Nottingham Towers Apts • • • At. 272 & Nottingham 
61 0·932·3331 

PERRYVILLE, MD 
White Horse Apartments 
5443 Pulaski Hwy. • • • 41 D-939-1366 
41D-642-6877 

• • • 

• 
• 

• 

• 

Shingle Roofing Ronks, PA 17572 
Rolled Roofing 
Rubber Roofing Amish Workmanship 
New & Rework 25 Year Guarantee 

Answering Service 

FREE ESTIMATES (717) 768-3447 

TATTOOING 

MAIN STREET TATTOO STUDIO 
AND BODY PIERCING 

113 W. MAIN ST. ELKTON, MD 
ARTIST: Rob Massimiano PIERCER: Ken Hopkins 

410-398-1202 .... · 8QQ.,~7ft~59.21 .. 
*HOSPITAL STEFIIliZATib'N'* 

Tues. THRU Sat. Noon - 9 PM 
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Fins & 
Wings & 

382 
Birds, Fish 

386 
Dogs 

FREE ROOSTER 7 mos-old ROTIWEILER PUPS AKC/ 
blue !ail. CaJI410.SSS-2837 . OfA . .til+ titles in bloodline, -------1 all shots, obed. tmg begun. 

Call 410·658-6033. 386 
Dogs 

ROTIWEILER PUPS, resident 
parents AKC & OfA, shots & 
wormed . Champion bloodline. 
M·F. Ready now. $375. Call 
l410l 885·5662. 

fREE DOG to good home. 
alack & white, female 1.5 yrs
old, mixed breed, all shots 
spade, house trained, good WJ 
dlild, small to med sized dog. 
Call 410-378-4594. Lv mso. 

BLACK LAB male, 7 mos-otd, 
~KC reg ., field tnal champion 
bloodlines, has al shots. 
$400. Call 302-633-3337. 

FREE SEVEN · mo-{)ld 
sheppard mix. Friendly~ had 
all shots. 410-658-381b. Lv 
tnso. · 

FAX In 
410 398-4044 

Place your ad quickly in 
the Cecil Whig .by u.sing 
our Fax. 

OBEDIENCE FOR 
ALL BREEDS 

TRAINING 
GUARANTEED 

SNOV R / ,\\' 

K~9 . 
'J'U 1\ IN I NO 

(410) 275-1104 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

390 
Horses 

14 YEAR OLD Chesnu I 
Throughbreed Gelding, 16.2 
hands, previously limber 
horse & hunter, great trail 
horse. $1500 firm. 410-658-
3876. Lv mso. 

Capt ains 
Quarte rs 
Boarding & Grooming 

DOGS& CATS 
• Baths-Dips-Styling 

(We go anywhere) 
Large Indoor Suites 

With Connecting 
Outside Runs 

Heated Floors Thru-Out 
• SEPARATE CATTERY 

Visit Us ee Tiu< Difference 

398~8320 
175 DEAVER ROAD, 

E LKTON MD 

WE KNOW WHAT YOU CARE ABOUT~ •• 
BECAUSE WE LIVE HERE, TOO! 

ANCHOR 
• Pontiac & Buick 

123 Bridge St. 
Elkton, MD 

41 0-398-0700 

t~l 
Oxford, PA 

61 0-932-2892 

lrJ .t4iknt#ll 
~~4 

~ 
et~ ~~ 

New & Used 
Cars & Trucks 

I 230 BelAir Rd . 
Bel Ai r, Md 

1-800-637-5568 

£:8:7 

' SINCE 1925' 

• New Car Center 
• New Truck Center 
• Used Car Center 

• • Body & Paint Shop 
Gee 

Cleveland Ave. & 
Kirkwood Hwy. 

Newark, DE 
302-453--6800 

NEWARK Posr 
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 

STURGILL 
Chrysler-Piymout11-Dodge 

Jeep Eagle- U.S At. 1 
Conowingo, MD 

1-800-675-6907 
New & Used Cars 

ADVANTAGE 
Dodge-Chrysler-Plymouth 

503 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

1 ~800~394~2277 

RITTENHOUSE 
MOTORS 

250 Elkton Rd. 

302-368-91 07 

BAYSHORE 
ftld,. 

4003 N. DuPont Highway 
Route 1 J ot 1-495 

800-241-6644 
NO HASSLE LOW PRICES 

LARGE SELECTION 

McCov 
FORO • LINCOLN • r(leRCURV 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun 

41 0-658-4801 
41 0-642~6700 

MCLeod 
Ford-Mercury 
Ford Trucks 

Old Rte 1, South 

OXFORD, PA 
61()-932-8000 

CALL 737-0724 OR 

1-800-220-3311 

208 W. Main Sl. , Elkton MD 
41 0~398~4500 

BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 

BEL AIR HONDA 
408 Baltimore Pike 

Bel Air, 1 Blk. North Of 
Harford Mall 

838-9170 ' 893-0600 

AT 40 & 222- PERRYVILLE 
642-2433/DE. 453-9175 

Mon-Thurs 9-9/Fn 9-B/Sat . 9-5 
# 1 In Service-4 Years in a row! 

Car11 That Make 
SENSEI! 

Clevelend Ave. a. 
Kirkwood Hwy. 

Newerk, DE 
302-453-8800 

1~1 
ADAMS JEEP EAGLE 

Aberdeen, Md 
1-800-427-7115 

New & Used Jeep 
Sales & Service 

ADVANTAGE 
JEEP EAGLE 

601 E. Pulaski Hwy 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-420-J EEP 

NEWARK JEEP EAGLE 
244 East Cleveland Av. 

Newark, DE 
302~ 731-0100 

1-800-NJ E~0535 

THO~ SON 
Jeep Eagle 

ONI NAMI' MI' AN~ MOKI 
EDGEWOOD. MD 

AT. 40 & MOUNTAIN RD 

410-679- 1400 

McCoy 
FORO • LINCOLN • MERCURY 
1233 Telegraph Rd. 

Rising Sun 

41 0-658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

MCLeod 
Ford-Mercury 
Ford Trucks 
Old Rte 1, South 

OXFORD, PA 
61 G-932-8000 

IF THIS flfBlflf ISN'T ON YOUR NEW 
N/SSAN, YOU PROBABlY PAID roo MUCH/ 

2323 N. DuPont Highway 
Rl. #13 Btwn.l-295 & 1-495 

302·852-3200 

Always 300 New 
Nissans in Stock 

75 Used Cars! 

RTE. 40 NISSAN 
OF HARFORD COUNTY 

Pulaski Hwy.,Edgewood, MD 

410-538-8500 
AS ALWAYS. WE WILL 
BEAT ANY BONAFIDE 
DEAL ON ANY NEW 

NISSAN CAR OR TRUCK 

"IT'S WElL WORTH 
THE DRIVE!'' 

BAYSI-IORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398~7770 

800-255-7770 

Oxford, PA 
610-932-2892 

MATT SLAP 
SUBARU,Inc. 

255 E. Cleveland Ave. 
Newark, DE 

302-453-9900 

'99 
DODGE 
SPIRI,. 

Auto, Power Locks, 
Cruise Control 

U&ED CARAVAN &ALEI 
All Price Ranges To Ch~ f rom 

'92 TOYOTA Camry, 4dr., dk. maroon, 5 spd., AIC ............................................... .... $11,500 
'91 DODGE Caravan SE, ~wr. locks , li~. crUise, cassette, 56,000 miles .......... ..... .. ....... $11,375 
'91 DODGE Spirit, 4 dr .. aulo, NC .................................. .............. .......... .............. .. $6,500 
'93 DODGE Intrepid ES, blue,loaded ........... .. .......................................... ........... $15,500 
'94 DODGE Intrepid ES, green. V-6, loaded .......................................................... $16,995 
'89 CHRYSLER LeBaron, converttble.AIC. auto. pwr locks & windows, bright whne ............... $6,995 
'93 DODGE Grand Caravan, Sport Wagon, full pwr. quad seats, rear heat & air ........ ........ $16,995 
'90 FORD F-150 XLT Lariat , Sharp! ............................... ..... ........... , .................... $9,750 
'91 DODGE Dakota Club Cab, fu ll power, va ........................... ............................. $8,500 
'90 EAGLE Talon, 5 spd ,NC, cassette, radio, sunrool, ted .... ...................................... $7,450 
'89 CHEVROLET Caval ier Z24,. s cy1 ., auto, Ale .................................... ............ .. .. $MOO 
'92 DODGE Dynasty LE, 4 dr., bright white, full power ............................................... $9,750 
'88 CHEVY Pickup 510 .......................................................... ............................ $3,750 
'90 DODGE Grand Caravan, full power, charcoal gray .................................. ........... $9,950 
'89 NISSAN 240 SX, ... .. ......... .... ..................... .... ............................... ............. .' .. $5,300 
'88 DODGE Dynasty, 4 dr., fu ll pwr ......................................................................... $4,600 
'94 DODGE Shadow, 4 dr, aulo,NC, 14,000 mtles ................................................. $10,300 
'89 OLDS Cutlass, 2 dr., blue metallic, auto, NC ...................... ........................ ......... $4,500 
'90 DODGE Dakota, 4x4, auto, NC ........................................................................ $8,995 
Plus Many Others To Choose From 

Rittenhouse Motors 
250 Elkton Rd., Newark • (302) 368-9107 

ntDWSDN 
~TOYOTA 

IN NEED OF A 
NEW oR 

USEDCAR OR 
TRUCK? 

Ol'tt: I'IAMt: Mt:AI'IS MORt: 
EDGEWOOD, MD 

RT. 40 & MOUNTAIN RD. 
410-679- 1500 

NEWARK 
TOYOTA 

® 
1344 Marrows Rd ., Newark 

302-368-6262 
Kll¥h11J.:.,:t.W 
No Credit 

Bad Credit 
No Problem! 

Newark Toyota 
Import Outlet 

101 N. Philadelphia Blvd. 
Aberdeen,MD 21001 

1-800-800-3037 

£:8:7 

SMITH 
VOLKSWAGEN,LTD. 

4304 Kirkwood 
Highway, 

WILMINGTON, DE 
302~998·0131 

(IS YOUR CREDIT 
A PROBLEM? ... ) 

NOT A 
PROBLEM! 

I HAVE YOUR 
SOLUTION! 

CALL 
CHRIS MOURNING 

OR 
AT PLAZA FORD 

OF BELAIR. 
1-800~831-0763. 

RE-ESTABLISH 
YOUR CREDIT, 

AND TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR 

AUTOMOTIVE 
NEEDS AT THE 
SAME TIME. 

$500.00 DNPMT. 
ASSISTANCE 

/PLAZAe» 
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=-::oo4:(fl=oc-:z: ~ r = • • A t Furniture 362 Education 
J. 

HOME SER' TTCE !~:raJ ~rin~~S:~ee c: Yard :a~~:rage 
' V .I. $275. Pkls assorted planls. 

AUPAIRCARE cultural ex
change. Legal, experienced 
European aupairs. Quality live· 
in childcare, payment plan 
government designated, local 
ccord lna tors. Cal Patty Cow· 
ill 1 703 549· 7 498 or 1 800 
4·AUPAIR. 

SENIOR CASEWORKERS: The 
Choice Middle &hools Pro· 
gram, ccmmunity-based edu· 
catlonal advocacy all drop· 
out prevention program cl 
UMBC, has several exciting 
Senior Caseworker positions 
available in the Elkton area cl 
Cecil. These positions require 
a Bachelors degree m a min. 
of 8 months education/ case
worlc experience. This con
tractual position provides ex
cellent hands on training. Sal-

BECOME A PARAUGAL. Jail. 
one of America's fasa~ 
growing protesslons. Lawyer· 
fnstructed home s~. Spe·' 
clalty programs oHered: DIRECTORY 

V" remote color TV, 6mos 
old.~ paid $450, a steal at $345 ANTIQUES & THRIFTS· fum, 
41u 392·8276 glassware, lamps~.. pictures 

706 
Beauty Aids 

715 
Cleaning Services· 

Shop Avon at home or In unur HOUSE CLEANING apart-,_ ments, houses, nl ~ 
oHice with personal delivery & buill homes. Low rates & trae 
guarantee satis1action. cal estimates. cal 410-392-<!765. 
Kathy your Avon Independent 
Sales Rep at 410 642·2405 I WILL Do General 
Todav. Ugh! Housekeeping. 

709 
Carpentry & 

Cabinets 

• J&C MILLWORK • 
Custom Cabinets, Hutches, 

Entertainment centers, desks 
& custom painti!J9 
• 410 378-4025 

710 
Carpet, Floor Svcs. 

Calll302l737-3640 

Sandy'a Cleaning Service 
Reliable, Reasonable 

& References 
302 998-Q710. 

TINA'S CLEANING SERVICES 
BUSINESS & RESIDENTIAL 

Free estimates-- Ask for Tina 
1410 I 392· 2981 

716 
Concrete Work 

CONCRm WORK to suit 
your needs. SIBps, porches 

CECIL COUNTY CHEM·DRY sidewalks e~ Free estimates. 
Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 410 658·2304 Anvllme 

Rapid Drying-No Residues I..:..:;:...=.:MAR=K:;.:;'S..:.c.:.:o"'"N""cR""ET'-E--
800-699·8768/410 658·7050 Driveways, sidewalks, patios 

• 

Free Estimates 
Call 302 738-8505 

WALT'S CARPET SERVICE 717 
Do your carpets look shabby? 

Call the Carpet Specialist. 

We can take care of your new 
carpet lnstallaUons, old 

carpet re -Installations, carpet 
repair worlc (restretch, bum 
holes, water damage etc.) & 

new carpet sales. 

For FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Rates 

Call 14101893·4828 

713 
Child Care 

Contractors 

UTEMPU 
General Contracton 

Rooflng1 siding, addilionsln ~ 
types or building.~. remodel g. 
MHIC 10335. 41v 658-4260. 

721 
Elde{ly Care 

GOLDEN UGENDS A group 
Sr asst home for the 
ambulatory elderly. Long & 
short term care w/24hrs 
supervision. Less than 11.3 
ccst ol a nursing home. Cert 

, CARPENTER'S POINT AREA ~rs~fee~\0006~~~ for 
. Home Daycare. Charlestown 
• School District. Cal 410-287- CNA to provide In home care 
• ~60~96::::.· .!:!U:!sc:..:#0::::.7:..:4::::62~6:..:..1 ___ 111lat Includes light housekeep-
; DAYCARE Openings 2 yrs & lng. Call in evenings 
1 up, POC accepted~.Conowingo --=-=--:.::4.!.:10::..:64~8~.:::9:..:40.::.-_-_-_ 
1 Elm Sch Dis!. 6:3uam-5:30J1111 WJWNG 10 care for elderly 
: licl0722577. 410 658-4567 In your home from 8 am- 4 
1 Daycare Mom has 2 FIT open· pm. Please call (410) 287-
, lngs. Reasonable rates. Meals 8489 
: provided. POC accepted. 392· 
. 6985. Uci07-Q36043 725 
· DAYCARE OPENINGS 2 yrs & Furniture Repair 
· up. POC accepted, meals & 

snacks Included. 6am-6pm 
Gilpin Manor School District FURNITURE REFINISHED, 
llcl0722571 . Cal 410 392· broken furniture repaired,' re-
~094~9 _______ 1 upholstering, cane, rush, & 

, HOME DAYCARE 01 Bluebal reed. 5 yr warr. on regluing . 
Rd. 2 openings, any age, fu1 Free In-home estimates. P/U 
time. Meals & snacks prav. or delivery avai . Call 302-

: 392·4209. Uc 1 0722725. 658-9909. Girten RestoraUon, 
Co. ----------1 . UCENSED DAY Care has 2 

: infant opngs as of 9115. Rr 
. lnformatlon cal 392-oa59. li: 

#0722779. 
: MOM MOM HUGS DAYCARE 
- Holly Hall Sch Osl Reason· 
· able rates, snacks provided, lg 

fenced yd, 1 opening, ages 2-
6. 410 398-6911 Ll 0772634 
PERRYVILU Area daycare 
has FIT & PIT openings. CaH 
CindY 410 642-2758 lie# 07· 
22765 

715 
Cleaning Services 

ATTICJ11ASEMENTIGARAGE 
Best priced clean outs around. 
Free estimates. Beep me at 
(410) 392-2061 then your 
ohone & I kev. hana uo. 

Bill's Custodial SeNice 
Comm/ResJBusinna 

Free Est 
20 

yn ~ulty lns'd 
Stripping & Wning floore 

Rug Shampooing & Windows 
Elkton 410 39B-6744 

"We Do It All With Pride" 

GAIL'S CLEANING SERVICE 
INC, Industrial cleaning for 
your business & office, rea· 
sonable rates, free es~ In
sured & bonded. 410 378· 
4933. H!OO· 825-6862 

Antiques 
Collectibles 

Rush &Cane 
SUSAN DILWORTH 

41 D-398-0954 

2953 Appleton Rd. 
Elkton, MD 21921 

ANTIQUES 
COLLECTIBLES 

728 
Hauling 

KEN'S HAUUNG- Brush plies, 
junk, you name K, we haul it 
410 658-2346 

729 
Heating 

DAVE'S HEATING & 
COOUNG, 17 yrs. exp. Have 
ac cleaned & tuned-up. 800 
949-4581 or 410 392~504 . 
free Est on Installation. 

733 
Lawn Care, 

Landscape 

BILL LOCK'S LAWN CARE 
Mowing, Trimming, Clean Up, 
Free Estimate~ Sr. Discounts. 

302 3t8-9270 

Siple'a Lawn Maintenance . 
• Free estimates.• Insured. 
• Reasonable rates. 

610 832-5047 

Visit 
"'' The "c"\~ r-·- Barn/ 

S5 PERCH CREEK LANE 
(ONE BWCIOFF!lll 

ELKTON, MD 

Barbara Harris 
(410) 398-1045 

'To 
.9ltfvertise 

Ca([ 

Jacque 
(410) 

733 
Landscape 

LLOYD'S GROUND 
RESTORATION 

lnstallatlon - Restoration 
Maintenance 

744 
Photography 

I will videotape your birthday 
party. $8. Have · references. 
Weddlng1 gradu~tlons also .. 
Within ~ miles of Elkton. 
Call Bob, 410 . 392~928, 
anvtime. 

~.;:.;;.:;:....o.::;;_:_ ____ l ect. 1655 Elkton na. DPEH : 
WICKER FURNITURE 4 piece Mon-Frl. 10-6 & Sat9·5. 
set . $50. cal 410 392·5293 Elkton 103 Parlrtown Dr 
lve mso Thomson Estates Sat 9/16, 

9am·? McMng Sale Mist seM 
evervlhlna 323 

Garden & Lawn lUTON 163 Hollingsworth 
Mano~_!!! 6, 9/15 & 16, Bam· 

FERRIS PRO &1" 1111 riding 3pm DiWY & kids clothes col· 
ccmmerclal mo'M!r, aJ HP. teclibles. ard much more! 
Asking $3300. Cal 302-737-
8398. 

TEAHCHER NEEDED lor 2 yr
old dass. Must have 9J hr 
early childhood dev. ccurse, 
at least 1 yr eXjl. & CPR first 
aid. Contact l<lm Dotson ii 
398·8552. lmmed. ooenlnas . 

406 al)' $19055 plus benefits . Po
sition requires some evening 

P.C.b.l., AUan ta, Georgia. Fn11( 
catalogue. 1-800-362-7070. 
deot. lli<753. . 

FIND IT FAST! 
Look to 1he index on the 
first page of classified 
section to find an item · 

easily! :~ 
Design, Plant, Mulch, Prun
Ing, Beds, Boarders, Shrubs, 
Flowers, Trees, Sod, Fal 
Clean-Up 
Serving: Residential 

Commercial 747 
Pools & Spas 

325 
Heating/Wood 

Stoves 

Data Processing & weekend v.orlc (40+ hr 
ELKTON 215 West High St, week); auto required. Send re-
Multi-Familv, 9116, 9am·2pm, COMPUTER ANALYSTS & sume and ccver letter to 971 

420 
Financial, 

Accounting 

New Construction 
Gene Lloyd 

WID, slrofler, books, toys, PROGRAMMERS needed im- Seagull A~ . Baltimore, Ml 
clolhina. dishes. LOTS MORE mediately dally. Experienced 21225, AI IN: Mal)' Chap- ACCOUNTANT Immediate oQ-"': 

51 Feeder Road POOL WATER 
ELKTON Z3 So Lockwood Rd, & entry level avail. Sal . w full ut.(Ciose: 10/6) UMBC IS ~ portunlty for a career minde(l 
Sat & Sun 9/16 & 17, Bam· bene. 410-783-5463. ANEO EMPLOYER. individual. Exc. sal. plus tal·· 

Elkton, MD Truck load deliveries within 10 BUCK WOOD STOVE w1 
(O) 410•398-6653 m1 radius of Elkton. Call 410 blower. S450 or BO. Call :m- 4pm. From Elkton ~take Rl 213 1 ==~=====:.l.========..!-=be~ne=· =4=10=·7=83=·=5463====,; So to Bakers or Elk Forest Rl I r 

(H) 410·398·1795 398-1733. ask for Gene. 798-3802. 
--~--~------1 --------------

tum right follow signs. MUL
TI FAMILY . Hshld Items, 
clothes & much more. 737 

Miscellaneous 

ANDERSON HOME SERVICES 
sreciallstln pressure cleaning 
o siding, decks, & ccncrete. 
We make l look new again! 
410 392-6412 or :m 731-
3113. 

HAVE YOU started saving 
for your child's college ed
ucation? It's never too 
soon! We GUARANTEE 
college funding. Please 
call for more Info. 

American Pioneer Lite 
Mr. Albert,. 

410 879-7878 

J & M COMPUTER SERVICES 
Let us 'he'k up on you & 

your loved onn 
24 hr monitoring services ide-
al for elderlyd quest. health, · 
"latch key kl S/' & daily re
minders. Call410-378-4104. 

LOSE WEIGHT! 
L~ weight, increase your 
energy lever & feel great. 
Money back guarantee, ask 
me how. Call Linda 658-2346 

R&MPDWER 
WASHING 
• Houses 
• Boats 
• Deckl 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
410 392-5693 

Jim Richardson 

SlATE ROOFING 
ROSS A. GIBSON 
Complete restoration of older 
homes a specialty. Lg Inven
tory of old local slate. Llc'dAn
sured. 
Mhlcl 44159. 410 378-3180. 
T~plng & Desk Top Publish
Ing. WIR !Ype anything, wiN 
meet deadllnes1 advise on lay
ou~ create pror looking doaJ
menls you can afford. GaM at 
410 658-2224tevel 

740 
Painting, Papering 

• P & P PAINTING 

Free Ellimatu 

Call (410)398~821 
leave messa e 

A-A· A Painting . professional 
worlc. Reasonable rates . Local 
references. 410 392~906 . 

G & C PAINTING 

• Top Ou11ity Work 

• LOCI[ Referen&lll 

• FREE ESTIMATES 

• Re11on•ble "ll•tes 

C11f 410 658·7028 

748 
Repairs, 

Remodeling 

FOUR WALLS Home Improve
ment, 410 658·3918. Base
mentb Kltchen, D~rywall , Paint
irl91 oors, Winuows, Decks. 
MNIC 43412 · 

MORETZ & SONS 
QUALITY HOME 
IMPROVEMENT! I 

25 yrs experience in al phas
es. No job Is to large or small! 
Call today lor free estimate, 
410 939-om, 410 557~143 . 
MHICI47687 

Siding & Windows 
Kunkel Construction. Free Es· 
tlmates. Siding, decking, roof
Ing & additions. 410 658-
3876. MICH43979 

TYNDALL 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

30yrs experience in all phases 
of home Improvement. 
Call today lor free estimate. 

1410\287-2657 

749 
Roofing, Guttering 

KARL GRAYBEAL 
ROOFING & SIDING 

Quality Work· 
Competitive Rates"20 yrs. 

Exp- Free Estimates" 
MHIC/41372 410 287-6007 

757 
Tree Services 

LARSONS TREE 
SERVICE 

• Best rates available now 
• Hazardous take downs 

• Stump & Shrub removal 
• Land clearing 

• Brush chipping 
• Flrewood·available 

• Fully Insured MD Forest Pro
ducts operator. 410 392-

5175. 
R RHOADS TREE SERVICE 

tree removal, stump & brush 
removal, trimming, firewood 

available • free estimates 
In DE& MD 

•• 410 287-Q894 •• 

760 
Upholstery 

MONTGOMERY UPHOL
STERY Mail Street Warwick. 
Free Estimates 410 '755-6642. 

DONALD G. VARNES 
AND SONS, INC. 
Hardwood Floors 

• Sanding/Finishing 
• Installation 

Our Family's Been 
Doing Floors For 
Over 30 Years 

(302) 
737-5953 

326 
Jewelry 

••• ~!~ ••• . ,.., . 
ENGAGEMENT RING & Wed
ding Band, 1/4 Kt diamond 
size 5, 14 kt gold. Pd $1000 
selling for $300. Call 410 620· 
0027 aft Som. 

332 
Miscellaneous 

ELKTON 8112 E. Old Phill AI 
Sat & Sun 9/16 & 17., Bam-? 
Two Family Sale Clothes, toys, 
hshklltems. etc ... 
ELKTON COMMUNITY Yard 
Sale for "Shah Valley•· ott 
Blueball Rd. Sat. 9/16, 8 am-2 
om. Rain or Shine! 
ELKTON, THOMSON Estates, 
139 West Thomson Drive. 
Sat., 9/16. Hshd items, fum~ 
roto·liller, wheels, books 6 
much more. 

Musical YARD & MOVING SAU Sat 

Instruments 9/16, 9-4. Rugs, tables1 odds' 
& ends. Take Elk Forrest Ad t> 
Oeerhaven. 160 Yellowfield W 

BABY GRAND PIANO 
$850. 

Call410 392·6561 

348 
Retail Resale 

RETIRING? MOVING? 
RE-DECORATING? 

A new concept In recycling. 
Now accepting furniture for 
Consignment. Opening Soon. 
Better Homes & Bargains. Rr 
Info. Call 13021764·3646. 

352 
Sporting Goods 

BOWHUNTING EQUIPMENT -
BowiJUnters Discount Ware
house, America's Largest 
Archery Supplier stocks CNer 
5000 bowhuntlng ~ems at 20-
40% oH retail. Call 1 8JO 735-
2ffJ7 lor free 160 page cata· 
loa. 

YARD SALE Fri !1115, 9-1; Sat 
9/16, 8-1. Girl's clothing 18 
mos-2T, playpen, plavtex 
nurser blls, baby monitor, . 
boys clothing, many childrens 
shoes, tons of toys, F.P. ster· 
eo system w reccrds, ans. 
mach., adult clothing & many 
HH items too. Rte 213Nl L on 
Academy Or, R to 72 S ration 
Cir. 392-o648. 

YARD SALE Sal 9/16, 9-3:30. 
Some clothing baby crib, & 
much more. V79 Frenchtown 
Rd. Newark. DE. 

YARD SALE Sat 9116, 9am· 
1pm. 112 Whitmore Dr; 
Thompon Estates Elkton. 
Qulllows. HH items & more. 

394 
Miscellaneous 

IGUANA FOR sale. W/tank & 
light. Asking $30. Call 410· 
398{)291 . 

EIIJWIIl • bCIIIIIIPII 
Mailing Products ---

Send SASE to: INTL 
2221 Peachtnle Road N.E. 

SUiteD-415 
AUanta, GA 30309 

MIKE'S FAMOUS 
STEAKS and SUBS 

~-
: r -P'~R-K-~D-E_L_ -1 i111 

"We slice our own steak." ft ~ X I 
Mon.· Thurs. 1 0:30-9:00 

.~... .... ...,.,. - ___ .;.:t!!'.....P 
Friday 10:30-10:00 I Cordia lly invites you to enjoy one complimentary 1 

Saturday 10:30-9:00 MENU ITEM when a second MENU ITEM 
'-...;,closed.__su.nd•a•y-" I 1 of equal or 1/l"emer value is purchased. I 

754 E. Chestnut Hill Rd Call Ahead 1 259 Elkton Rd. (302) 368-0149 I 
Ogletown, DE E.r . 1989 453-0331 L Newark, DE valid thru B/25/95 ..J ._ _______________ . ----------r----------, Bloomfield 1 

Countr)' Store 1 
"Seroing the cOIIIIIUiflity giHHI fiXM1 at giHHi prices." I 

BRING IN THIS AD AND GET I 
l Lb. ROAST BEEF 1 

Umll one l~m per coupon I 
Hou11! Mon.-Fn. 8-6:30, Wed. 8-6, Sal. 8-5

1 I 1 DELAWARE ST. (302) 836-8202 
1 N. ST. GEORGES, DE Good lhru 9/1/95 ..J 
... _________ _ 

NOW 
~"'~ PIUA, 

SltAK SANDWICHES &. 
CHICKEN SllAK SANDWICHES 

BSG·ttO& 
2501 Red Lion Rd. 

Kirkwood, DE 

To Advertise Your Business In The Newark Post 
Food Court Directory Call Mona At 800-220-l230 

Save money shopping, 
eam money consigning. 

For more Information 
call 302-836·5630 

'95 JIU&•I=ac:: Bonneville 
Demo, Air Bag, Auto. w/ O.D. ,6 Cyl., Air, 4 Dr. , 
Sedan, PS., PB., Antilock Brakes, Safety Belt Sys. 
AM/FM Stereo/ Cass., P/Seat, R/Defog, T/Glass, 
P!Wind. , PlAnt., Tilt Cruise, Rack & Pinion 
Steering, Int. Wipers, Vanity Mirror, Console, CD 
Player, H40 Pkg., Black & Gray Leather,_ 
VIN#S4253459 
MSRP 124,569 Discount s2,569 Fact. Rebate sl ,OOO ' 

800-423-4479 @ I 

@Bflll'1 ftlr'PII'r'I'IDEAURS ?.:!:~~r.:E.., . i 
123 81'ldge St. e Elkton, MD • 398·0200 

Sales: Mon.-F1:i. 8-7, S t. EJ.-3 
Service & Parts: Mon.-~i 7:30-5 , • 

Pili*~ <II CCM1slo be pold by a c:onunar.IIICept f<* ~CtMng. ,.......<I'd ICIIOel. 



• I 

425 
Laborers 

RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED 
person needed lor small pr~
erty maintenance business. 
Cal 302·892-2727. 

426 
Management 

STORE MANAGER AGRICUL· 
TURE ORIENTED . Tri~tate 
area. College Grad. Send re
SIJ me kl: Cedi Wh lg PO Box 
42V R, Elkton, Md 2t921 • 
0429 

430 
Medical/Dental 

BAY ADA 
NURSES 

HOME CARE 
SPECIALISTS 

HOME HEALTH AIDE 
EMPLOYMENT 

Exoerflae«d Hom« 
1111/tlrAfdu needed 
for early a.m. , 
afternoon, and evening 
pediatric cases in the 
Newark-New Castle 
area. If you enjoy 
working with children, 
we want you on our 
home care team! 

• WORK FROM 4-.411 
HRS/WK 

• SPECIAL EARLY A. M., 
EVENING, AND WEEKEND 
PAY RATES 

• VACATION BENEFITS 

• INSURANCE AVAILABLE 

FAX ITI 
41 D 398-4044 

Place your ad quickly in 
the Cecil Whig by using 
our Fax. 

FIND IT FAST I 
Look to the Index on the 
first page of class~ied 
section to find an item 

easily! 

IF YOU FIND AN ITEM 

612 
Computers 

RPB COMPUTER SERVICES 
PC Assistance for Software 
& Hardware. Word Processing 
& Resumes. 410 398-6423 

630 
Professional 

Services 

Give us a call to place lr1 Dancing Wind Secretarial 
ad! Thera is NO CHARGE Typing, Make appts/calls, 
to run a 3 1ine ad all weeki Compose/address le11ers, pn>-

duce letter head" faxing• copy
ina. Gall Mav 3u2 834·o592 

SEND A TEDDY! 
A great way to say happy 
birthday, thanks or job 
well done. Your 3 line 
massage with a cu1e little 
teddy bear published J1 the 

BOO 
Cecil Whig for only $6. Ad- • -ft~.,- . -" 
ditionallines, $2 ea. 

452 
Trades 

808 
Travel Trailers 

24' TRAVEL trai ler in gd. 
cond. full bath, sips 8, every· 
thing in gd. working cond. 
$1500 . (410) 658-7063. CALL REBECCA TOOA Y@ 

302-836-1000 Sheet Metal Mechanics & /lfr 
...._-----===-11 prentice w/3yrs. exp needed . 

Apply 39 Albe Dr., N~wark, CE 
19702. M·F. 8 am· 3.30 om. 

STOLTZFUS RV & MARINE 
New & Used Truck Campers 
on SALE now through Sept 
23r. Be Ready for Hunting 
Season!i! Bmi N of Wilming
ton BOO 860-1406 

NEW MANAGER seeking ex
perienced EMT. Call Urgent 
Ambulance 1-800-452-4443. 

RN /CNA 
COMPASSIONATE CARE 

HOSPICE 
a Delaware Is growing again! 
We are seeking PT & ~ 
staff for rewarding position 
wondng with terminally ill IJI· 
!Ients In New casue Kent & 
Sussex De. To quali~ for CNA 
position you must be certified 
8 able to work a flexible 
schedule. RN's must be DE i
censed. Resume can oo faxed 
to 302- 454-7003, Of mailed 
to Compassionate care Hm
plce, 256 Chapman Ad, Suite 
20 1A, Oxford Bldg, Newark 
DE. 19702 ECE 

432 
Miscellaneous 

• STOCK CASHIER Apply in per-
S<Jl· at Vlamls Uquors Rt. 213 
& 279 Elkton. 

fEDE~l JOBS: $24,038 -
$115,700. Immediate open
ilgs. AI occupations Includ
Ing jobs In your area. To order 
job list & application : Federal 
Jobs Digest, Sept CMD. 1 
a)() 824-5000. 

436 
• Personal/Beauty 

Svcs. 

~RS~TFnexfe~n~ 
.nec:assary. Near U o D. Cal 
392-368-8553. 

.. -

446 
Sales 

Customer 
Service/ 

Inside Sales 
FULL TIME positions & PART 

;nME positions (30 ftexlble 
·houre per week) at our NEW
~ARK , DE store. Handle sales, 
~ lltock, customer servia and 
; miscelaneouaatore duties. 
• Prevlou• paint experten111 de
. lllld, but wtl train. Good 
• Wllrklno condlllons, competl-
lvt lllary. Pleue apply In 

; filion on Friday, Sept. 15th 
• tram SAM -3PM. 

; PINNAREN 1nd HALEY 
-~. PAINTS 

217 Elldlll Rolli 
Pill! 'II.., 
lllnrii,DI 

112·731-1140 . 

EOE,WF 

454 
Truck Drivers SUNLINE '92 25', queen bed 

in rear, full BA, every opllon, 
DRIVER-EXPERIENCE ~S air, screen nn. Mint. $11 ,500. 
ITS REWARDS! OTR. 302 738-7830 alter 6om . 
$600+/Week average, 2500 
mi/wk, regular home time, 
new equipment & top nolch 
benefits. Burlington Motor 
ca rriers: 1-800-JOIN-BMC. 

810 
Campers 

E::::O:::E:.... ------- I 23 ' SUN LINE 5th wheel camp
er & hitch . Gar. ke~t~ no pets, 
smokes or kids. '110300 call 
410·885·5410. 

DRIVER. NEW $30,000 ca
reer. Tractor trailer training In 
lh ree weeks Of eight wee
kends. Joo placement/financ
ing. over 20 companies n 
choose from. Shippers' 
Choice. 410-644·9157. 

DRIVERS • Solo & teams, 
$2,000 sign-on. Top teams 
earn $103,000.., Major bene
fits/motel & deadhead pay . 
Driving school grads v.el
come. Covenant Transport. 1-
800-441-4394. Students caN 
1-800·338-6428. 

EXP. COL DUMP TRUCK 
DRIVERS Apply at 350 
5alem Church Rd. Gall 302-
737·8700. 

TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVERS 
E & M Express, Inc. Is OOtY 
hiring qualified OTR drivers. 
Assigned tractors, good 
benefits, good people & good 
pay. Home weekends. All runs 
east of Mississippi. Minimum 
25 yrs old with at least 2yrs 
OTR exp. Must Hve In one d 
the following areas; DE, Ml, 
VA, WV, OH, Northern NC, or 
Northern NJ. o;o·s are also 
needed. Call 800-962-6684, 
ext. 123, weekdays 7:3oam n 
4:30om 

BE YOUR CJNN BOSS. Possi
ble $2500 part-time $8000 
full·time monthly, processing 
Insurance claims .lor health
care providers. Investment re
quired. Software purchase 
plus computer. Ananclng 
available. 1 lliO 722-SAMS. 

508 
Financial Services 

CASH FOR YOUR REAL ES. 
TATE NOTE. II you receive 
mortgage payments, call u; 
1or best prfce. Residential, 
commercial, land. Nationwide 
buyer. Arst capital Mortgage. 
1-8()()-289·4687 . 

CREDIT CARD PROBLEMS? 
One low monthlY payment. 
CU1 Interest. No harassmen.t. 
NO FEE. Counseling available. 
NON-PROFIT AGENCY. 
NACCS 1 lliO 881-5353 . 
EXT#103 

OVERDUE IW? Debt Con
solidation. Cut payments 20-
50%. St~ Collicdons. Avoid 
Bankruptcy. Help . with IRS 
debts. Reduce lntnst. Nol a 
lender. Ucenlld!Bonded. 
(Non·Prolll) MCC8 1 800 
055-0412. . 

816 
Miscellaneous 

14 FT steel dump bOO Vi sub 
frame & scissor hoist com
plete. New. 114 In floor. 
$2.000 OBO. 4 10·392·3760. 

1995 Dodge Ram 5 lug rims, 
center caps & lug nuts. Brand 
new cost $900. Will sell !ill 
lor $125. Call 302 737-5469 

4 X 6 UTILITY TRAILER 
He a 1ft dty tagged. $450. 
Healft dty trailer axle wJ 
brakes & tlres. 302-992·9544. 

5.0 MUSTANG PARTS 
New 65mm throttle body and 
spacer. New 190 fuel pump. 
Hurst short throw shifter. fltl· 
tometer shift light taci1. 
Autometer oi pressure. Tv.o 
stage nllJ'ous, 300hp Comp'V
car, two bottles. G:~arar.teo!d 
1 1 second E. T.'s. Sell as total 
oackaoe. 410 392-3339. 

860 
Autos Under $1000 

Chevy Malibu '79, 2dr, V8, 
Asking S300 as is. cal 41 o 
392·4387 or 392·51 44. 

862 
Autos Under $5000 

1989 PlYMOUTH SUndance, 
Red w/gray Int. fold do"Mt 
seals, 4cycl, Sspd. arn/fm 
stereo cass, ac, tilt & cruise 
control. Very well kept. Clean 
inside & out., low mllesL 
$3,750. call anytime 1 30l 
984-1084 
BUICK CENTURY Station 
Wagon '87 loaded, very good 
shape, 8lK miles, metallic 
navy blue. $3,990. Ann. Call 
410 287-3823. 
CHEVY CAVALIER '89, 4dr se
dan, red, 4cyl ., auto, pill, P~L 
ale, clean & runs good. $32w 
or BO. 1410\ 398·2641 
'72 PLYMOUTH SATEWTE 
318 Vi air, ps. Runs like new. 
90".4 restored. Must see! 
$1850. or BO 302·456-9066. 
'79 CHEVY VAN Equlped w1 
wheel chair lift & other acces
sortes . Exc cond . Gall 41 0· 
398{)734. 
'83 TOYOTA SUPRA Red, 5 
sp, sunroof, all power, exc. 
cond~ clean in & out. $1950 
Call "I 0·392-7309. 
'91 HYUNDAI EXca , ffi 
pkg1 blk, auto, ps, pb, ac

1 
sun· 

rooT, stereo cass, OOk m, Gar. 
kept. I owner, Will Ml 
inspect. must oo seen, $2750. 
Call 302 836·2773 

'113 HONDA CMc CX 2dr, HB, IF YOU FIND AN ITEM 
Sspd, like new, atrbag, new Give us a call to place an 
tires, Kenwood AMIFM cass, ad! There is NO CHARGE 
45"48 mpg, S?,OOO. Gall Jim to run a 31ine ad all week! 
410 398·5634 

870 
Heavy Duty Trucks 

16 GOODYEAR CAPS new, 
1100x24.5, mounted oo disk 
unlmount rims; 4 Goodyear 
90% new(not caps) mounted 
on disk unlmount rims. 398-
6185 

'113 CHEVY S10 T1hoe pickup, 
low miles, Beautiful cond. 
Must see. $9000. or !Yo. 410 
392·9365 or 287-7794 
CHEVY S10 '86 2X2 Pick up. 
Ssp. $2500. Gall (302) 888· 
6119. 

'84 CHEVY S10, bl~~ft high 
performance, auto, ,j:J(J en
gine, 411 gears, Rally wheels, 
llOitf Is excellent!!! $4,900. 
call 4t0 398-31331ve msa. 

'95 GRANDAM '95 BONNEVILLE 
SEDAN, ABS, AIR BAG, 

AUTOMATIC 
ABS, DUAL AIR BAGS 

.,.. 
~ 

OR • • 
• 

:. / ,-;.;:.· .•.. ~-~~~~':=;:·.::t . .::':>Y·'?-:: .. ·.···.-·. 
·. ~- ···~·-·· 

• 

OR ...... · . . . 
•$299 x 35 . ~~6'i.~111t~1~~n~~'$'t ~.W4~.ith Disposition 

'95 GRAND PRIX 
SPECIAL EDITION COUPE 

DUAL AIR BAGS 

... Msacu•r •••IJE 
6 Cyl, Automatic, A/C, PW, PL, lilt, Cruise, 

AM/FM Cassette, 4 Door 

13K miles 

McCoy Ford ·Lincoln • Mereury 
1233 Telegraph Road, Rising.Sun, MD 21911 

410-658-4801 • 410-642-6700 
HOURS: Sales Dept. 

M - F 8:30 - 8:00 • Sal. 9:00 - 3:00 
HOURS: Parts & Service 

M - F . 8:00 - .5:00 
SAT. 9 -2 

15 min. from Elkton 
10 min. from North East 
20 min. from Perryville 

.. 
"' 

Ci ll),.,\ lfi\1 UIU PIMl 

MCHJl fo~ 40 
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